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Ortspthe oontrdlB and tnt«r th« Awesgiiu
thM«-dlmeiitloiul world of th« 0,T,13JI.

ftnuier.TraTDlaliflad^tliiietoUieJIlatQeiituJT

and ezperlvnce the thrills of racing at ape ada of

over 900 mllaa peT honil

Bxhllaxatinf*.., QiallaQjlD^. Tli«8.T.U.H. Toanel
VaiworkletTai yougajpia^. Like a botoaladrace yiracaa

ixLoreBAo your eipeedb^ riding tli« ontsrmils oftha tumol.
Slut armcmi oilOnnoi and Uai Cydea oat of your way and hit

tJie l»cut padB for ntaialTe

iiiJectloiijiafapea[LTtL«ie catapult

yon to wtrp-Bpeeda - ao faat that yon
appear traiiaparent and can bvsil

PABBtlaon^ onomy
vehldaa nnhannttd,

Gomplote the Tirlona clLallanje

eraeaa and race-throng tha

B,TVJX^ Vetwofk towardv the
mtlmate Challenge'.

CU*aiMI4Bflm. All n^bti i-bhivpiL " Uvi tUDHCBFTOHLIiiD
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* Ml Aliton Shtel looking rDdiani,

HIS
FAVOURITE
GIRLf!
Bebf&d birthday arnd early Xmas
wi$hB$ ^0 tlni-j month io Ihe

lovefy Ma Shiel, ihe Bubjecl of

intense press speculation

accordirg Id a close fnerd.

ZZAPf'S ghCluSive ^CaOti on Ihs

subject is filed b<f SornaVarley...

'Can It really be xtue'' Has
ZZAP's number one fan. a
cerEam angel-faced NorlheTn

boauty. Alison Heather Ebsabelh
Sfiiel. scored wltb super-group

singing sensation Jordan Krighi^

Mrss Shiel. wtio bides in

Washingtori, Tyne-and-Wear,
admiTtod hrjr lovo for boTb ZZAPf
and Jordan m a recent

Zzaplionnaireand has since

been romanttcally linked with the

tall, dark handscme Ueini Kid On
The Block, Could Alison, a
Ije9(j1lful blue-eyed bruretle

(slrongly rumoured Io be
Jordan s latest i\ame) be the orke

rhat Mr Knlgtir'll. be lovin' foreuer.

Or vtiW she. like countless olber

beautiful teenage iGmptressea,

decide that Robin has far rnore

rai^nt ^nd r-eaiiso ihai he had the

Right Stuff all along'' f^o doubt

the lovestruck Biooke Shieh^s

kfohalike Mill keep us up-lo-date

Slay tured to ZZAPl Look what it

did for Al,,;

ArKi next month lbs true story

aboui Robrn and Kylie' Or maySa
Robin gels thrashed in a
challenge with Ms Shiel at the

swooning ZZAP\ office.

HAPPY XMAS!
Yes ZZAPi brings v^u Xmas before any other magEI li's a hii early

oerhapa. but wuh such a game-pacied Xmas why waii'^ ^umelO^Ja
Sizzlers and a Gold Medal make ihis the most award-laden ZZAPi in

^ges. Cartndges have finally arrived with the gJorious CG4 SCI.
embdrrassin^ even Ihe Amiga with virtually insBant access, and
Drumising much for Ihe future. Speakirtg of which, v/eVegol a look at

some speciacuiargamea in development: BotPoCop/'. WtaihOdhe
Oemon, Nin/a tu and the awsaoine Tv/ican fi. All of those e^'tept the

farter are ciiKrefttly planned tcr cartridge, so i£lh^C2N final ly g-Okri^ w
become redundant? Probably rot, bul one thing's for certain — ibis is

the bnghtesi CS4 Xmas in years!

GODFATHER SHOOTS
TREVOR BROOKING
ZOMBIE!
Ac Ihe recent CES. US Gold's latest supQr-eripen&ive sporl^car
promot^J their licensing ol GodMh9r t, U ai\iS fll Thorell be two
games: 3n adventure and an arcade game, coming oui April/Mey id
coinckJe wiih the latesi episode of this Oscar-laden sarles. Oiher US
Gold licences irkcludeCaptOmB Fln^fFlghl pJu&Svga'a Supor
Monaco Grand Prix find Shadow Darrcor [ShinobUfi C&d Sup«r
Monaco \6 being programri>od by ihe 5C^ team ^ E>poc||bis iro ot

coin-op conversion Bin the 'first q^iarter ol 1991.

Tiiore aro yet more coin-op conversions from Adivtslori who,

although Winding down their UK operations, have acquired two riew

IJc^ncG^i lor 1991 5NK'5 Bf03fbo«r«r« is aawling wiih tiloadtFkirsty

^ombi^s oul to get you on Ehc ^ubAiiy, in tfie sowers and on Ehe buses

(I wonder if Slikey makes an appearance^!) Aetiviiion are also hoping

Ihal Jrems R-Typtllis as successlul tor them as ihe classic original

Challenge Soflware prefer licences ollhe 5|»rting Miod. Following

iheirRobin SmiHi (never heard Of him— Ed) cfickeigame. They've

Hnrounced Ihe^ir lalesi licenced sporting superstar This time Its a
bmLHut l^tballe^

. ye& it'& Trevor Brooidngl Tre^r wha^You know,
that gaezer who came on alhall time im the World Cup (and no, he
wasn't juggling baits] hlow a lelevision 'personality'. Trev was oncd a
luoIballerlavsfV^rtgtLnio aga, a&h your ded'). TTiegame, a lootball

management ttootrie. is titled Trfvor BrooMing'M WorJd Cup Glory

(eh?, did heaver have any?']. AppareriDy Trev will even make one ol

his memorable appearances as a pundir during h^f nme of every

match — we only hope (here's an alam) Io wake you up tor the second

haiir

WHO WOZZAT? ANOTHER ZZAP!
VACANCY!
ZZAP! is Famed for ill quick lurrwver of tloff over the Vflan, bul

few haw ia^fEd l?s& than WorrCfi 'WoffQ' Lapworth. He's decided

th^r ZZAPI itto^fl^a exciting fo< him and has moved ontoGMI,
htewsBeld's ownfanfaiygamingmog. We wiihhimoU the betl.

Of caur&e, this meana mol lorKC a^oinl) Ifvere's Sloff Wntur
poiilLon going on ZZAPL If fWJ b«iyou tould fill Wouc's pine
boot), now i) the lime to ufnd in ymjir CV and tample^ ZZAPI-

ityle rEviewr. You must b« over 1A Ipreterably over IS). All

applkolioos sent in kiit Hrna arr being rvconskkied^

r^

I

Only one voiucher I
per per&c^n

Photocopies
not valid
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• Ifirt! live i*ea ifie crtmrnDU fdling ovi the barrels

•SUSU '-'g^'li 52' .,

Iltf

(toy Broady ^rar>d^ up ID ^^ke oim tfl »me unfutUy ifiitieikiU.

SCORE 5TRGE

he mayor's daughter,
JenniTer. Uas been
kidndpped and he^s

desperdt« To save h«r- So
desperate Th^t. ye^. Ciase
''Ob BroacJy and GJbaDr> have
been given a new tar. pnwerful
guns and even a poUce
hehcDpler lo supply Them with

ba/ookas! Can fhe city survive
thiB explosive onslaught
Chase HQ £ n^w conlroHer,

curvv Karer. kicks ofl me SCI
by Eellmg our lavourrTe

escaping ma red Porsche Q-H.
A picture of the car is shown on
the sophiBlpcaled domm-s unit

and the chase Degms.
ThewoMds mosi damgerous

cops ha^e replaced Iheir

battered black Porsche witFt a

red Ferrari lookalike- IT'3 got a

,,|||lll»Hii

fully au^omalic gearbox, plus
nitro fuel injection Tor burMB ol

superapeed — to begin with,

Ihe car has lour mCros which
lasi ]ijst s couple at seconds
when activated As the car

accelerales into acrioci a limEr
^^rlsc>ount<ng down, i\ ihc duo
rail to catch gp with Ihe

PorscFie be fore lime runs out

PheWn what an imprpvfnifrnT

over Chose HQ\ W^lh Mark
Kell^'t technical odvic« and
Sheve Croiw's ^ame grophkt
rfie C64 gome rebembTes Ivrbo

wiHi guniE Progrommer Gront
Horriton eniurei it aJI cornea

togsriier hriMitinilyH 'Ke

grophka arc Iruly remarkable
wiln an incredibly fail 3^[>

road and plenty of scenery
Flying past- The corfridgB a
great far uliminaTing Tono
jnlerlevel pxput». nnd afthaugh

th* orre^l itreent o*e o bil-

dUoppainting they'd be
iinpa»^ble on rope. This (s

CHlninty on« come you won'l

be zooming through <on your
Fir^l go; ii'i so tough, tvfin

catching the first criminol U o
ditBeuh task with alt ri^ ir«iffic

ttwt geti in your v/ay. Ttien it

takes agsf to blott the

crimmor& cor to a itandstiJI,

with if gradually calcfiing Are

iinlil ir''^ a bumt-oul wreck.

Ttie Ami^ version n sJighlly

feaiier but jujt a a impre»ive
with a Horching laundtrack
and tmoolh G-D grophics,
beoulifuify detoiled and
frighlcnifigty h^t -' a vati
improtfemenl aver iCE'i

previauk Amigo race game
converskOfi, luiha.

On both farmati, it'i the

sheer pace of the action ihnt

gets the odrenolin g^ing- As
well OS being a technical

mailwpiece, SQ id a lhrjllit>e

choRenge-

^̂
-^'^
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Z Z A PJ^ X M AS

TT<

RonM

Broody ttjke5 o ihol oi ihe Hecing von fAiWn Wotk PofIfheb orterrpt lg

block Gkbwn'a way. A pdice tJkopp^r drppt uHrtuI bazoaliQ.[AmP9a|

-It Karen keepi Broody ond Gib&on

Vpt^DT^ on ivhbch perp la

(hD$e rveri. [C64)

- H

cnii

the chase is called otE -(one of

thrpG continue^ plays can b?
usetl lo restimc the action,

though). Once Ihe vilJaiin ia

gighlEil, more Mme is added \o

allow the patr tlTne lo

apprehend him
Rather than ramming the ca<r

fr the road, Broady leans oul

th« window and starts bLasEing

away. As you'd expect. Bruady
is also free to bla^! any
civilians who get in the way. To
arresi the pBrp t^6 damage
gauge must he Increased to

TOO^, Ttie car bufslfng mlo
Names. Further help is provided

by Che bazooka dropped by a

police helicopl«r: if QrO^dV
manages to caich this, he gets

a couple of superahota. Omce
the 9n ia stopped, a screen
comes up to show the cops

* TKe attack ctiQpper i^ encKigt* lo hdIk' ever Gibson (tiirik obaui viayiit^ ai

home ond rtading itie pap«r (Amigia|

J^^^^?|

^8^r8i:5SSJ|-Bl5llS«B1l!l!»ilL«

cuffing the perp and rescuing

one of the girls, hut Jennifer Is

still missing.

The rtexl stage of fhe

Hnvestig.aiion is pursmng a van.

The same casual ty-pntensli/e

procedures are used lo bring

the pei-plo tJODk, Dul this lime

the baddie has aame friends. A
graup o1 Hells Angiel bikers try

and block rt-^e way. so they

musf either be avoided or shot.

The next crimirial drives a Mmo
and 4s protected by black 911

Porsches Inlerrogaiing him
reveaFs one of EhE kidnappers
i&drivii^ga tfuck. His
aBsocia^es liurl barrels out of

the bach to slop Broad y and
Gibson, and once the tfuc** i3

dpslroyed an attack helicopter

swoops down to finailv stop tlie

InvestiQ-ation. Survive this and

C64 SCI bringi Dtro&£ the

fh«F HHhilarotion of itie cotn-

op, bDrrellin>g olong in hot

pu'su it of d Dterm i ned
criinlryal&. Iri Chose J. it -wot

ofttTi depreaaing when yau

realised you wouTdn'r be oble

Id roach iKe tfifiiifiol wifhin the

time limil: now ihot you'te

armed, you con be o loir

dishinca envoy and still bring;

thv perp to holt. Whot'^

more, yoo DO hove the speed

sensation [even vrithouT the

Mih-D or\\ whkh bfingf across

(i* ci^n-op'» ohnoipnere ondM in^raJibly well.

The Amigo version is very

slickly prs^flnted difhough
loodir^ hmes ore o lillle Long'.

The grophka are worl^ waiting

for, though, wilh a very
ottracllve horiion fade

motched by dfl<ont speed ol

Fnovemoni and iHe mpmif^
sight of eight vehicle^ all on

icreen df once. Sound n aha
good; for once, <be fof

Features a docevit angine roar.

This version kiak& o lot like the

cnin-ap ar>d hoi kiilhRjIly kept

neorV all ol the extro feoturei

which made Ihut so mvth
belter Ihon Chont 1. Oncoming

h-D^ic to worry ^bout, bl>S«1

crowing your potfi. and the

extra effect oi waves traihing

9v«r the «idea ot Ihe bridge os
yioii rocket along aP ihow off

me proresiiaiLalism of the

gome'i tranifdhon. Any flight

worries about long-term

challenga wiWi only five level

»

were auelled with the amval

of ix'vw Two: fighting your woy

through the horde ot KeM's

Angels is loogh ewHigh br^e
,
getting cmywhere near the bod

I

guy'i von. A mighlv lough

chollenge but so mu-ch fun lo

behodl

ZI^ACt .CMHISTjVIAS S»*EC:iAL 1*>**iJ



C64 set (fvdi gp to il^ «GrJ> . i:. The uwod of Ihe grophjcn a
Qifound^ng, surging pasf fi/^ba m the tpced stakes with brillJanf

rnngfl of hills, tighl curve* and Kjnnelt h> ki* yovr driving &kilk. iKon
M>ere'!« the numnr of tfabict« on the rood, iK; d |gt more (rxrwdnf
Hvon Tu/to ar>d wilh Nih-o activated it geft very hectic. Ihrl ol couru
lilt be^l Feolure is the enemy: catching up wtJh Ihem usually if-n't too
diffitull, but bfirtging t+iem to l»olt will rv^vin a lol o* pefsi^hnce

ond iliill. Making mat perp'i car buMl inio flonifl^ givea o greol
Ming o4 ulisfad^n. My csnFy flight rewrvariorr is Ihal the inlviWJ
screens awe merely odequale; they ccHiy've bean belMr. But thit h
wiliiowE doubt the EmsI driving game du^ finally Iciiocking TvrhotM iH

per^hn r4o1 only betauie ifs a totter g^me [poftty due to tiw cojn-t^
ifi bawd on] end («hnicaify supetriof, but oImb because the cartridge

eliminates the leading hosile b«tw6^ \eve\i. Ko tape-baud gome
<an compete rtritii ihii, while the abilrty to simply slom l+ie cort in and
slorl plcyjng instontfy means it's going to we a heckuvo loT of action.

Oft rt* Amiga front, playability is just m his*]. The ICE tuni ham
cortainly imprDved since Jurbo, pocking in an inciedJble omount of

graphic detail ond more imporlanrly ensured the gome is overilDwing

whth action, fhn tor handks well, while the wnwiion heovv troffic is

olnias.t overwhelmma; there's o huge omount of stuff all cnoving

Incredibly quickly, incfudi^ P^^ of c^skides such ai bouUars and
crates. With tofna luperb sonics this truly t« a dedicated Amiga 90m%
not on ST port, and it's pleosure to pioy.

A pack of Ranches haro^« the motf farrKW^ cop

duo Since ^taiiky ^"^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
H-ch. [Amiga) 1^^^*^ -"iSKl??*

Croihing inlo a 'Dwer bkvir an levd one won'ldcpyojr chnnce^ mucfi

good in thii omaiin^\y fa^l -^DLn-op con^rsion. \CbA\

Jennj'er sJoc^lign is revealed
10 bE In ^ ware^use This linpl

level givea you {ust or\& nitm
and no conrinLie-piays to make ^^ ^^

frantic race across deseil ^^
roads to rescue Itie mayor's
dauqtrter. Any mislskes will ^., , .

, ,,

almoEl certainly be falal! ^"jT±l,'^Ltr^"±i

amtg
ij-ii.'hr'iyMy

^

Mkt loDOing icrT«i, d«no, Hiollatp

Kfln«-i*llif>g texT, inhdcvd u«n»
ml rFcuonablr diUc oaeli

ORAPHICS 92*/.
LiA ond kA of b«ii^^ :if*a\\ai

\ng vary \a>l. tlie r*d

Rwr L> portHUHiPTy

, but ift oil a mauive
1KB nrr ^uh Oieag HO.

AOUMD 90%
A IjIiiiMnjiq of poiiiK^ng hPnas Dfld

irirvnhc-iounaing rX.

HOOKABILITY 93%
Initiuilly and CDfnpulwrl/ phiyabll.

lASfABILHY 90%
Wi not oaiy und retoiing JBinfv is

iA^ ta raqiHni fitrtf ol pnctfu.

An oThick Itr-litopt^i' fpmf* iDomlng pi )rpj, hgrg^ipng yow and tryiig to

prevent you %avmg Jcnn-ftr Kbil^

0^37300
PRKSINIAIICIN S0%

Irtiloni DHHt i% a godiend Jn ihii

lypc of game. Iteyi, nutmal or twtt-

FirB-thinDriDy)tick«pticnipluh>l"vc

nminue-pkjyir But fvniminj,

imtrlmel $m«fation tcrDcni tn
mediociF

9ffAPHlM 95^
A) tdsT as you <wl4 w^pil wriK 9

Mpwbly ctgkiJf-i tar. plmty of hoffic

Ofl xrosn, mnn chcpper -urtd

torrv lupBfkiliw end-ol-lwcl p)«p^<

fOUHD «S^
A fOUUng^ vogi*>ir ^riw"iJ> Huiw

Eicc(Knpanv& r^ OfHon.

r>T.T"# 1111 kft A-J-t?
In^lDn' occHi. inihml (HldKfiii'it

LASTABILITY 93%
iri a Tough gam* end cwnp^ng rT

'P'ill mibim o h«li(rp-a toT Of pTOdke-

ZiAfl i-IIJCISTAWS SI'ECIAL 1 9^C>
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_ . lAo months afler Amiga

came wilhin an? percent
of Sizzling, rhis loEichkng siory
f familial loyalties arrives on
Lh« C64. Your kindly, whlle-

haJred grandfather — whojust
happens to do supenveapons

research in hig ^p.'jre time —
has been kldnQppEd by s
bunch of rhugs aciing on The

(orders of the Commi&aar. By
getting your elderly relation to

gab about his hobby Ihe-

Coitimis&ar (lopa^ Eo achieve
world domm^lion. in thespirll

* Te^lirg ouf a flamelhrower in llie end'Oif^lQtfiei shi^.

Tuple firp IB one of mv tw^l

WBflpons ard should make s

woHi of riiisfliioi-tQiili

MkJui^i neiiftnn^ U a >*« nhgh peffwt twivwHon by iho top-nohh
Spectol fX team. Thi» lint lorr of inl-fllligeni work whith, wSile
uitrificLng ihe Iwo-player option and ume minor graphical di\6i\i

tuch « Rib je«p, completer/ captures the tpJrit and aclion o^ the

original coin-op. The fantastic voriety ol the levels really comes
ocrots, ihe claustrophobia of the crmtiwofi and spinning cogs on
level two, ttw fflhpodi men and rising 1ifh of level riiree, eoch levtl

c^rs a drofnork cNange in both graphics ond gomeplay. Then tkere'^

oil the -diFferenl weoponSr hhe flamEl^rower and homing rnbiJles for

exampic' I alfo like how The shops changcn wmelimgi ho^ng all Ihe

best WMpdht, tanifllimfls only the' worst. This nteani you' nove to

becorm- ^ood with virtually an the weapons. My only re^rvalion is

thai ail-liQugh the iewels ore foirf^ biq, they're certainly not massive

ond vnlh no tsntinije-plays there's plenty oi niultiloacling. Wilfi the

dish version Jhis is jio problemH Ihit lor the unseen tope ver&ron il

might be o bit of bauie. Nevertheless Ihii n vi incredibly playoble

and varied game which dewrvei hn be at Micce&aiful m the licence

mokes inevitable



fe be hofwjl* I WBin'f overiy

thrilled by thi: ihauglil sf

A1ijQig/ir dtl^f iC^lhg rhe

preview a<r«cnsho^ printed a

tew istifea bock and it iMo^n't

until ii wQj loodcd up and ttw

lirsT level got going that I

drattically changed my mind.

Despire the ir>evitable bck of -a

two-player mode it proves ai

playable ai ^e Ami-ga game
wifh even better grophictr
colour and attenlion to detail

jthe tact iKor flaberl Tinman
Kos converted all of i» and le+t

niotriing out ii noteworthy in

ihelt — rhe mulKloaa it

bearable on lape}. It may well

be Gryior revisitBid twt ol least

it boki Q '90i game, fealuring

the novel mwltr-d krechonal lire

and im-DDth transition to

vertical scroll. The game
ilructure is very well cfoFfedn

bringing in a good amount of

graphic variety to keep you
playing and offering

itgnififsntly different

rnenh with each level; jet

ei, circular sows, a
banleihip taking up an entire

level and< of course. King
Crimson himieTf, You reoHy
wonder hov^ they managed to

cram it all in OFvd oFfer great

layabiliVy to boot. Fovourilv

Ft ror me? Ttie great tide tiHK

with o beat to demand your
attention — why watn'f It rn'

the game as weH, Special FX?

e

plar^^l. (Hmm, is (here reall/

noltiing on TV lo watcti?) To
SBve itieplanB^ yo-u must battle

(hrojgh nme Revets, Pach
grQanmg under (tie weight of

fto&lti

Saddam Hussein couia Aanl.
War-lcrn ciHes, a mao-
nvariglmg factory and b mililary-

In rested countryside Qrc-

included among these
fearsome weapons.

SitJiingless you must rely

purely On your oufn skill (o

overcome these massive ociOs,

Super-tit with Ramboeaque
muscles, you can run, jump,
croucli, crawl anci — by holding

down rii^— rotate your gun. in

* A hip in l^s cDjntry provei nn respite ffdm llw CsmmisHir'^ rufhieis military.

Going through ihe crowlways dI level two to 4ate a formidahle miijile-

frnng tank.

Ihh didn't immediately irnprASf me. &«lh rtie hero arKJ ihe human
enemres are a bit splodgy, olmasl cartDonetque, while early lavol

bockgrDunds are on the armpJrstic tjde jthctugh they were no great
shakes on rfie Amigal. Mindvou, frere's o lol of graphical variety

tfiroughoul the leveh, and tfne huge vehicular superboddies ar«
definitely v^xtfi uwing. Sound a also excettent v^ilti a wperb hlle hme
ond enplMive FX- But rotfver (han any ae&lhetJc oipcd, whot rpally

Srab^ yok] o^r o tew goes is Ihe virtually perfecf i mplementolion aX

le Juperb fOln-op's gameplay. Sure, o few compramlvE^ have beer
made, indLfding the lock of a Tv^o-ployef mocie. But olherwiw it ployj

vwy Dutfientically iMth massive variety in ^amepkiy which requires

much more Ihon o quick trigger finger *— pimply mottering the hero't
rotatinc firing action lokes a vKhiie. There'i abo the iull range of
pONvertuI superweaponi to choose from. All in all, this is o meaty
conversion thol's challenging enough to bo more rhan a rnett
midnight snack.

a3eo' arc. Some Dfthe
enemies Jeave Keys when shot,

J

which can be coflected and

! This mililnnstic establl^ahment

^ 1 allows yoL ta replace you:
' ndard machine gun with a

e-wayfir§
and even a ntKitgun. These
weapons have limited ammo.
r^ IHI» 11 11^ im-^f i^mtiiri,! imHfI'J i

machine gun Eiclira ammo can
Qe tuughr though, and special
weapons — Incfiidlng Hoimlng
Missiles and hfitro super-

« 'I plosive — af^ilvaicd by
pressmg space'.

PRESENTAnON »1%
Oyirtg ofi kvat One m«nj g pabad,
thtdiskHLcu ii ottwTiviw fcisr orid

eNHterl. Mum 'Dn/Dft Mo cofihnijc-

pkiv» and lapr might tw pa.

OIIAPHICS 9^':A,

vofy impreiHve wilti fr»B-H9»H

honiDnfal Qnd wIhdI uroKng
o wido range a/ w«(|-dnrwn Ofipo-

nann oiMJ boclcdropi.

SOUMb AS^
rhroughout.

HOOKABIUTV B9^
Tin up^ to yef Hiio n«w Inoli ii

LASTABILITY 90%
Nine wanvd levvlf

lulnlDntiar c'

A firu-daV wnnnion.

ZZAI"! CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 1 990 1 5



Christmas,

"- there's a
- 4 ,

little bit of

Commodore

In all of us.

Excitement, adventure, daring, call it what yoj

wiirThefdct remains there's e little bit of it in alf

of us. That's why you should giva a Commodore

computer some serious thought this Christmas.

Take the new Amiga 15 00. This powerful

home computer gives you the ultimate in family

entertainrnent Screen images that wilt tiierally

blow your mind and an impressive collection of

leisure software , , , Battle Chess, Populous,

Sim City and Their Finest Hour, the incredibly

realistic Battle of BritaJn siniulaticn.

Then, in an instanU, it can switch to a

serious business machine with Platinum Works,

everything you need to work from home. Or to

your own design/animation studio with Deluxe

Painl Ml,The Amiga 1600 comes complete wtt hi

full Megabyte of RAM. keyboard. colour monitor

and two built-in disk drives for only f1149.99.

Of course, the Amiga 500, recently

awarded Europeani Compulerof the Year, is still

the most coveted computer for kids of all ages.

The Amiga 500 takes you into a fantastic world

The CDni'moclore

Amiga 1500 -flUS.99

of graphics, animstion snd sound. It hss the

power ta oducale, enterlQin, inspire and stretch

the imsgination like no other.

This vean look out for our 'Class of the

90's - First Steps' pack with 512Kb of RAM
Expansion and a whole range of educational

softwera; Deluxe Pairht ll„ Pro Write 2.5, Infofile.

Music Mouse. Let's Spell at Home, Amiga Logo

wrlh Talking Turtle and BBC Emulator. 'Class of

it



the 90' s' includes 10 free diskettes, mouse mat

and introductory video. At Just £59999 it's a

small price to help any child throughout their

acadentic life.

And when class is over, there's our new

Amrga 500 'Screen Gems' pack which includes

Deluxe Paint II and four new challenges, each

based on a blockbuster movie; Back to the

Future 1 1. Nighlbreed, Shadow of the Beast II and

the devastating Days of Thunder for only

E399.99,

On the subject of fun and games,, we

present a totally new double pack for the C64^,

undoubtedly the v/orJd's favourite games com-

puter. If bra in-stretching tasks are your forte,

choose 'Mindbenders' with Confuzion, Split

PersDnaJliies and Tnvial Pursuits. Or if it's pure

Qscapjsm you prefer, there's 'Night Moves' with

MindbenderB and
NigmMows-ElS9.99'

ril 9ive it my best shot ...

the compelling Midnight Resrstance, Night-

bread, Secret Agency Sly Spy and Shadow

Warriors. The C&4 cornpuler comes with data

cassette and two joysticks and i& outstanding

value at £159.99.

This Christmas,we are also proud to unveil

Iba C64 Games System, a system built for one

single purpose - having fun.

The C64 Games System is instant enjoy-

ment for all the family and comes complete

with annihilator joystick and four fun-filled

games. When you've mastered Klax,

Tnternationat Soccer. Flimbo's Quest and

Fiendish Freddy's BigTopnyou can choose from

another hundred. All this for under £100.

Every games cartridge for the CB4 Games

System is compatible with the C64 computer.

And all Commodore machines, together with a

complete range of peripherals, are avaii^able

from any major h^gh street store.

So whichever one of our computers you

do choosej it's sure to bring out the best in

your family. After alL there's a little bit of

Commodore in all of us.

Call 071 873 9800 fof details or send the

fraepost coupon below.

The Commodore
64- Games

Systam ' £99.99

knew I could do it.

Cr Commodore
X/ZZAP/t



Z Z A P ! X M
• Thalamus, C64
£9.99 casseHe,
£14.99 disk

I

ut In the nclher regions
oTdeepesl space (the

tm boDom right ol Ihe
MtlfcyWay. If you rMlly wsntlo
lirow) iMirtklcs a planet named
Biol. Although s pretty place. It tfiey renamed Ihemsfllves
lies descried alter lis

mh^bitanls were forced 1o fJee

from dn awful fate— being
called by such an unhip name
as Bl^tisns- As soQ-n as they

4 C\ySt ^tH-i inor\i\\na\

Fuzzy WuzjiDg. In Search Of
Peaf Hlpness.

Unrorliini^tely a EoUision with
an asteroid led to a crash
landing on Earth. The remote

Wf^^*

PaclMc Is-le they found
^ themselves on had sgn, sea

sn0 ng namef The Fuzzy
_ Wumes prampKy began

building 3 vjiJ^ge and named
the pPace The Hippest Place In

The h^nown Universe. But
unbeknownst to rhe wgviid't^
Hlpslers there was a race Of

grumpy Dprnoni In/mgan thp
tar Bide of Ihe island These
Demons were enraged by all

iiiE ncise made by th? cheerful
Fuzzies. and hat«d even worse
Lhc ridiculously silly island
namel
So one day a sneaky Demon

walked into Ihe V mirage ^nd
were able they built a colony mi/ited everyone to a disco. The
ship and spluttered on into Fuizles were really excliefl hy
space ir search dI a more hip tFiis — everyone brushed up
planet, one called Apex or Ifieir fur and attended. But after
Rowlandsf In the mcantlrne only two stodgy songs the
tfiey renamed IhemsfllveB Demons threw a net over
Fuzzy WuzjiDg. In Search Of everyone and carted them oft
Rear Hlpness. The only one who escaped was

Unforliini^tely a EoUision with CByde RadchJfe. a tanked up
an asteroid led to a crash little Fuzzy already throwing up
landing on Earth. The remote in the bushesf

Clyde wtjhe up with a
sp fitting headache and breach
50 bad It cduid scorch a tfeeai
srx paces! Nevertheless he
promptly vo^ed to rescue his
fe-lloAi FuuieiS, His quest ^Quld
lake him through three Regions
or Stages, each divided into

EwQ loads

Naturally the islanti is packed
wQlh weirtS alien life forma nhe
hate silly names and rhlnk

CJyde Is nothing more Than a
lager but! Clyde Is inihahy
armed with Droopy bulfetsand
a Fiery Throat Flamer, But at

the end of each level there s a

Shop where a nubile young
lady sells power-up weapons
and intormation for Uagic
Potion Crealurfis. The f^PCa

Cfydegoei '^hil^-waler racing wilh o lilypad and an Acme ton hj propel
himull along, Wakli -oul fo' rlie walerfal CEy^!

CiJSro '%
< V

fi

I .^i *si

zmc

Apeir might hove gone nil

cuddly and l^tt ftr their

lollow-up to Befrograde, but

th« gdm^kiy \i ifieir be^T yelf

It's juil like ploying a coin-op

with overvKfvlmrn^ly oddktive
gomeplajr end amazing
otterition to detail. John and
Steve haven't slopped ot

putting in the odd tike molher
lien Of clever eFfecl, ir's olt

crofted wil+i tUe highest decree
of polish. Standard vtiloins

fuch oa my Fave — the bird^

— rivol speciol morsfers tueh

D£ the balloon pilol and hwo-

heodcd lifeboll tpJtrer for

tutene**. And then there's Ihe

WQlefflall with four-layer

porollox scroll. The \\i\\

ipecJrgm of colotfr li vi^ to

Superlative effect wrtli «pnles

exnJbJKng nan thdr^chr and
humo-ur than or\y cortoon
cboraclers you could care to

menhon. The hrlorious Torlure

Screens rivnl most (ortoons for

action, originalily and brilliant

black humwr- mis it my pick

of 199D. Wriiren in such o fina

style ond with such o higfi

entertainment volue Apex now
rival Vrsuat FX as ihe CA4
programmers.

R0&1N

come in three forms and are

hberaify sprinkled around each
level. Specific combinations of
MPCs buy Curly Wurly
Scatterball and ether weird
tfiwipons. Fire and down calls

up a strip of icons to swap
between collected weapons.

Following Stage 1.1. the Lill/

Lakes. Clyde moves onto Stage
r2 where the infamous foL:r-

step waterfall more caves and
an ?nd-or-jevel Defnan await.
Defeat him and Clyde gets to

face the horrors of Iht Tortur*
Screen. This \5 s fiendish single

screen load where the Oemiona
attempt to do aittay wrth a
Fufzy In an ejclrem«ty

gruesome fashion. CFyde must
use brains and arcade
reactions to save his pal If he
succeeds he gets b-onus
MPCs but even It Clyde fails

lis onto iha next Stage. Th-is is

dtvjded into the Piranha Ponds
and the Black Forest Gateau. In



Creatufii \i the hti\ original

game lincB JurrUea. The
porallaH ktoII ia particularly

gaod, the Forgil ol Gafeau
haying soma excellent

Foreoro-und ana bocKground
gmplik:^ mcMfig in paralkiii. h?

beul anything Gnotits 'H'

Ghoih ron offer. Colours art

VHt-«nfively uied wiih a

plelhofD of tonic

dCtompcniFnaflft at every point

in ihe game without

overwhelming other vltol

e^rs {ochVDle the Flame and

Ccan hear ifw Flume Reody

I wlrhouf loiing any ot the

qucilrly of the stoge rune). I

oIjo Mko rhe large range of

waapons, while the Stages
rhemsefve^ hove pfenJy of neol

liTfle l^uth-e^ ^vhich demand
rhoughl I eEpecialiy like rh«

innocer^Mooking little treahites

which ii>ddenty turn r>Dlty ~
oncf double rheir site! — when
hiL And the three torture

screens are undoubtedly the

bei-l tub-games evef! Brillioni,

\he former. QyElE goes scuOa
divJngand musi rememtj^r hi$

limiied anr auppiy Ihe Slack
Fcre£[ IS |U£t as mean wood-
n I you knov* tx (grcsan — Ed),

wfth ever the Irees after Clyde.

and you gel to face Hie second
Toflure Screen (Z2AP'

^Dfe

.^-

AT4D THERE'S ONE
OF ME FREE IN

EVERV PACK!

The tinfll level, and Clyde deei bnTlle wilh a fear»>mo Irflv spirit,

* Who'T'^ iti'** p^nk iTiiiQnif going lo da when Hie hydmull^ ram Irffj Chn? up
td him' Li^ fht] iffiF^iidA U p^r^v^^^l bla^^Ked an T^rtui^ SireCn Two.

Megalape 10). Then it's Ihe
h(ir(iesi Stages ye^, fegliinng

he Spooky Grflveyard ^iMd

DemonsCastle YeT even «

CreofUT^ mu«t be the funnieat game in ages, is tliere anything Id

CDmpare with the lick Torture i^rean^?! Supefbfy Ihought out and

alickTy eHeculed, without tl>ese- the overall game juil wouldn't be

hoK 0) much Fvn. A& for the rest of Ihe ^ameplny, it mig^f be a bit

lamilioFr bvl fh? obv^donc? c>f unique creatures, liTuotioni ond

surprwa mokei it one of the mott original products in a U>nQ. long

while- i love the Flom^bffraFh, and me largo range of aMitional

weapons ore good fun too- Then ther«'i the moss r>f tunes

ccomporiying Clyde every step of the way, supporting the

aimotphere achieved through excellently defailed graphict ond
dever colour splits Upot the cregtures sportiAg non-stondord

colounlj-

CreaftffGi simply oofes qiolity, especiolly on the lost Stoge wh*n

Clyde -entefl'S the Demon's Cattle wim Fuuie^ in civoins or^ cages!

On top of tUU. pretenlDtiDn is absolulely ti^perb — the

heartbfecilcing high score tabie is a -clossicl

Clyde stiould somehow
Struggle Ihtougl^ these

EnurderQUB Stages, complete

with a Flying Clyde bil. and

V^

d-efeai the final end-of-levBl

monsWr — it 'a fiat over, The
entJrf vrhage has been
Crammed mto a cag* m an
Acme MuJliple-Fuizy-Wuizy-

Tofture-Device (t/ark IV) Go for

it ab Clyde Radc^llflfi

Exifliminales All The
Ui^frier^dJy. Repulsive. Earlh

ridden Slimed

updirt*
f Mam ikjIi, ip'og

ordQperatnmi'
vArklng on an Amiga'

tvlm S<r»en fDnipleta' Hmen, high

Hon kiblfl, nrniit on/off ond goniB

complrt »«|uef»iB

ORAPHICS 96
Gtvol uM dI colour. Loodi dI

VDriffly, giHit arinmliaii (curtdlHy

en iha Ivlxirc &c r«ps] orrO WKH
Hjbrir pDtDlkoH.

SOUND 95^
A dilfvfcnt tunv for ewh hI DJ t«0

iId9«, krtlur* Stia«n, «bop B

graoi ntU p^kb o™I joiy «*
ptiH good FX.

HOOKABILITY 96^
Faifty wsy hfgatnm^. wrtti pkftty of

MPCi, while rite urge *o &*< Ivltr

Stages and fartufe BtrrenS tt

imiilaliblv.

LASTABIUTT «9
Niiu kodi F>rTfvi(lfl ma

(hall««Bfl, wnlh itine Ttxiw

and tin Skw, lUn^Uu with fivM-
IdwvI nwrmvn.

Ihi bol vioda )«1 tci ploy «9i

ZZAIV CMRISTMAS SPECIAL TJ"*It
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-,? £9.99 cossetto;
£14.99 disk, <
Amiga £24.99

cursor on them, pushing In lEic

dlr^cUon you wani Wiesn \a

rT>ave,and pressing firs Unllk'e

AtomiJi, There's gravJfy, so titos

fian'l bo I

"
• .;?-.

unlBsit'
"

them up-

on th« first faw $evel9 the
llleocpmplngvflnnumOe'S, W
It'sTatrly easv to progress by
brin^trg pans q\ liles together.

BuT things socn geT

complicated when you have
odd numlKrs of tiies: bringing

three files logather

i

ftB' PtQlting comes
ftnolher blocky puTZl

\ game from Taliof

Onca agein tlieaim Isge
lid Of Mies by bringing identl

ones togethor

On each le^rel ttiere's an
assorlment of tilea wliich can
bo moved uQaul Ijy pJacLng a

ITV

Puzmifs early l^rvek ore misleading in l<ieir simplkiry crnd only wi«n I

you geT Id th« lecond row do ihe Rendish potsibiliiias bacamv
obvious, Clevedy the gome pulb you ^Icrwly into il5 graip unHI Bscope
Is Impossible! You h^ve to k&ep playing — fhis is ot fompuUive o
game as Tve ployed oil yecr. wliile liJ Kreeni and icvenaldiFferent

wuyaof ploying thrM/gh provide a i?ig challenge.

The main requiremeni of Ihe graphics a ihof they're hst ond clear,

Oj^d bath veniorts succeed in Ihii. Unlike PfoHing ihsre'i nn
bcckground grophi^^ to proyide visual vonely^ but* the lilei hoive on
TIracfive oriLmoted jheen which n panicuLady nice en the CM. In fact

the C64 (omot off bail the more i«&lrQined greyi&h pcleitt working
belter Ihar the tlighli^ gorish 16'bit gnjnhics. Bui pameplcy a the

thing v/'\lh Pva.nic, and bofr ve'siori etif el in tboi.

T>iii Tcilo coin-ap sefm& olnvHl designed for home pby— it^s eosy to

while owciy Ihe hours pondering whoh con be truly broin-bending
prciblenif. The graphics are fun^Tionol and rlfoniy icid out with w^\
used cobura and a neal sheen effect on the C64. The Amiga gome ii

gro-phjcoi^ disappointing but of Ikisi ihere orv iont greol sonki,.

Mind you, the graphics don't moiter much, as Puzznrc ha« tomfl wry
addictive gameploy. Il's nice the woy you're introduced to new
elemenK and new objech lo manipulate with eoch r>ew screen; the

selett-your-p^th feoKire \i onother well thoughl-out i<kQ. Overafl

fuperb!

7^ (^

RO&TN

200
HCH SCCFE E3 FLP\E|- ?_P

Y^'M*

m^n^
FFCELEf
[6-1 ]

trgenuityl

Ttiere are no less then T44
levels in Puanic, spi\\ \mo 36
stages laid out llhee treo —
complcihn^ a stage allocs yau
to etflempr ediher o1 tt>e two
branching out from it. In the
co^n-op you can choose to atari

on any of Ihe stages on [he first

iwo rows, Oul now yon can
Stan on any ol ttw firsi l>ve

rows!
Oncflytiij ^gln playing you

have two feaels, which restore

everything on the le-wl exeepi
lime to Its Stan posh ion —
ueeful IT yojVe messed things

Mp cDmpi^iejy, OrCO the resets
a:e used up youi can or^ly wait

iDf tlmato run out Then you
can use one of fWe continue-
playa.

aniig
PUSIHTATIOH 7«%

GRAPHICS Sa^
^kdivi and tav. hui 4i* colDm am

a ^tuth QD'rtK,

SOUND a4^
SorT4 /viy gooa lunoL

HOOKABILITY 88%
tai^ fvil LeveJk, graduolty d ''Q^^ you

lt^^b uHv' CH^LcNon

LA^TABILtTT 93%
3*1 H7.wi).and woricui nvtot
pTDVidD hufri dnilangi, wtik

pHon to phftrrf of itvcadyltvtli

PRESINTAflON 84%
Tvra pvifIi pn HfB«n, Trve

CDn^OkA-pJov) Qnd ihe abil'rly roskin

girr gJ iTic Fkr^l fAe fOWtr Gotid

dm>nD.

GRAPHICS 70%
Fml, ijpnpl iilic and per^ecltv

SOUND 83%
Sofiwore Creoliori prtmdi onothn

bo^h of liJikenil pem.

HOOKABILITY 90%
Eorly ItYC*! pf-ffYide e 1i^I^y

9fa>di.ialvd inlTDduclian ht gn uXerly

CDnipuliive(pLim«.

LASTABtLITY 94%
IU Irvcl^ ond »r^ernl drffefwil

rou^ ihr^vgh ffifl ^Qmc » pvrd«

hjpc44> iDng-lprrn [hoien^.



PREMIER MAIL ORDER
Titles marked *^ are not yet avsitable and w!fbe sent on day ofre!ease.

Please send cf>eQue/PO/Access/Visa Wo. and expny date to:

DeptZPID, Trytsridge Ltd, B Buckwins Square, Burnt Mills,Basjidon, Essex, SSI3 1BJ.
Ptease state make and iruxfei of computer when ordering. P&P inc. UK on oniers ovof £5.00. Less ihan £5 and Evniipe add

£1 .00 psr itgrr).

Etsewltere please add £2. 00 per item tor ainnafl. These oftersare availat^te Maif Order only.

Tel orders: 0268 590766 Fax: 0268 S90076

CBM 64
Cqes Diec

IOOtD«np»ta 9.99 13 99
AdtWw FhAoII i.W 9 99
EhxLIqTIh Future 2 b99 V99
&iKkTQTl*Fiihjra3" flW 999
Bodlarkli- aw 9 9¥

bnh-nan Jhe Mnvifl 6,9* 9.90

CKaw HO i 99 9 W
chaw MQ ?' 4 99 9 99
OjmboiSdK-jl 2 99
OkL* OjPkPP 4 90
ISel T™ny" 4 99 9 99
E-SoT 4.99 9.99

fil*onOTi» 8 99 12 99
tnlyn IVgUi fi.W 9.99
fKopa FrOn IIi::Jk]|

h^witfv 6 99 9 99
Fmanfcmital ?-99 599
Fijn. School 2 6-0 6 99 9 99
Fun, ScKddI ? CKbt a 6-99 fl 09
FunSthMlSUndpf e fi99 9 99
Fur. ihMil J Gsw ? B99 13 99
Fur.Sdwl3Ur>ii»i B W 12.N
Fun Sehori 3 i-7 0.59 17 99

Goldv fwr fl.W 9.9¥

Gredini 2" fl.-99 9 99
&jnSliii- 99 1^99
H*rti« 9 99 1-3 99
tWIi'^ood Collsmwi 9.99 1:399

lnr.nivinii a99 999
Jb^DndJ* i99 999
KleEOfl 2 99

KKliOft? 6.99 9 79
UjHrSqiKKl 3 99

UJ ^ii»o bnr^,.- eW 1299
LnaOfFi™- 499 999
liflTDOtJ 6 W 5 99
IwdiOfCbw* 4.99
MaqiiViii 9 99 13.99
^l^ropfQ'a ^Acar 9 99 13 99
M-dnighi flfl!ii*nrp» 6.99 999
VimOfta2 I05913.W
rhbor-^ka 3 99
rrtMityFVtBfl" 499 ¥.99
^Kdir 999
Note- 7.99 1Q99
NoYvSoJ,' 7 99 10 99
N*" Zaolofid SKtry 6 99 9 99
OMfoodRlMf- 609 909
CpomK-i rViu-xWolt 6V9 9 09
rtfflinu-n" 9 99 13 99

Pmlatcr?' 7 99 10.99
PiEznic- ^99 10 99
tojilKr' ynnJi It 09 09
Ebd SVk.^ Ruing 9.99 13.99

Rid l>VfiafiXil ?.97
ttd Donpwoui a- i 99 9 99
tob™. 4 99 999
flobMop?" a.99 9 99
SakinuniW ?.99
SiooMaavMiv- ?.W 1399
Sliotkpw ^A^mwi i.99 9 59

^kHvCv 2.9? ^.99

9y Spy' 4.99 9 99
Snc^ ^iks- 4.99 9 99
^Wl«L<«dM*' 4.99 9.99
^IhMiFIji^ 9.99 1399
ariifc. 2^ 6.99 9 99
anil" Car Oacfi 4.99 9 99
SbbxiVs 6.99 9 99-

^Hnogt MiAm l<idl«»- S.99 >1.99
[hclnCnr.^ a.99 ^0 99

rune iM«filne " 4.90 9 90
TNr 9.99 13 99

kiolrKoll- 6.99 999"

UnjDvdutlq 6.90 9 99
Wli»ol$ of Firo" 9.99 1399-

WeM Cup Con^^t^ 7.99 1199

I /2Mei| Lpyioiw J9 99
I /2 N^ Ijpginric CTr>d CtHik 44.fl9

A8S Alfod Sub 1 6 99
A^.:UF«lbdP l4^
Adv. SVi &.fi 4.99

Airboinw RariMr 9 P9
AirxH 34.99

flflorchy f3V9
Assfuhon AJcolrar" 16 99
AvMltl 9 99
B A.r 19.99
4Ci ia^nq- 16.99

B«k lo TliD -Fulin 2 16.99

Bacl:kjT>«fxilL-B3' 14.99
Bodlaivli- 13.99

BarbarSan (PALI 799
Bardilalfl I a? Hiniaeol. S.99
BardiTOle? 7 99
BanJ»liili3' 1^99
Balmnn Tli* ^A^e 1A.99

BaiHe ConKi-Hwd ' 16*9
BoltlB iM-3^t5. 19.99

Bflfctwl" 19W
HilyfHflhid' 14 99
Biomc Cpmmpndo 7.99
ttiaih Wirricc- 1 6 99
e5SJ(iDB^«-yrnajr 16 99
SK,fklb«fr3* 19.99
&>dd»j>i 16.99

Coprain Blocd 4 99
Copfc^.' 16.W
Cwripf Cc*nmond (^99
Cmdar' 1699
Ooo^ Stnkei Bod" 16.99

Chan h»a I6,P9
Chow HQ 2- 14.99
Oiud Y«Mr' lfi.99

CaJw«mqkv>iv11/4«g| 39 99
Cokinol^ e«qiAil H I U«gf 29.99

Cowfu HbM 16 99
Comnwnda Wi*" 14 99
ConquailCodialolltMegf 29.99
Carparonon 16 99
(;tb,(;pt? 1499
Cricknl Captain IS 99
Ciitna W[>e- 1 9 99
Cfuijo farn CtKpiB" 16.99

Cune G4Azuib
EAAdi II M«r 19^
l3aK»i^ 16 99
Gofi of Rmndir" 1 6.99
Oeolti Trap- 1 6 99
[Wu<D Mi/^i.^ i;h^ 1^4 69,99

Wu-a PoTTl 3 59 99
Diet TriKy" 1 6 99
[JrogomLi^rili^^l ?6 9^
D<Qgo«]U]Dr3-&i'k^iO]ilEa 26 99
Droom 01 Ftiriifl 1 6 99
DiXte™ Slnka' 19.99

DroaoniVfen- (6.99
Dfwn Shidio 4 99
Pvr.9»jnUq^t9r^lM9B) '6,99

Dung«xi Metier Editir 7 99
Dunqpfci MdiW IHinl fiooi 9 99
tXi^rcr" 16 99
Dynnriife D«i.uDQ«- 16.99

Eaglai ^4bl J 99
EiftonO-w' 16 99
ElilB 14^
Ernhn Mughal 13.99

EnJin HuqIik Quli- I3.?9
epc- 16.99

TITLf AMI&A

.liQpe F rool Cc-dif ia99
Ev^pc fr.m PcW ^^*^llw» 1 J.99
ES^sot IS99
^df-TUMOW- 1599
F.ieC™.balPiltf 6.99

F-10 sr«lifih^ t999
F.29 RnrnliuH.* lfi99

Falcon I9TO
13 99

Fplion MTi^ion pii; J 1399
799

Final KiMIIb
'

1*.99

4A.99
frf*eall- l*.99

FliQlntDi^7Dr1l 13.9?
fliglnr Di4c fuiopa 13.99

Ffighf Diic topan n.??
FSgHtOfTlielnlnifW 1999
Ftdir Sii4 2 26 99
Flip II Ard MniWl' M.99
Ftcpd 1099

999
Forftmll DirocWr Z l?.99

FofJ 09 Polly'

Fun SdwJ ? 4'S)

1*99
1 1 99

hn^tlnd2[0™r9| 1 1.99

Fw Sd™: 2 lUndo. 61 1 1 99
Fun Sthoo) J 5-7 16 95

Fm SthaJ 3 Over 7 1.^99
Fim Shwt 3 UfKlot 5- 1699

UiA
CiJ%a-lbu]t«i 2 M9^

I3.W
16.99

GtildofAirad 1*9?
GoldwArt" ^^,.<n

Grafllj' 9.99

ld.9t
rirvHl»d J.«
GunLjoar" u^

|J9(
Hv^lf 1 u.m
tlcnw(:ji^2|l hVgl 29 9S

HarcH 1-09^

Heron <3ubU j 1 Me^] 24«
H» ihwov Pflkpl ?
Hi liar

l*,9?
1*99
199?
7 9i

HurMw Killer 499
^VlfD' 119?
Irnpfflmm 16.99

Inc-nsimolv 13.9^
169?

\vk/ ionai AdiQA 13,99

T6O5
Int^ Jona^ Mini Book 59?
|pil ^Dlennii Ii9^
In! Soccfli ChiJIinQ* 16.99

Moi-caplar 799
intapha**

Ken K»
9.99

1699
991

jP^Nsl-W^?^ 159^
;iid: N-cklaijE Untirml«l i^f 19 0^

JudoeDredd'
»wrlnrl.iBf

1391
79^

KflHlTl«rS»rhinl&DDl 5.9\

Kenne^ flppjooc^i N.l*9
799

KicliOff:2(1MH| U99
14.99

FliIII m Qamt Sho^ 16.99
Xln:. 1399

him Of fda-

Umm
lordi 01 Chaa&'

laVfafiA
AM Tank PkOmn"

^ogmr^ 4

^nncManjio'i
MaPnx ^anHid«i'
Mtnn 5m0(i.'

Miciop'OH Sotter

^idnigl-il Re^islokca

MidwinWf
Mig29'
Mcfilv Fyfiim'
Murder

Mujit J^ Jnr.

ftarc-

hJdvy Seeh'

f'Jff^ Zookind Story

Mi^lfc^wd'
rJi^rt^e^ RPG
hJinMjnill'

Dbiui'

QfiRoqdRoiH"
Op«"iilii?" Flariier'

0!pe'a'\on Stnllfi

OpanliO'i rhiinilei+icilr

GpwolionWall
driflnkilGanm
Oumn

''a<Ddri«l90

Pfcliniflii"

1*31* ManoiQ*f

1^ en PodkirKB
PefHilc*!

P^puK4i Prvfniiwj LoTiJi

Po«»ilronifl

Pmlcikj'2*

Pro fefiin^ lour

ProieOtve

Poinbo^ lilandi

R*od^ fc^ the Skim"

Pnolurnxi Idl
P»ck E>anga"ju»

^k Dnn^AJi 2*

RcbutopZ"
Rock Star Ah h^y IHinnE Isr

ITCifk^Hanaf Shfr^
KmUB Troijpflj'

Goilirpg Thundpf

Rolnlor'

Eo<k« Lhift

Po^
RVFNorHb
5«iniii For !• King"
Sffrel of Monkey livind'

S*ga Moier Mlx'
5Fiaik~v of Semr t
5lw<i^*irEJ><B«4jt

5l-iDd:i^ 5ar<»tQr [1 f^iogy

^yiotiaw Wofrian

^ilonTSwin
5*T*™inlV
SrfnCrly

?i'n<IrTyTfnain

Siinulfira'

4 99
19.99

1699
1499
21.99

1*9^
1699
I6.?9

13.99
19.99

U99
16.99

|9.M
1999
13.99
16 99
49.99
1499
1699
16.99

1699
1699
19.99

1699
24 99
t6.99

16.99
1699
1499
14.99

I6W
799
\6.W
1699
1999
1299

19.99
14 99
7.W
7.»9
19.»9
16.99

lfi.99

1A.99

l*,99
1699
1699
1699
7.99

MW
1*99
16.99
499
T699
16.99
7.99

U^
16.99

1499
14.99

}699
1999
19,99

h999
?4 99
14.99

1999
\699
9.99

I6.?9
19.99

;3.99
16.99

TIELE fifcSt AMIGA

Bkolaaf Dk' 16 99

^kuQ and 0<i»bDn»' n 99

5\ySpy' 16.99

Spooe Ace HM
^pwdballr 16 99

iptHtaivi' lfl-90

Spy^VldUvod Mt 13 99

5farT-fllV l?99
Skarflighr 16-99

Sforllighr Hint DcKik 599
S^iWi Hondry" I6-.99

SiTidef

\^99
1AH

S>ndv2' 1&.9V

1699
StLml Cor Poor 999
^ubbvlw lA.ff

1399
Siifflijvacj' 1999

7.99

Swordi o( T"ili^ FBnl iaoi 599
169^

Tanm Ynnt™' 19 99

iH-ogdA^ulvil-Turlln' 10.99

teilDme 7 la9f
Toil DnuH ? Cnliftmiia Cnl 9«
Toil OrivB 2 M,k]w[B Con 99t
Tm Dnv? ? Supw Cnn 99^

ia.9l

T^wF^pw 16 99

*.99
19.9?

1*W
TflB-wk 169^
fimfl Mac|iiinB 16.9S
T>JT" 199?
Toki' Ifr9^

lft.94

IS9S
IbkjiRKall' 1*.«

109?
Frock ^il U^fi^Ar ?9?

d.9S

rWboChallflngH- 169?
1A9?

IV Spom B.,iAfl|- 1^99
V^oc-h totkorinl M.99
TV W>i Ftwball

UM^2
(299
1«99

UN Squadron'

Unrwi

1£.9^

IP.W
Unr&gehnbiei 14,91
Vminfl" Ififf

139?
Wal«- 1^9?
WUJj (> FiV 19.9?
Wlkl Fire- 19.9?

Wine, [1 "»9l 1599

SM-'"^
1399
!999

SS^-tfoHund' 1999
ViWW Chunp 5c«Br'
WfirU Clob nderboard

1<5W
791

WnrU Cup CorHpikjIftan

Wrath CflhwDflnxxi'
ia9i
16.91

nonomDrph 14.99

I5.9fl

1A91
ZoLJ^rr^en ]f,^.

Zenibi

7.99

TS99

BLANK DISCS

Unbranded
10*'a.6'DSDD-E6.99

20k 3.5- 0SDD-E50.99

60:- 3.5- [}SDD-t33.99

100x3.5' DSC30t4B.99

Branded - TDK
a.S" DSDD - El 2S Each

5.23" DSDD - £0.7b Esdn.

JOYSTICKS

Qulckjoy JettlghteT

F10.99
Ch««tahlZ&t^-

£6.99

ChgetQh Mach 1 -

£9,99

Qulckjoy 2 Turbo-
£9.99

Oulckshot 3 Turbo -

Z9M

AMIGA A500
SCREEN GEMS

PACK

Nightbreed, Days
Of Thunder, Back
To The Future 2,
Deluxe Paint 2,

Shadow of th«
Beast 2

ONLY £369.99

SOUND
EXPRESS

The Ultimate

Amiga Sound
Sampler. Put Your
Favourite Music
on to Disc!

ONLY £34.991

E.A. SPECIAL
OFFERS

Amiga - Only £7.99

Eaohl
BardB Tale 2
Powerdrome
Zany Golf
Interceptor

Ferrari Formula 1

Hounds of Shadow
Swords of Twilight

Keet The Thief.



GOFTWARE CITY
1 ^^ Unit 4, B.D.C, 21 Temple Street, Wolverhampton WV2 4AN Telr 0902 25304

Call us on: 24 Hour Credit Card Hotline O902 253D4

MAILORDER ONLV

VfSA

CBM 64 FULL PRICE
CfiH"- ...aiic Ulnsi iHnlf HK ...HA. „kiB

BHI T< fbi riiuri 7 .r.n. ...B.B Lmd'i Bl Chm NFW ..BH .. HM
IdllKfeia ...wn. .S.H

..i.n

LDHi E$prllTwbg cnilFHipt

"*nimi
.T.».

..E.99fiiDDatiDnti D.W 'i'n

BWMvnk .b.» ...9.» ..VB. ..I3.fl
GHHHGohM - B.n., .1I.B HtghLJUDlUgk?

, „MA,. . UW
i.n. ...B.B MmlDniH? .11.H .13.»

GRh*HD .BH ..S.H nitHaUDnil .*m. .. UK
CriEkHtCBflih (DftH) N iii> utiikd JlDiy .*.m. ...9.B
CneKHl HjUdt

, , , DpHtnHThaidHball .. .^.H. .rB.B

bll* D«jbFf HiHiH RAdiii

DvlhniMH Ntw...- ^

UJA.

-t.n.

..1M,

i«.n
..B.n

.„B,n

. fl.B9

Pfamainli

^TiailiTnuf
.9.B9.

..fl.n.

...DM

..H.sa

DMHhM
DtvDIaDiiqn?

...IHL.

..en
RhD Etvn RilpHt

RIW LUi^rain ... ...

.ABB.. . 13.09

DfifDnl Dl Finn* NEW... TH . g.n EinMli. HannDtr A ClBiDa 13 «. ...N^
ThpnuillT«lLM'*7t

G.W.
..B.H

..in.

.11

»

...AM
HK

irikdD-WHFrlHI ..., -MM. ...fi.H

iHllVnHUDllHSHfll .. . iUwaii ,.. .MM. «<l4
EiEifiRifeallilDniliq SlfnClF) HIV ...HA. . law
MSCiBltt EruiAiipnEv • «. .IJW

FPtnfiDl Quvil »« . •« r>riniii new ...fS. M,s,n
FDQlhjlll4||n«pQr2''Eipi;it b« an nmaHickliii NEW . ... •«. ...t.H
Fngib jil Hdrugor «hU Up 06-09 ...t.H TnamUlHiuiiH ..*«. NiV

Hinim*ni3l ..i.tv. ...t.H TreDI* Dhimplaiu
. tn N.A

HanBlKlDp
HHlaill NEW

...Aih.

..a.m.

. tn
«

TurBnflulna

TidNlun

in.
KB IH

IDI. J-D Tannb
JHI KlcUiut GQir

..tn.

II ,»
UKiaiflX Gair

n* UalDiitliMlH .. .. in.
-IJ.H

in
AckUidiiu^ Caunn VdI 1 ** ...t.H TV. IpDArDDUHll .. . ...KA.. ..rs«
AdiHldliui Cnunp Cmmii m,. ..,« Wotli B«nn| HiugH .LB. IV*
Adi Hldliui biLEDUiiH . ..Mr ...l.H Worli Cv nil ItH LB. .B.H
DidOII ,r».n

.

..IH
lomUi ..IB.

iHttr? .!.».

KliHGET

? PlaTBF Kjper LflflDue Socnr . .2.09

3-DPtiBiiJ 2.99
4i4BaAdRiC| 2 99

IWZ 2.99
1W3 2.W
7a , i.K
*» -„-,.,.-,.. .1,W
An 1 ind 2 .,.. Z. 99
UVJBHB PkibUI Z.99
Akrwolt 2,»
Arcddfl TrlfIB QlI^ t(EW S,e«
4lom*iir hEW 2.89

BanQkok KnluHU 2 69
BartarJaft 2 09

Bartanan2 NEW a 66
Baimdn irn'CdpeD

Cfuaaflfli MEW t K
Bb rry HcGulgdnt Miljig 2. 99

BlgsleiQiat 2 99
BNrkTK ScdivSclllOl ....2.»

TliiBQisr NEW ...2 K
Qciir^ Mitiag«r .„ 2 -99

Qri iisri SuDfirleBQiit m
Bturliladi] or2„„ l.'99

BmildBnla&liiorS ar4,,,,,,,^, 7^9
Bl-ob^Bot - 2.fl9

CilKDPiiaGamti f|EW J.f9
Cii>ldninl£? 2.*9
Cli.Bni|ilDrElilpGoH

WWPPICE 2.m
Ctiiick'TBaQir NEW 2.m
CHiiclLiB EbqI atl. 3.99
CFasiic Pbtiler 2 B9
CliHitTralriBr..... ?M
Cainlar StIiDDl..... 2M
Coinmflnild 2M
CrjzjCa™ 2M
MdwICspaln ?M
CjpFDoibalL 2S9
C>l»mold 2flfl

Balflv ThnnuiioB't Decilhlon. ..2 89
QilirThfiripuiB'iDlvmpii: Dliall ? 99

Dalflv ThofflplOi'i SjpenBil . . ? BS
DtayDf« IflS
Till Doubli 7.fl9

Dragvri Lair ....2.99

ftnglrvBlrllietBaBi NEW 7.fl9

EicBp«lrDnSln||»CBilli.„ .7.^
^A.CliB i.m
F«qliiy Wnria Olijy 2.H
FmIFooiI 2.M
Fsrrarl F(irni|j4j| CKII NEW 2.M
FIralPaalTlia ?m 2*9
The FoDlhallflp . 2.89

FmIBiII CJtiinpiOAt 2 90
FooEBall Marigir. 2 99
PrantiSniiD. 2.M

Fmli Machine ShmlDF? 7.99

GB JUrnaJiv HEW 209
Bamai Wimer EQMian HEm . ...3.99

Ginr LlniEBR HotihDlB .7.09
GaLillall or2 .2 99

GriDfUaii] GdIiIIoi,.. 1 00
GraNair Gaotn _...,.. 1.99

fili6ilbii5lfln _.... 1.59
fimn Biral .2. 99

OhdlniDZ .?,S9
Gtymr HEW .?.B9
GUBrdtan Jtrgals HEIH ,E. B9

HBidDall ,2.99
Henv rtong PhaDflv "FW z.gg

Hewird 1\\ e DjeM NEW Z . 99

rnporft 2.99

2.99

iGiHHker 2 9B
lniiM)UlD]§MlUi[ir? tH
Irdlaoe Jenn Temple ! Ddorn .7 99
imemBTlotiil MiiuBcr 2.39
laiemjhonBl Sd n«. .7.09

lluri Wanton Z.M
^cHThaNtpperlarZ 799
Ja« ?.99
Kaiiuckv nulnB HEW 799
KItatartz,. 1.99
tnhgni Gatnei .7 99
LaiiWnjj. 2.99
Laagua CtitllefiBB 2.99
UtriBPiiH 2.99
^cadatn Bumper (Platan 2 99
-HarchdeiZ , 2.99

tfarch Poiirt .2 99
Mike PeidiPMQjh 2.99
Wnnly On The flun .2 96
HarmcTEltSOQ NEW ,„ .2.99

«mbHi .2.95

OHI« SiU»3 .2.99

OiiTNBBBncri
, 2.M

CDeriUenWon NEW, ~-.- ...,., 2.99

Outnii NEW 3,99
Overldndar ., „ ,.._ 2,99

PaCflrftOy ., ., ,„. 2.99
PlHlttif 2 2.99

PHOimiot HPlir..„4.j. 2.99
Pre Bvxlnn Sim ...„.,.„ 2.99
PrvTsnnli Slut 2,03
Pul Gemai 2,99
auvdtiNEW 3,W
H'Type HEinr _........_.. 2,99
Rally Ciou Gin. ._-,.,... 2,99
Raoitta _.. 2,89
Raippsfle 2.89
fiaifar HEW 2.88
RaaJ GheSOUIlBil NEW 2.99
RirAD^'lA !.W

NEW BACK
CATALOGUE

eard'$ rain 2 fDi^c MLti ... « .«
Ld'«unidiiUunai4nipla(DISC DKIY] . |.«
ChdlnRaBcllaiiHEWPnia O.M
Dh ici»a ^1 HFW mCE 1 .B
cnaikfHVflr e Bt
DizBfrM^ilFl HEWPniDE o.u
F»rrjriP£Mnulir>nR|DI£CONm t.»
Flunr(|Df£t DHLTJ l.B
fvbQiii DkiEW ;.n
Tfclliirt .»
HLHiumi»n ICWPIIIGE.„ .1.9a
L.IBSlDr™ HEWIVHX l.B
F*ln<Ciill ZM
D-WlKudtrlDISCQHLl'J I.W
FVikMAf>|i4tH|9ElDI&Cl]IILin . ...I.n
QuaEliDn Of Spcn ?.e3

Qu«PPDn Ql Span fDISC) S.H
HiidF9ni4 KEWPfllCf B.H
Hiihiiia HEWpqicr .,...j.(d
nail to 4DISC0NLTI 1,tB

aigniHT HfWI'JIFtt ......fl.H

Gk«>DFOIi([]I^QHLI'] t.n
SpHUHIl HEWPHICE ?.«
Spi tf SpV TTileiiT (PISC OJILYh 3.B
^iTHHlipons UnirlEJB FcolHII ! 9B

SFrlkl FiBRi IdlBE OlIvJ .,. fl.H
iHfhnaiap 1 H
f nLidtmirdi (?ffniiBHi)

, ,

,

Z.H
ThLiiderlil ddB H EW P^lGl 1 .n
TUfwia' DaipAlr Z.B
Tr>«xr ? [DIM nHlT) l.B
fuiliH (.Bl

Ubll'imuill B.n

RanflgatlB^ HEW
FlMdblitlBii

nock Sidr JUb Mf Hanxtar
Flaliirg iMnder
Flail iflTte Sim
RiiQ«y Mjnaier (HlllinnMc)
Sabarauj i or z

gElmaim^r NEW
Sam Fob

SEDDbvDDO
SliorlCifcjlr

SkalBDiDle J|EW
SkalaCfaff
SdccErBais

Sa cwr DJractv
SoccerQ
Sorcer 7

Soolyand Svreap

SpatliBlti Wailtm
SplnQljzv - „
S|iWkB«
SjjynJDler . -.-,-,-

SflylSpyl ml.
%\Bn Vai\s SnankBr

SIreel fngliler

SlrMiar _..,„

Slrt|iP0iiH7
SirmmBiGariBi

SuiterSKiGhdlleniE NEW...,
Siidterci|Ele

SuiKrhvdiQ ZOn.
SiiOffrlnii

TaiffBt naregade NFW
TBEris ,..

Iheaire fjrojia ,..

IhDEia; TlislankEngLne -..

Ihunderca^ . .

Tiger Ftaad hlFW

TopGar
TrbBiaro Inland Dl?7)r

USBailalkall

UKBlltflllinr
The Vinfllcalar

WIClEMans
WflvonheriQaF
WlittDarEsWIuJ
WImler Gamas
WIzbflll

TliBWomlilaa HBH
Wartf^Fbifif

World Clan LBadertotnl

COMPILATIONS

QUATTIO HPOPia

hD&IHDKBr. Glut Plll Sin, FtD bl « BPiUI

atm c^n fZ.B

The biz

IL-i|TP OptmienWDl, DauBliDnHqpi,

Balmv At UpH CnqMir. 04^ El W
mac na.H

lein. DthiwTE
frigrpijmiJ.LBirllinfiE Wbllbmiu
DuublvDngenDIESEg H mcCEIJBB

INCItOIAID

Hirnai. dryiB', BbfImiUii. Zibj t^n
FTBdaior, cgnpir EeIuhI Piihdi a rarnti
HHiBi^i CJlSS»» D13CE"! n

SUHIEIilECMllLLEIICESaCCfn

SPE^iTJlGUEAn

Pfin iflvdi \it\ 111 FnnrDBli. Borh
bpirfep Fn«lb3'ipWBnJ0Br«Drlf

CJunvlon. ralBr it\\iaf\ i Hi>abill

H«dBqu tblt-I.H

FIST ^flhUl MHO TLEH
BiHJBV in, nrjjuniLi', Itirl WbhIhi

.

ThuUDrcin iiD En4iirdniEBr. CUE Q.HI

IHCFR EDIHE
TDfllUIHr or Thi VBir Qdcp LlnHflpi

fupfnlir JcE«r G BryllitDtBri SuDBnIolh
jnd Pb|DI IBB Hvnn.

SUFKEHE C^lUPIljE
SUillip. TiHrli SBnnnBl.UEaindEliU

TmiLLUHE COU I

PiPHia|i.BlhadEinilGotiBiu. &«nik|nil
ilFr vid lu Ffta ELM. CABS EB OS

miiLLTiMEflULIf?
hniBir.SEiiDtt i>Dii BBlrlqihn. auBHur
DndFrBniemnn CASm.«

THdlLLnHECQtPJ
CunrandD. IW, SpWrB. Umbif Lfu.
Dm Smtt CtSi €5 »

BE^iaFEwn
otnhlBA. fnflL BiuhI hilPp. COBHunila
iiir-BN msi: DNLi z.ee

WOULD CUP SDun
irBEULi'i VBiipBr. CfnUmtan IbBllDtia
Bin OB
CiiEG t n QISC 11 H

HWSmi UlLLECrKIH
EllmlnfllBr. UnilBH. C^anuis;. LlghlR*
UrldluvA EiDlH CilSSfl H

QUAriFlDilDVENTUH
LJinv. viAigJrB. i^hoirliuniiiil Run natt

QuATmo FVbrEn

HUD CrruSim. TuMtupbAin. P*pi<hil
RiEina.ATbsiBiUJSj.n

e puK VOL

;

EbbHe NbiI. BBltr. A^i. sriaikuvi RlDu. IbL
UfiH t LIpnilDna. EASK-an UU 2 H

fllWTTPm SVPEILHiri

"tlliPi SopBPEir. S*BBF EHrtnitiL Siom^k
Sim 4 Jiiph Hud UlSSJ.H

FDmDNQIlC
DvuDre Dngaa, utipn. Sl« Vm\ ft QtmiBi
Wing

CABi B Bt QISC q »

ntufteFKiKD'SBii^Bni

Fiaa BruiiDi BQimg. Breic, BcmDiBd
SubDv »]. B«iiliihlf4. SBbWaa. fihpDi4 Qakllpi A Uitoiill

CAtSb.H

mESTOItrUFHTDL?
QHrlBBdar. SpttB HtnVr. UddHd' Xid.
atrtndniBkiPiiBEB ALiM AiHWi CHS
l.»

TMEfirOftTSCflUltfDLi

liliiiilhirlBn. Alliu.WaidHhrf Tldnlen
aubrBTIi>|^urBr«i QuBiHL CK\ E n

GQHPitBDIlFlt LliGril FAPfTJi^lC

CDWTENT3 llqineiin ComMI WiDBt.
K>D<l1|»ni PlBlOBB HJiTiBO J. KhBhcV &
diBV in u* Camlruclipn Kll. CASE 1' K
iKuniKW
HOlLTWaDDCDLLECTIIH
HuMcua In abaii Jann HP Cniuda

.

BflmnTDBllDvliaaBu1IMli»I UU
Ell .a

PUTIUH
^rlUtr Bliililloii.ebaglifBaGRab
FargellHi Adfm A L.F .D.fEwi. DUlm HDUCCll.H

arsTll 3 CQiiPIL^TWIlK
UHidaEii r«iii 11- bhpiIiib.

CJi^SEll.Blll&CF'a H

SEfilHASIEnPflll

iuur 4BnnrHt. ortianii* Din. CrktiiBMn
lurbBthnrun FadurBltlHI CASSmi H

TH.T
lb* OrtMlr; ToBHti. Dfi^ iplM. «H4U &
ikPe CmtQiflDQCEIflH

tihrFILD 'ILCAPI

Pin»|lbini FrUilMlEhlitr^ni Pi^lNlB*lll e
randPilij CASEaU

TiUIOCHNDTt
FiBilM. Fl^lif SBn, JlrkiivMI I !. Bl«
mm. BuWi BbHIb. HHiBidiM Lwnd nl

Haga
CAiafi.gBDi^^i.K

CHillilllDDflE CHQ) jafcQtCikTLD OIBl
CfmSOLEJ

n.B^PE-PQSTS
FEATUFllS -luldPLcidlfp RbIiiIiI*

LDBaLiB VDniiQf tpr"taliDli, FrtiGiim
CnnirpllBF FfBB Cimi Cm maB* Um,
liBntflLhFrflaai. fllmbaiOiBilAltf Snti'
IHl'i ar nww fflnwitliHBd Inm
CkBV.Opnuil. SvLiU"! J. 11^1 IhaUmin.
CgnhmodDsriK.

1^
DPIDCR FORM ANO INFORPU1-|OH H

I AlroTHlflrtHnt FIRST CLASS lubKl 10 A^llabllM. JuBiliiiin niiveuDoit ina
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I

I

I
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I
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I
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I
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iNsmucnoNS!
TUNNEL VISION
9 [Hctf5onJ

Pljg in your computer, load

Tunnel Wsoi and grab your
loyslickl You ar? al>oul tP enter
rhe 2"2nd century where I he
fauourife pastime »s lor

spaceships !o be locKed In

marlial combal
eJectromagnelically S-uspended
maide a hologj-aphically projacled

tLnnel in ouler space The aim is

lo capture an orb whilst avoiding

another challenges, and other
crall, and iheri to race along the

tunneF wi-lh it lo (he goal.

Prass the SHIFT and RUN/STOP
keys Pi^ the computer keyboard
and press the Play key on th©
cassette play or.

C0HTROI5

You conifol your sliip with the
joystick. Flayer one's joystick

should be piugga-d into PORT 3
andQlatwo-pJey&fgameis
chosen) player two's joysUck inio

PORTl.
N0: Once the program has
loaded it may bo necessary to

prass RESTORE togeitiiinaa
started.

The lop halt of the screen is

devotod to player one's vt&w of

the action and rhaliottorri half is

I

^Of player two oracompufler
opponent.

Accelerate = joystick forward
Decelerate - Joystick back
Riqtit = joystick ngtil

Left = joystFCh left

The fire button releaBes a laser

bolt or activates the Irador beam
if your ship is targeted on trie ort.

To reverse your Oirec»On in the

tunnel, tirel decelerate until your
speed isisro, then let the

joystick return to its cer^tral

position 50 ahai you are neither

trying tc accelerate or slow down.
Then pull the joysiick back once
again and your -direction will

reveise

.

GAMEPLAV

Your position in The Tunnel rs

shown by a flashing black dot on
the piarr view of the lynne' on
your hall of the screen.

The direction you are frawellirig

in 15 shown by the left ct the two
arrows Bt the top oi the tunnel
map.
The direction of the orb is

shown by the rwJ arrow to Hie
ngh1 ol yours and ils position \s

shown by a tfastiing red sector of
the lunnel map.

Tfie position of the goal is

Shown by a bar at right angles to
the path of the tunnel on the

map.
Fuel IS shown at Dhe boltorn of

youf screen

.

"«fflMr riijj'.L i,

-J. 1

^ m ^<.
FUri 5T — CUIELDC ^

t tl'.';

The 9arT>B may be paused et

any time by pressing Ibe STOP
key Moving the pyslick can then
unfreeze the game A game may
be abandonee] by tapping the
RESTORE key

CAFTUfflltO THE OIIB

Tlie orb is a red snd orange
rolafing ball. To capture the orh
you rViuSt manoeuvre your ship
so that the orb is directly in froni

of you. A message will tell you
when you are on target.

The number of pofrits you have
seorfld 15 shown by the number
oT cyan coloured orbs iq the ng*it

of your shield readout.

Tha number of orbs left in the
garne, includrng the one in play,

IS Shown a[ Ihe centre right of the
screen

OAMi OPTIOMS

Push Ibe joyBllck forward to
move the red selection bar up on
the menu screen and pull The
joystick tjack tfl rnove the bar
down Game sellings can be
varied Q'^ moving Ihe red bar to

the setting you wish lo change
and then moving (fieioyslich

sideways lo al1er the sotting-

As iivell as having the choice of

piayihg Tuj}ne> Vision against
either a friend or Ihe computer.
you can vary the length of the
game by choosing Ihe number of
orbs involved

Five drtferent Funnels are

available to c:Qmpete in You can
design your own by using Itis

Tunnel Editor

YIMiOUTfi

G^mes can result in a draw if a
timeout occurs or both pbayers'

Ships are destroyed.

THI TUNITEL EDITOR

Vdu can design your own lurineJs

rfyouiike The editor menu
worhs the same way es the

options menu and allows you to

create your own tunnels trom
building blocks of bends or

straights.

When you are editing a tunnel.

First use the joyslick lo position

I he cursor on the tunnel sector

you Wish to use Press fire again
and Ihe sector will be moved
onto the mep at Itie position

yvhere the cursors was. Tunnels
can be saved and reload eO at
any time.

CBEDIT5

Programming by Graham Bfighe

& HewscBn Consultants 1 9fl7.

The program and daia are
copynghi and may not fie

fsproduced in part or in total by
any means wUhout the written

permission ofHewson. All rights

reserved, t^o responsibility is

accepted tor any errors

I S screens of arcade action lor t

Dr 2 players. Each screen gats

;)rogressivejy harder, bul
conipieling n gives ypu the

chance ol a surpnse bonus
score.

CONTROIS;

Fl,..l piay-er, joystick m port 1

F3. 2 player&, joystick m pon 1

F5.. 2 players, joysticks in pods 1

and?
F7...Music on/Qtf

Fire button .emergency escape if

trapped

GAME;
Paint all the squares to complete

a screan. Avoid i^e bugs until

your roller lurns white, then "roll'

them for eiLtra points If you^el
irappsd, USB your fire' hutioft for

an emergency escap-e but us-a n

spanngly as you -only gel 3

Chances for each screen.'iife At
the end q( each screen there is a
ctiance lo aarn a high bonus
score, l&screans of increasing

dilficulty.

This program is thecopynghi of

Ailamis Software limned

Copying, "imng, lending or public
pariormanca isprohibUBd

ZZAPI CHRISTMAS SPECl AL 1 S90 ^ :£ :S



Gr'te-fings From The Government
Of The United Shjt«f.„

No. you hawen'i Dean drafted. H'b

noi that easy Ifs noiaung ihat

sale

Tifcis cojntry need a big tevor.

The CIA J5 counting on you lo

preserve Wesl&tn Civilisation.

The Buasians have m iheir

possessi-on a noiabook krK>wn
only as The Doamsd.ay Papers.
With ii, They can trlrig Ihe world
ID lis knees

TUn ii Where Yoli Canw In,

Using your special rnvestigativs

prowess, you musl break inloa
place that is jiot ejfactiy a lourisL

attraction, Jfs a majumum
security complex kx:atad

&omowhere in Siberia

The good news 15 thai you
won't rieed a passport The
Bureau 15 lending you Iheif

satelltLe so you can gel into the

complBx with yourpomputer
Th.eyVe even managed lo

infiltrate (he building -with a tew
aroifl? called Mobile Remote
Uniis {MHUS).

This lA Where rou Try And Sail

Oul.

\i seems M5y WGugU. once you
penetraieihe secuniy. JusI move
iiie MRUs from roomio room.
Locale the combinations Id tlie

safe. Find the sa-fe Andfsrnove
rhe (Jocumeriis. But it's ngt ^higi

easy. In fact, iCs downrigJit

{Jangerous There are video
cameras and secunty guards to

be dvOided.
Your clever video device has

lour screens which allow you to

mofjiiQr an/ of the 38 securiiy

cameras. By playing a video tape
and f)el1ir1g it in sync wLlh the

secunt/ system's timer, you can
byi>ass (BVP) a camera, so that

your MRU can enter the rfll-evani

room and remajn undetected
Your MRU jsgutded via the-

Telomelry Guidance System
(TGS) — a scrolling mapoMhe
complex, showing the posnions
ol active cameras and security

oHiws.

This Is II.

Youj" reputation got youi into this

mess Your skiil will have la get

you Out. Th& meter is runr;ing.

Good luck, Happy hunting.

© 1 966 Activision. Inc, All rights
reserv&d.

El

% Have you wrinen o meoa-
blasting, itate-aF-rhe-orV Cm
ianv which you think other

ZAfl reoders would like? Why
not Knd it to u& on cos^eltn or

diik wirh Ictle^r explaining the

gnire. It it passes the ZZAP! Te^l

we' II pur rt on the Megolope hr
ihousond^ tu cnjcyC It could be

your first iiep into rhe wHwore
publishing world! When ending
in y&ur binory masterpiece pleau
u» the form below.

I2ZAP! MEGATAPE TICKET TO MEGA-STARDOM
d>i # qam* fu'vm vrlTf*!! bbJ »«lri llh« IMS 1m tmnai4mw hw
in«lwai<i> afi Iha UAPl tmvmr HaffettvT Than sand ll ta u* wMt Hil*

I

larml Wa'll *VB|<jq|« U and lal y«u Itnmw bhaltivr H't iilrabU mm4

I I^^ITIflP .u r
, n ,., . „ —wimmnmrn».. i-n—.a^-n JuTftfriUlMI I Ii «

1 Addiesi „.

]
Poitcode

I Telep+ione [Oaytime)

jltveningij

I IMPORTANT!
iPlaoBB Al^rt Mill dadaratlaiii

I

sgr«a K* inJwnnif, ZUJ"! Ud/Hfevillvld Ud- ogmmP an;^ pc^^ibl* lo^al ofBon linijld topyirg hi

I
Slflnpd,, „ ..,_M..^_... ,.„„„,

'Dole „
-taaifcan

mtpitm.

ir v** da- iM» iikVhb rliliwiHMeTd.ftdd*rT*W11
(*r a pha1»iapyjl
gunwordouponlc NPpS'HIEiD. ZZ*P! MEGAIAR OEPF, Liufcw, EhinpiliiF. $YH i;W.Wa

l-H^yf rajnalTHri rogroam* wiihr+i* iftrml -HiMil. kl Vdw *koJiJ .BminibiB ^Irmi do 9H L«il ^n

I
Hi* patlarpd hEEF > lACTk UP lap, tnr T«vfl«lf. ZZAPI tormF ku Ixld rhpj.,.iU tnF rh>^ or

I
domoB* ol Ibbmtnid ptiignimL

i _,..

I

(

'-
I

I

1

24 ZZAl-I CMKIST/VIAS SP£tZlAL 1 9£>0

CONNECT 4
B jAtlanrii]

CONIItOU
Kr-ydoatd r^iumbar ksys 1 "7,

PUkY
Aw come on, everyone must
have played the board game.
Anyway, in Ihia co-mputer version,

two players can play eacfi other,

Or OiiS against the computer
[whicti has tour difficulty levels)

All you have lodo his trylo make
a line of four wiiTi yout owri

coloured counters. Simple? Wall
maybe not I

This program is Ihe copynghT of

Allaniis Software Limited.

Copying, hinng. lending, or public

perforrnance is prohibited

RUDOLPH'S
MKOATAPE 13
OZZAP! 64 LTD 1990.
If your amazing ZZAPf Megaiape
proves to be faulty, have no fear

Jusi bung it in a jiffy bag and
senfl ll ! ^ewsfie^d, The ZZAPi
Megatape Clinic, Ludfow.

Shropshire. SVfllJW

z I ^dVivoBi^ s.Hdioanu

3L ^dvivo^rj s.Hdioanu

,^-rt =

:

m =

^0>r
U7J
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£550 ofAmiga

i^ only £399

Liuliidr>\ (onipul4?r, jovslkk,

liatk to ihv Kuturo 2, Gays nf ThuiidL-r,
Ik'ast 2, Ni^ht Grufd , IJi-Iumi- Paint 2,

miius*- toiitn>lk'r, T\' modulntorH
PSl\ manual, mouse mat

«^-«*^

Amigi (ck Frigusm Lrid £Q.W

C&4/ 128 in Colour Momtor t4.W

TV/Cump uWr Aefial ^wilchinj

LIULI O-^
CwnpLLTM-TV Lcid *:2.5fl

ThmpDc-LuitcCopyHolilo t6.W

Philips TV Tgnpi for

PWMTERS & aCCESSORIK

N'EC P?3[J1?4 Pin

Pjniwmu. KX-PI LZ4

^4 pin

liUFl.Clll CoLu ur

5idi[,C:i<}MoriD(FjHJId)

SlBrLC24JLU;4Pin

Amiga loCfnir-TiiLS l-etd

^M Fnnlp Conncvlcj fm
CEM PnnlcTs E4.W-

Bdv 2000 Pinfold Pl&kn Pagw

lOoni Acro&Librff. t?.95

Qiiicn IZO-DRibbon^Zfor 1.7,95

PanBKmic HJ8 1 Ribbons? for 4795

(>Jy|Dn) 2 ftir t7.9S-

SurLCiraColoiii t795-

Pinu^Lf l]Z4Rjbb4ii £9.Q5i

RJNG 051-630 3013 TO order
(Fnw cflia]nKin? wiih fir^l ordi?r) hjt wnd tl-5filfi>r cdlalo^iH- (rtfiin^ted wiilt fumtrJuT).

AimygrphofH' 6.<1Q p.ffi.-i^.OO a.fn (SarcJUtf C-3ral<>gm: A^niLMo) Hull 12 rn(mlh>](iia[iinlcc.

C^tEgjJfcCUAI^A^^tEE NUMBER ^^LI5TDEW1UT^L^ ON THkh^C^^ ChFQ[']-gTO AVOtiH>£lAV

O-VERSTASCUSTClhlEll^Mni IVhIdto lrLcmilJ«iiEj((f[TLcil.N^TPi:sil4:iLPihii.lii^iip BixiksDinrjijhl^-EiiFiqHiiMi! Ma
Eunifii' aJil i\ t\ V^'e niEiiE [lir n){lil N> « liDritf * Vidht al kfril

UkPOSTAi^ANripAQ^Er'^G.IinitiiiHfn^^HMU Irtim urd^UOViddLMLflTbu^rilWMkLJiJhnGnidi'iCAiinEDHirtt
iJrlfvm ik ds) lAer I bt dapdHJi. Ovbtm (unmim |Eijni|T), FiJ pui c JimmL hhnlT innrnmllv h -ivr' ^ Brnq? sml Ftlt Ut Ndit tjrofxidd

t49.l*j

Ami^ HcpbcmwnE Power

Supply

MiiTiinialr CprwnfnaiLHPM

BowiliMpe Ann Surge Plug EIV9?
4 Wd^ ApiiPj fiin RT/Ajiii Suigt

Trilling Swfcrt t26.M

MKCULANEOUS
Cnnniwdnrf 64C Du^
Cover E7.»

AiEti^ia D'jii Covf F !LU.9^

Ajciigj MiiiiH U9-»
Moa« Holder t4.9»
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PLAY RUSSIAN ROULETTE

PLAY RUSSIAH ROULETTE WITH IGOR THE BULLET,
iriL BLOW YOUR MIND!

0898600 355
wiflNEHSLiHt ^ 0898600^344

gP iJij J ON TME 'RI-IOHE mpmmm v nAiuM^viiR

conrii
TELEPHONE
oa57 ae6555
0457 8&7761
0457 SG9499

WORE 8H REPRIR'SPW 5PRRES

OmciTINTO^^
''i-iVi^.-Li'

.^^^^

-- »^;;;->...o>xn^:..::>;:;:;;^.
:-..>''' --

NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST?
FED UP OF WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER Qvot;^';
TO ARRIVE? .^........^.......^^...^ ."-^'RE^mSi^OL^WflJT-.J

THEN WAIT NO LO-NCEH Tn^ VIdeoVdutt hdve beeo ^ervlclna C£4
Since 1982, we are the no 1 Commodore Service centre servicing
1000'^ of machines each week.
WEDCIN-T JUST BEPAIQ VOUR COMMOOORI «4-wS Check loading
sound memory colour in facrfullvoverhajlvour computer lor
only UO.OO'wriicli includes 3\' oarts, labour vat ana returri

postage - Duelling - HO H1DDFN FVIRAS Vour Commodore 64
computer wji

I as recaireO toglve vou vear^of urojDlefree
frtjOyrhent, Jplease note power Bupply units are not repayable
anfl wouJd neea id ne repiacea. Tnese jre avana Die- from us at
£I«.IXII

^^Mik
y^^FV^r

COMMODORE
64/VtC POWER
SUPPIVUMU

Pecl^cerrent

Power ^uppiv

units

onivUS^OO

t£3.S5D-*p

SenO vour computer now to-

videoVault Lta.OldKingsmoorScnool.
Raliwav street, Hadtieid, Cheshire SK14 gaa'

Telec^oneM578&6555/S677E1/S69d99 Head OfficeiCreditara orders querift.

Manchester06l -236 0376 wlhilevouwairrepair^&s-pares centre only.

fnpvrKjh>i^.opov,iu.TLtdNo 092072 WE NOW HAVE FAX: (OJ 457 868946

unrPDiiraDlf out ro rjiriDenng en*'

Will c* J ninaiing rnjrge oniD mi

THEVIOEOVAULTl

EDTTION HOT OFF THE PRESS
Ftfw bigger (Jlalcgirf mv jMd»3bl?

ranuining cvc 3 ox 'i^ifi ^ I'U'iLiiiing i otvi#rf

Kirji'ComC'jrffLlov^nctiL (wrturt!
Du^inm ^QfrwJ^i ccors plu^Tian]^ar«

]ij5iwna5iirciauiranios'Ofrturfrstcap^

Q^r 2S ug?5 'uirCi^TDpaidiirr Dronuct^

pii^frefllo vourKor Dy rea/n poCT

SEND

CMftlOCUE

=^
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MAILORDER
MEGADISKS?
ear Uoyd
Thanks for replying to my
previous leftei A? ever, your

mag is bnllianl bul there is one

ihirg botfieringme

Re: 'Disk Desire' (and

sevdisi other Betters on tf>e

same subject' ) . I have been
reading Z2AP1 from Issue 43,

MARVEliOUS

YQ WCLIoyfl.ineReci,
[rsC of all, you've got il right

^ilh the mogatape You've

iciually managed lo gel four

garnes on ihe tape. Well donei

Its cirLly taken you ages By Ihe

»vay. I would like a playable

demo ol Chase HQ ? to

appeal on a laps.

The mag has goi bBUer now
fliom Issue S6).

Vou mighl wondef what the

Hell I'm going on about, ijvell, I

iusT»want tciaskafew
questions.

1 . Whe-n «i^l Creafures

actually be finisfied'' How do

you defeal the lat git al C~ie lop

3t Ihe Torture Scree*i' demo?
3. Please don 'I bring Role

Playing Garmes or PBM inio

Ihe rnag L think ilThars

Artia^ingJ [hey are deadty

boring Lei Ihem all go and

eao GMli

3. Whv aid Commotlore bnng

ul the C64G3'' They mighl

as well ju&l sell the cainOge
games lo enisling C64 owners

so Hiey can shove Ihem mlo

Ihe cartridge porl

4. Can soinetiodv tell me
NVtiy everybooy jikes Te^rigge

Mutani Hero Turtles'^ They're

rubDiGh. especially tine

carloons

Oh well, I've Trapped (!') long

enough, it's lirne for nie lo

break fwnh I'm oulta here

PFACE

and until l^sue 53 I owned a

64 Alter Ihis however, I

upgraded to an ^ig9, but SEill

contiruBd to buy ZZAPi. Wh/'
Well, it Hra3 (ertd slilL is) ihe

Desi Aml^a magazine arournl

II had good reviews, good

Word from

More tvans and Philip
Dunn, Ashfdrd^ TN34
«QL.

• I. n s been sfigrjtiy

detayed bi/i 5houtd t>e

ready 'soon '.

The fat monster at the top

of the ToFlzire Screen
follows a simpie set pattern.

Wlien he's on l/ie right. Try

standing al the top oi il^e i'tt

and ftiv !oi5 of (fow-af<^)

shots at h'tn, moving back

fo ^void his strots. When he
mows left to breathe fire,

go to the tar left and hdd
donn firs to hreaihe tite at

him — you should be stjie

to do ttits twice in ^ulck
succession, pfus a third

time as he retreats, cavsing
a lot of damage. Keep
trying- if Phil can do It.

anyone catjf

3. They shoiifd. st^s a great

tnag far RPG Iplug. piijg!). if

you like th.3r sort at thing.

2.ThaC64GSmaytJ9
teclinically a keyboardiess
64 bul the soHv/are hotiaes'

plans for cartridge releases
• f/ere msmJy prompted by tis

arrivat. Anyvtay. why
mosn?: you won't t>ave to

btry a new machine to

henellttiow ihe stacks ot

CAJtridges soon io be
reteased' And lots of

kiddies who can't type tviU

biry the things instead of

Nintendos snd Segas.

4- wrfaief/er ths reasons,
theli success is turlly

amazingl

features, an-tJ even the

Sea relorfl added an Amiga
section lo the Scores. And
guess ^tial??' 64 owners

started lo flet annoyed {or

rdir^r je$l0vi$') vhal ttie Amiga
i^ss starting to overrun the

mag. Well, note this. Incase
you hadn't noticed, ZZAPi lias

given you Megaiapes full of

games- l thirik Thai one ol the

r&asona for this was lo show
that the mag s NOT turning all

Amiga.

Am I
righl'J Probably. It the

Amiga was overfaUng the

mag. th^n you virouldn't get ihe

tapes You woiilfl gel disksl

Yes, I did ask about

coverdisks. bul after reading a

panicular letter. I changed my
mind. All Amiga owners out

(here listen to this This

magazine Is still biased

towards the 64. And it should

be.

So. if we did gel a disk, that

wouW put the prtce up lo

around E3.50. Whal do you

think the 64- owners wOuW dO'^

They don't wani a disk Ihat

[hey cant use. Sure, wa can'l

use Ihe tape, but the pnce
only went up lo C1 95. Even
though I own an Amiga, I iTonl

think It woublbefairlD64
owners {which this mag was
originally tor} to pdy out this

price.

Hey Lloyd, I've jusl had an
idea (Oh Noi} When you

make a disk tor the Amiga why
not ask the Am^ga owners to

wnteoff for il, payings
reasonable pnce? And the

same for 64 tapes? Would it

work? I think ilVkTOuld. Saves
paying alHI-iet money for a

disk that you can i use. What
do Other readers think'

Anyway, lei me change fine

subiecT

Whal happened to ZZAPi
Challenge? The two you did

were totally brill' Please tiring

It back! Also, lb e new diary is

great! But, I fear thai tl may

only tie wifh us for a Tew more

(S&UGS, as Ihe game looks halt

finished! Please rescue my
sarily and tell me there is a
long way to go before they

leave.

Now for another of niy

pleading requests Could you
do a PO section foi^ iha

Amiga? Don't maK-e il too big,

because I stick with what I

said esrLier Jusi a page or two

aboui the latest PD for Ihe

Amiga. {Isn't Ihere PD lor the

64?)
Onto Ihe subject of

discoLints for Amiga readeis.

il's a ^ood idea, but don1 you

have discounts in the

Z^upeistor^? Yes, you doi i

suppose II will savo us having

[0 wail tor games to come
through the post, but giving us

discounts means you lose out

(in prolitl)

Now. I am going to bore you

to death wilti s few mind-
numbJng questions

1 , Could you tell me who has

(or had) the licences to the

following games and when are-

they coming out. HetlFlre.

Final Fight, T&enage ^ftutartf

Ht^fi-y Juifi^s (HERO — NOT
NINJAI) and Tiojan.

2. Are yo<u going lo bnng
t>acH RocKfOfd and the resi? I

know that II is possible

b&cdu&& ot the little side

drawings Ihat appear from

time to time telling us why you

pui Amtga screenghols

instead of 64 shols'

Well, I
think I had better

leave you now. {My fingers are

dropping off!) So, Bye for

now! I!

Scott Wod«, fiEo«|wrt,

# / don't Know much at^uf
the economics ot alt this

ffiail order Megaispe dtsk

stuff, but ow mail order

depajtment say they're

tfusy enough (stutiing

Ihemefves with cream
cakes) without the fixtra

work involved.

The Challenge has been
postponed dos fo Robin's

straifjed Joystick wrist

which he injured with too

much waggling At home.
We'll think about ihe PD

section,

1 , US Gold have got Final

Fight. Mirrorsofl/taw

Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles

Don't krww about Trojan

ff/rd HeliFire, though.

3, So. they're tost In apace,

last seen in Stuart's little

redttookl
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A SHADOW
OF A GAME
I have sometfimg of a
complaml lo make. Having jusl

visFled my local compuler
shop in search of some -new

assisrant whio inlormed me
thai Shadow 01 The Seasr 2
had jusi airived and was
selling iike hot cahes. i v/as

luBl aU>ij( 10 buy il ^er»
behind rn©

I
noticed lliai- it f/tis

Deing plav^ by ano-ther

customef. S<h before I bought it

niyseff t thought I'd lake a look
—

I soon changed my mind
afle* *aldiing il.

Some people may like Ihis

kind of game but ri you ask
me, ii's jusf >rhe same old uTier

crap, just lik-e lis predecsssQr.

Ey my ratings I uvoukd give it

oveiall 35%, but considenng
the -graphics and sound you

will -give it overall 99% if not

more. The tKimg that realty

gels me is the way I hey

charge f35 by giving away a
cheap T-shirt when Ubi Soft's

Urtf^;, Which lo^ks as rf il

lives up to its name, is being

sola for E30 wilfHJUl givirg

away cheap gfmmicKs.
[>on"l get me wrorrg, [he

graphics and second &t& gre^
bul when It boila down tc it, its

nol very playabl e and
therefore atompleteanfl utter

rip-ofi, Instead of buying
Besst 2 1 bought Midnigh!

Resisrar}ce which is so

playabke I have beer playing il

*ion 'Stop since i bought fI (four

hours ago) and K is now
pompieEed

I have bssn gelting ZZAPi
since September 1985 CLssje

5h I ttiin^l and it is definrlely

the tunnresl. most original mag
OLii One last thing before I go
and give Psygnosis funny

phone calls: can you please,

plaase. ptease pnnt this as
have already written two
Others without you printing

frem
Vour ever loyal reader

Ian PmrTYinm*f
Plymovth Dvvvn,

• Thanks for your letter. Ian.

I also think thai t33 is an
excessive smount to pay tor

a game — especiaJiy on my
meagre income! T-shirt or
no T-ahiit. for that kind ot

tnoney the game really has
to be somarhing very

speciBt, which &sas\2isn't
(it got Tr^a iast issue—
don't be so cynical!). StUI,

P&ygnosis reckon they sold .
,

a lot of the orfginef 6iast at

that price, and uitlmaJely it's

up to fhe Individuai

consumer whether he/she
thfnks the T-stJirt package is

reslty worth f/ie high price.

LM

WAR OF
THE WORDS
Dear Uoyd
Over the past few months
ZZAPI Rrap has aired two
starkly drffering views as
regards what ma"Ke3 a go&d
game ZZAP! readers appear
to be arganisirsg themseiuGs
Into two wan-Ing factions,

I'll caH the first camp The
Traditionalists they w^ve tor

jh© old days ol lego (and

graphics and beepy sound.
Traditionalists i^orship the god
'Playability' and love games in

Hie mould of Hercules and
Boufderdash.

The second group will he
known, as "The Modernists"'

they idolise oftcial licerK;es

arhd arcade conversions, and
are often heard yelling, 'Cor,

look aE the graphics on ttiaiT in

tnje Sun-reader style.

Modernists are won over hy
mega wicked crucEal visuals

anrft sonics, no matter how

I WANT IT

All
Dear Lloyd

I've been reading ZZAPl tor

ag^s now and I've sent a to1al

of'our letters, none of which
ha^e betu pnnted, 'WHY?!?
All of my previous letters have
be&n Of a high Standard,

wrnTen on bio-degradable

paper with my irusty blue bifO-

TJiis biro has now run out so
I've bought a new one —
maybe it will give rr>e a bit

more luck (t\ is a 'Bic biro' so il

flippin' should dD<)

Anyway I've fiOT a couple of

questions which I've

numbered like every olhei'

.

boring prat. Jusn lo be highly

orrginal I've numbered iheni

out of sequence. Bight then,

here they are,

6* Why C^n't we get just a
hnie bii of arcade coverage —
after afl most games do get

converted from ihe arcade
ortgrnals

8. How about another T»ps

Special soon, we havent had
one for ages (ooo-er)

,

1 7* Can we have a couple
mofe pages each issue I'm

mane Iha gameplay or
torturous the muMiload,

It IS a tragedy the CBA users
are argui-ng amongst
themselves when they have

SO much to oflet each other

The Traditiorhalisis should take

a look at some ollhe new
original software, such as
StanJ Car Racer and M/tfi.

Modernists shouKlnl discount
games merely because oif the

lack of graphical "fnlls —
expenence the playability of

games like lords Of Msdnsghl
e.r)6Para<Jfoid.

'

Overall, call a iruce, forge

an alliance and above ali else

enjoy your gameptaying.

Now on to another nwan,
this time about ihe C64 World
Cup Pack Why Commodore
bottler buying the rights to riafl

Ocean games like Baskei
Master when they have three

clasan; hpotX slmuiailons lo

call upon [Inf&nat'onaS

FoottaU. SaskelbaH and
Tenrris) is tieyond me,
InchJentally, any snteTprlsing

software house fsncy ^ringing

Commodore Sport Sims out

on a budget labef?

Finally, have you any new
info on the e^citing prosp^cl of

canridge games? Here are

five games I would love ic see
on ROM,
1, AnS-bilDiingeon Master

ft. An Epyx sports

spectacular,

3. A noA veision ot

sure most people -wouldnM

mind t>aying a bit extra,

1

1

. So what happened to the

t^ hotline? The other iwo

hollinGS were crap Bring the

t>oUine back,

Go! to go now or else mother

will pijl me 1>ack in the kettle.

WolvAihaMptoB ST1 9
9DF
PS Can't us Amiga owners
have a covardisk soon?
PPS, I fancy a rock cake. I

lake iier out e'^ry Saturday
night.

• Maytte your ottier Setters

biodegraded Oetore they
reachmi ZlAPl Looks liite

your Bic did the irick — if

only f could afford

such luxury!

6. Robin^s planninff sortie

— honest!
S. Rot>ln's planning one—
honest!
1 7. We Iry to rrralie each
issue as tat as possfbfe—
PM makes a very special
effort witti his fried food
diet!

1 1 . Rot>ln's already done
fhflj one (at fast! — Ed)—
tf^e tips tiotUne is back!

Paradroid with ditfeienl ship

layouts.

4, SSI Di!r}geonAnd
Dragons series.

3- A usable version of

Pacing Destruction Set
Cheers
MoH, HaUHwan M^
9RR.

• fyiatf?! D-on T I know you?
Anyway. I agree with your
poijit ^boirt the warring'
tactions: as long ss
everybody enjoys playing
their particular f^vourrte
stytes of gam^, what'sthe
problem? Mayb9. flkealot
ot 'tny machine^s better

than yours ' snobs, they
simply enjoy sfagging off

each other off, rnststing that

their own t^st^ is Superior
— tvhen, ot course It's not;

m\ne is!

LM

SWISS
CUCKOO
(CLOCK)
Hey Uoyd
I've goi a very important

message to tell all Z^P!
readers. Vcu sure need all

As^mov's bwohs atwut
FcKjndaiions, In Ihe lasl book
(not the last he wrote but Ihe

book which lelts about the
furlhest future) Asimou said

that the future of the galaxy
willbeGaiari— l_M), That
means thai Seldon went
wrong' his ptan Is going to fail.

Bul allthisisFALSEI
In fact Heri Seldon created 3
foundations, not 2 as
everyone in the Galaxy thinksl

The Ist Foundation's been
placed on Terminus, tha^nd
on Trentor, and the 3rd .

.

I can't say i1. I'm sorry.

Humanity ran 'I ready.

Bul juckily I cart tell you other

things about the 3ra F.

It IS the most powerful
Foundation

, The 3rd Fa
mert^bers work wilh compulefs
ihat they've made (especially

C64 and Amiga),

They made a program that

increases the mind's power up
to 100^1
Bul during their free time they

program video games,
TJien they tian&mil Ihrough the
mind those games lo earthly

men called computer
programmers.

Those men usually become
rich and farrous.

Guys, how do you tBiink an
eailhly rrian could do a game
such aa Turncan or Wax?
Lloyd, &oys, girls, guys,
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ZANY!
ADDICTIVE!
WHACKY!
CRUEL!

IRRESISTIBLE!
WILD!

TEAR-JERKING!
FUN!

''Superbly thou^t out and slickly executed!"

7ZAP164 Gold Medal S6%

Clyde Radcliff Exterminates Ail The Unfriendly, Repulsive Earth-ridden Slime

FREE!

AFUZZYWUZZr
IN EVERY PACKf m

By Apex Computer Productions

CBM&4/12fl

£9.99cass£14.99di5k

Amiga and Atari ST £24.H

THALAMUS
Thalamus Limited, 1 Saiurn House, Calleva Park, Aldemnaslon, Berkshire RC7 4QW Id 0734-ai 7261
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dude^ everyone must know'

Everyone mLsl undersJaritli

SofhiB telter mu5i be laaueO'

A 3rd F't Mftiiibar

5wltMr1«id.

^iT'salJrlgtil, Thomsa... tve

unaersfand (frirgei points to

side of flead Bn6 rarates).

HUP UP
IHEUGHT
EANIASnC
Dear Uoyd
I have been a OS4 owner for

nine years now. bul recenlly

my shoe Boji-style C64 tinaHy

died arter a long repair bill

Being d computer ackJkt I

purchased a new 64, ihe Light

FaniasHc pack TMs must&e
one of ihe biggesl cans to

come oul)or along lime.

Firslly. Ihe 30 glasses are

the same cardboardi and red

ana green cellophane ones

you got If you went to &ee
Jaws 3D, nothing likie the

SegaS
Secondly wher^ I Ined the

lighlgun I found it to bever^

inaccurate. When I pui li lo ihe

screen, the way to gel it most
acGurale, and repeatedly

pulled lli>e Ingger the shots

rnoved ground in 3 2-inch

diameter s&mi-circle itookrhe
gun back to Ihe shop I twughl
my conipirier Irom expe^^ing

to get it excrianged. Instead I

was informed ihat the hghigun

was working correctly and ll^ai

my 34-mch TV was too big. I

vjas also told the way to get

best accuracy is to use a 1
4-

ir>ch black and white TV with

The hrightnesa anfl contrast up
full. This I tried wearing

sunglasses, only to find thai it

stil] wouldn't shoot straight.

Twe got a good iip for

people who like to see action

replays of what they have
done on corriputer games, \1

you connect yoijr computer up
through a video recorder (put

the- computer aerial lead into

rhe antenna socket of the

tfideo), then you can record

your actions on1o vkJeo

cassette and play them back
using any otUievkJeo
recorder's facHICes like slow

motion, pause etc It's great

lor seeing the near misses

anfl great saves in Micropiose

Soccer,

i^lgh PMVton, DiHlUr '^

DT3 3iS

^Sorry to hear about your
dodgy Irghtgan. Letghr They
do tend ti^^ mirelialifi^

devices: Robm was aiming

his and managed to ctianga

next dooi s TV channel— /

dan't thtnk there was
anything vr^r^g ^ftft the

gun, hof/evor!

More serious//.

Commodore (and Virgin}

have constantly promised
to send us review copi«9 of
their lightgun efforts

without »v6r managing to
actuafly do fr From your
experience one can see
why,
LM

games have a chence at

being released for the Lynx.

Sh:not?i. Rampags and
something like Super Marto

Landl
I would just like to say a fe^i

things about your brill iarit

super, utterly lab mpgazine. In

Saudi Arabia wegelZZAPl for

23 Riyals (PilJ. Your magazine
relies on quality (*hich ^rH?c^s

out a lot of other mags) raiher

[nan quantity. My friends and I

always look forward to ZZAP! I

dmar\ Amiga owner Aho is

planrking to get a Lynn. Tt«e

reviews in your mag are

superb bur what ever

happened to the conversion

DRIED UP games for the Amiga like Lost
rlUEflr Wr PafrCf/, /^artftoe,F-29

OCEAN? ReJ^tratOf etc. 1 can't hetp but

feel that C64 games have

Dear Uoyd fc^^^Ml^B
suffered as a result of iheir

production.

11 pains me to wriT& this fSttS^ For a software house who
as (Is about the bad SKte of turned out so many great

Ocean software. games last year such as
What t^as tiappened lo Raint>aw Sfflands,

Ocean Commodore 64 games Unlouchab'es, NevMZealand

1 his year'' Story fjtc. you'd evpect more
It all started back near the than three ^mes that have

tieginning of Ihe year wlnen scored under S0% in the

Ocean released Cftase HQ. DnHianlZZAPIlhi&year

They had a'wonderful licence 'Tours disappoiritedly

CO produce a go^ game trom David Raynaldi,
but they iust wasted it a^ay ftwHipArt nkS 4PL.
wilh SpectFUfn-esque graphics PS 1 just hope lo God That

and slow playabiiity. MtdnigM Resistanes and $Jy

Then later on -came Adidas Spy Secret Agent show some
Champior^sh'p Fooibsii. improvement.
Although 1 didn't play the

game myself. 1 saw your •Yiss, Ocean haven't really

review {J asue 64 ) and i1 looked t>een up to lorm v^'f" ilJBir

pretty naff. recent C64 leleases. Bur

Then, recenllv, Ihere was maybe wlien youf usuai

Stiadow Wamors rJotbad. standard Is sa high as theirs

the best out of the Ocean it's hard to keep up.

1 990^2 range so far, but slill Hopefully, their Christmas

lacking Ocean's norrnaiiy top- reieases will put marfera

notch quality. right. SG (Chase HQ l)aT\d

Personally. 1 tliink thai the Puzznikarei^reat. while Nauy

Amiga and ST are to blame Seals iooki very promising

[no offence, 16-Pit owners). Indeed.

With Ocean busy making iM

HANDY
CONSOUS
Dear Uoyd
I haue |U5t tM)jght your ZZAPi
mag number 64 and think it's

great. 1 get ZZAP! as often as I

can. Sinco Hi/fi in a tat

country I like the report you

did on the Atan Lynv and [lie

f^intendo Gameboy. ijust

have to ask you some sim-ple

questi<>[is,

i « Does the Lynx have as
super sound a.nd music as Ihe

Gameboy?
2. Do the spntes on a screen

on ttie Lyrij^ h>ove smoothly of

are they lerky?

3 . [3o you think the tolkiwing

factor?

I
would just like to close off

by saying will you please

please please print thrs.

John Haoil, Jvdiliih,

Saudi Anblii.
PS. Hi to Nick. Tim, Carl artf

class U4CR

t,rt*s£r79L/nx'ssv*jnd
isnJ quits up Id Gamet^oy

f A

standard ttut iS's nos Dad
3_ TTjey move very smoothly

akhough. as witir all LCO
di$plsys. faslmoi'e'nent

causes some bSutring.

Compantjg tfie Lynx's

grapfiics wlh (rte Gsfieboy^s

IS hko cosnparing an Amiga lo

3* Probshly not, deHnHeiy,

possto/y UnfonunalelyAtan
PR 'S chronic, liiey don't send
any review gam&s out to mags
ftke Raze. cfSppl'ttg publtciTy,

anij Jhe softwa'& felease

BCh^ute is slippmg.

Apparently Ifie Lynn iias

flapped in the US and a
smaiter. Jwiy t^ndh&ld versron

s pisnned SnadenlsHy It^e

£70 Gameboy tms tina'Sy Ooen
oflicially launch^ m the UK
but htgti street support i$

currenriy unclear.

UN

PC OFF!
Dear Uoyd
I thought ZZAPr was a

Commodore mag. Its totally

wicked. But you doni say
anything about the

Commodore PC Why don't

you buy one, they ve gone
down in price.

Most of the other mags review

PC games. Why not you?

Do PC games come iri hard or

floppy iJiSk or both''

Oh yeah, why do all the cornp

wnners come from Surrey or

The r^ id lands.

ScvH RyaHf Hoaaliig

PS IsihelBMPCthesameas
theCBMPC
Are they compatible?

mUhm^ZZAP^
64/AmJga/PC? Are yoa
serious? Haveyov h^artf a

tjleeping PC or seen its

wond^ftui' palette and
slugg'£h graphics? A basic

PC aimost makes a Speccy
looli good, while oprating it

to Amiga standard (or

Deyond) costs thousands
atrd there's hardly any
gameSr And think of the
COverdisk arguments!

LM

And linally tanighl, lEa one of those- fluffy animal

stories, Derek Itie Bailrooni Dancing Donkey has died,

aged 72. Derek was knov^n best for his role as Itie stuni
doubl« ot Patrick Swayze in 'Donkey Dancing'. Alan

Tilchmarsh said Derek's unique talents would be aorely missed,
especially by hks rhubafb patcti.

Thanh you and good night... and kee[) these animal stories

trotling in lo PJeMsltetd. Str Alistair Mangtam, ZZAPf Rrap.

Ludlow, Shropshire SYS UW.
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(ondon 081 882 494 terborougi^ppa 49696 chea^^t 0992 25323 Cambridge

COMMODOflE 64 DISCS

AOaltBll 399
A.P.D 3 9a
WorlO Thjf Qort . nm
WurOerOr Miami 3 99
5[sf »tay , , ,„,, 3 99
DynaaJy Whcs 4 99
E-Motlon „„ 4.99
A<ac 4.99
Wickea 29^
Slisel Sports Soccar

, 2 9&
Soka ean 3,^
O^namifo Dux. 4.M
fiavy Seal 4 99
The TlirBB Slooges 4.99
BluB Tliuniierr 2 99
BomD Jack II „ 2 99
S-upaf Spiinr .2 99
DslCona 4.M
AJiwea Boast 4.99
HuruiingMan 3,99
Miciisy Wfujw 2.99
PuD Games 2,99
Pac Larkd 3,99
N?irienvorkJ ,,„„„... .p.aa
AHeiburrer 3.99
B.aJlL5ti n „ 3.95
De|a-ViJ„.„ a.99
NCHtiiSlar ?99
^ar/ Linehars Siip^iekills 3 99
S^iparSaamWe S-miiafor ?99
The Munche*.........-, _„ ? ae
Anuia ^_ ^_ 2,99
IritflfTiaHonal Karaie _^ 2,9S
Top Fuel CrfflilengB 2 99
Ace 2WB 2.99
TFie Etrvtiie Slilies Back 2,99
Innigue a.9&
The FlirnsiiMie&, 3,99
IHoi Warriors 3,99
Rghling Sotcar 4,99
Fp^Fl^B BocM ^QS
R/Big Shark 29a
Baingin ^ ,..,„ 3,99
Baal - 3B9
LaaTNinfaE ,,,, 3.99
TODbIn agg
HerculBH 3.99
Apache Strike 4.99
Th[,nJerlnrds 3.99
Bally (Breakojft S^
Relurn Dfltifl Jedi

, 2.99
Space Academy ,-, 3.»
KokQlonl Wrif 5,99
Exotod ., s,9Q
EnlighlenrnenI Dnjid II 2,99
Plltn 2 99
SLKCfoee 2 99
Suspended , 2.59
Dealine _ 5^99
Pazarz ^,39
SDl 3,99
Inromainviai Succei ,-",„, ,3,M
Track & FialO (Plus Anada
cmilfollerl 4,99
Chiarntiera Of 3riaorin.„„_ 3 99
ScramMM Splnls 3,99
Murder By tlie Dozen fl.99
Hunnino Nfan .,_ q^
TeriVfiBiQ Adventre.. AM
SofiicBconi fl.99

SceoO^ Ddo 3.M
BJaslerdlds ..„_ ^ 99
PaEllrrnJgr _ ^gg
ftryfljijare ^ 99
PitfaHII _ 3,99
^^om Stnhe? Back 2.99

64 DISCS UTILITIES
C64 DISC COMPILATJON5

Swi-rt Spreadsheet ,. 9,95

(Possibly tti^e Besi Spreadsheel

ever for iha ComriKsdore 64J
Simons Basic... s.95

Simons Basic EJdenston 495
Loflo.... 9.95

Irtrodiiction to Basic Part 2. .-1.99

Programers Ulllities ..4.99

Easv Stock .9.99

Macro Assambbr Developer9,&9
Sound 5ryapo„„ 3,^
Personal Mone/ Manager. ...3.39

Commodore Sound
Expander 9,95

Programmers ToolboK ,4,99

Geos Inc Geowrite Word Pro9.95

COMMODORE CASSETTES

compilations

thrillep pack (6 games) 2 99
Sports pack (6 games) 2 99
PACK OF ACES [4 G^ES) Zm
MAGNUM PACK C4 GAMES) 3.99

COMPUTER CLASSICS j5 <UMES) 2.99

SPORTS PACK 13 GAMES) 3 99
THE HOUSE MIX (6 GAMES) 4.99

GAMES CRAZY -24 EVENTS 4.99

SPACE ACE (7 GAMES) 5.99

GOLDtN OLDIES (20 QAMES)2.99

AtterbufUBf 2
Sorcerar LotQ 2
Espicnage 2
Murder On The ZindeiinauJ 2
Dragon Spirit a
Soiflhem Balls 2
Super Scramble Simulalor 2
Jailbreak ^
BoFTifiu2a( .a

Uavy Vovos 2
Blue Angels„, £
SleaP Thunder 3
Chambers Of Shoafln 3
FoolE>Qll Direclor 3
Jo*in Lowe Darte „ , , ,^
Baal 3,

1-32^ r CompNer 6
Swift Spread£li«el 7
Sonic Boom 3,

Thurnle'bJrds 3,

Scramljle Splrrla a,

Huni For Ped Od fl

.99

.09

.99

99
.99

.99

.99

.99

99
99

99
99
99
99

95
99
99
99

COMPUTER CU^SSICS^
2.99

Zynaps, Dynamite Dan,
Aliens, Cauldron II, into the

Eagles Nest

BEST0FEUTEVOL2
4,99

Paperboy, Ghost & Goblins,
Battleships, Bomb Jack II

M V:KY
BESTOFEUTEVOLl

3,99
Bomb Jack, Frank Bnjnos,
Space Invasion, Airwolf

PACK0FACES3.99
Inlernatjonal Karate,

Boulderdash, Who Dares
Wins II, Nexus

HIT PACK6PAK 3.99

Scooby Doo, Fighting

Harier, 1 942, Sacreti
Armour Artirisd, JetSet

WiJIy II, Split Personaifties,

Duet.

COMPUTER HITS II 4.99'

Super Pipeline 2, Mutant
Monty, Henry House.

Gribbley Day Out.Snooiker,

Mamma Llama, RaskaL
Aqua Racer, Frenzy,

Circus,

FISTS & THROTTLES
4.99

Thurrdercats, Buggy Boy,
Dragons Lair, EnduroRacer

«L*-^

^^Z^

FIVE STAR GAMES 3.»
Spin Di-z2y. Balaly*, Zoids,

Equinox, Scarabeus

FIVE STAR 1113.99

Trap Doer, Uridium,
Exploding Fist. Tau Csti,

Firelord, StnheForce
Harrier, Aliens

BRACK VOL 2 3.99
Into the EagJes Nesl, Batly
Ace, Shockway Rider,

IntematioraiKaraie, Light

Force

KARATE ACE 4.99
The Way of Exploding Fist,

Bruce Lee, Kung Fu
Master, Avenger, Samuiari
Trilogy Lchi Mata, Way of

the Tiger

KICK BITT-SLAM 2.99
Bop n Wrestle. Ram bo,

FjSt. Ucfli Mala

CONFLICTS 1 4.99
Battle O* Britain, Falktands

'83, Theatfe Europe

10 COMPUTEH HfTE VOL III 4.»
Attack Wutant Camels,

Basildon Borfcd, Geoff Capes,
Elrden, BiaggaiiBees to-

Hollywood, Cauldron, 3D
Lunar Attack, Crazy

Cornets, Dynamite Dan.
Herberts Duniniy Run

WHERE TO BUY: 1' TH£ BROADWAr UNIT 6 5 LVNTON PARADE
EITHER AT THE BOURNE MfDGATE CHE^HIJMT

SOUTHGATE PETERBOROUGH HERTS
LONDON CAMBS EM8 8LF
N14iPH PE1 I7N

MAIL OflDEB 70:

5 lYNTON PARADE
CHESHUNT
HERTS
ENa 3LF

Td: 09^2 640050

29 HOBSOJ^ STREET
CAMBRIDGE
Cei 1NL

POSTAGE AND PACKING: 1-3 ITEMS 75P, 4 0R MORE £1.00
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Hero It Is, the coAclushre Creat

It's been six months since the Qfct

instalment and we still havnn*t hgmifd'

the picture behind this text yetl Anyway
]^

wiping a sad tear from our eyea, v^p^et
with the diary- (Bobboo. dob, weej^wim^
etc «tc)

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER lOTH

Jobn: Dave na — nor on my
cai' BiTch phoned indav ^sKii^g

for a seirninning' rtemo of tJie

Torture Screen, so ihai il cun
Da left mnnmg at the CES
^hovu. Sq, 1 ttad to stop iivaik on
Ltie game and code the demo.
The best way lo get Clyde
lujining aiound the scieen
trying to caraplelp ll w-ia to

hauQ a few pre-r&coicied

patterns loi tiim. So aJl I had
was modilv ^V i^ead joystick'

to stoEe ttie diiectEons in a

memory table

St?ve: My quest |d[ ppTfection

has continued, ttiis time the

muEJc [01 Clyde s de^th h^d
came lutdei scrutiny Not thai

theie "was anythmg wrong
wnthii, it'sjuEE ikatlhe new
piece IS ninth bettei and
sounds a lot more ciiie

1 havf! [iml Ihad a good idea

for [he graveyard level which
IS Lo mah? an alien out of

charflctGis end sprues Ttie

lAtge b4xLv Of r^^^e ^hen will be
raade nut o\ chaiacters [roni

the level character set and the

head wUI be a sprite with
bull&tsftnng oul q( tiis mouth;
when the head explodes; mere
wlU be the remains of the nech
left behind

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 12TH

John; Spent most of tyd^y
preparing demuG Tor the CES
show tomojrow ivuEinallv
finished the lily pad' routines

for the first Level. Andy Smith
s kjgge^ted thac 'jnc? Clyde hae
fallen down the w^it^rtall he
should be able to gubacK
Lindecneath it AUei Vd
stopped crying with laughter I

sat back and thoughL about it,

timmm — why nol'' A little

modiftca-tion to ihe map and
Lily pad routines and now he
can. Started thinking about the
hi-si^re entiy 5crean tuday,

and came up with some pretty

goDi3 Ideas,

Sieve: After hnishing the
character-and- sprite alien on
I he graveyard level 1 needed
Kome in spiral!an fcii sonn? moip
ugly. smoJIVr decrppu, spooky
kinds nf ahena Aftei obseiving

John foE a lew minutes and
leahsmath^t 1 couldn't put
anything that iigly. snreUy.

decrepit and spooky m the
qamie. [ loaded ^ip some old

gauges thai vuould hapefully

help me After playjng the

games for an hour when I

should have be^n obsFe-nnng

ivpea at ahens, [ had got

noviihere, except Eoi a baajc

Idea Chat I tiad at tiie start

This was to have some sort ol

spooity ghost floating around
jibove the grsveyard,
mrermtttenily firing out ^ bolt

o[ lightning

SEPTEMBER 13-

16TH: CES SHOW
Wot a show" So what d we're

-

absalutely knackered? — it

yvas fun. We saw the
CrijamrRs Bug5' (or the first

Lime {the cute furry hugs that

we suggested could be used to

promote the game) and spent
half the bm e going thiough the

boxes looking for the best
colour schemes. Tlie bugs
went down well with everyone
— when we started ihiowmg
them mto the crowd they went
mad, and atone stage weciii

quire literally nppmg Lhe standi

dovimfar them' Muse say a
quick til to the following
people Andy Smith, Dave [Mr
Ice) , Carol { ihacki^ hz the
warm lag&r, Moiher}< Rjcheici.

Jackie, 'Rob, Slu, Andy Roberts.

Pieter [no moie sweets if. Miles
(thanks (or the demos and
Amign book), Ole [we've
leteive^l the Interview — lhe
photo's great), Bjom, Stem,
Jason. Marc & Sean (thanhs lor

Ehe music demos), Jens
Christian [hope the photos
come o?ii), Mario, Siavroa and
everyone who came and
chatted to us at me Thalamus
stand'.

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 18TH

John: Most, of Ihi? week is

going in he spent piepanng a

demo for Sega So I've been
going (liroLign my code looking
[or any bugs and have been
tweakmg the game sbghtly

Instead oC the aliens flashing

White If they'ie indeatructibte,

they i>ow Dash white if they

are destructible Also staged a

routine which fireE buhetsfrom
a:L«nB. and in the process

EoLjnd a bug m mv liJien i^pe'
[QUtmi? Aliena of the same
type' share a hit count and
explode togeLheT fitsEfu] foi

mutti-spnte ahens) Only
problem is not all of T:he spntes
fluplQde, which ajn'I

impress IV el

Steve: Well, the whole day was
spieni worhing on the first level

map which was completely

boJfrniKj but ll hai to be dflue

The Eirst map is actually

finished this Lime and I've now
^tarterl the second level but
imiortunately I'm havmg
problems with oeriain s&ciiors
in !ho map So it'a time to load

up the charflctet/block editor to

design the certain blocKS and
r:harac:ter5 needed toi m^mg
Ehe map look e/tra good.

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 20TH

Joihn: Finished tike alien bullet

code, and have tested It on one
Of Steve s aliens — namely a

hoi air balloon As 3 started

addirigahen patterns 1 though
[ nuQht as well cariy on and
create a few more. While
addmg rats, blobs and piggy-
back creaturos. I noticed the

score wasn't adrimg up
properly. Why'' I don't know, I

only coded it ^hold on— that's

Uie reason') Anyway, once 1

]u-:ed this and I'm going

thiough thalGvel testmg, I'm

starting to think that thi& is a
tad on the hard side We
decade to add an exua hie

pickup' facility to mahe tSie

gaime a smidgen easier

Steve: ['tn cofitinMing wuh the

level iwii map and it's

detmitely beEtei than level one
Level one 's waterfall was
good. buL Level two's is about
one-and-a-half sneens long.

I've been a little Ciofe^l doing
Ihiese magjs so I thinly I deserve
a welcome break, sOme music
IS in order Tve been working
on this music and it's turned
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oui real cute, 4E Will piQbably
hp Ihe fevel loading mu5ic as
LhR meiDoiy js quiEe low at ths
momant., about 30D hey ftytes

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 23RD

John: Whilst Ehowmg (ofO
some of the iitw creatures on
stage one no Anrly Smith I

iiDlJCEa 761 anaiJip: bug wliich
ficiHwei up Che movement
paItems of ^ome aliens if

oUiera weie shot, hut I didn"
have the slightest idea wliai

WAS causmg \i

That's right — It's MASSIVE
BUG' Elme.

Phew, Jm shattered I've

been working on this bug for

eighi-anri'O'hall" houis and it's

now eaily Monday morning
But It's done, and ail because
llie label 'B' wa9 three lines

[00 low

Steve; Pausing one moment
from \.ti^ fhusic. [ designed two
scoie sprues, 2O0 and 50D,

which you receive when you
Htil 3 really difticdraljen hacK
to the good old mujiicand as
iisua 1 1 )rjA*i woriting on the
level loading music but got
earned away and branched o(r

<>mo ano-ihei piece which is

also pieily damn hot and vnll.

when liniBhcd. go Ln as game
landing music Thpre js one
ihing 1 iry to get away from
wheia wriUng new music and
that IS alw^yg having the same
instruments

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 25TH

Joim: 1 Started ajiothei Torture
15c:een today, by nppmg out all

ihQ code I dort'i need from the
[irevious Lorture atMeen {eg
specific animation rftiiEinos)

and leaving m ones [ will need
(eg ]e-VGl complete routines} [[

aii goes well ii stiould turn om
betiej than ihe pieuious ont3

As Sieve h:i? rilieady done Q&'v
of ihe graphics for it, it

shouldn't take imj fong ta
[mish coding it. The one on the
J^e^atape look about (our
wueliB to do, mrludinri -.ill the
untve'rRjil movement and
amnionon tubioutmes, level

complete louimes etc I warn
to get this one tJone m two
(Wiikf up John, wako upt

Steve: This inommg I was
woiKing on the second iuvcl
maps (oi u tew bours. bur
when jQlui had giver me iht^

liTEt level alien map ediioi I

siiiiteri doing thRjn The first

muliL -sprite alien m the gnme
IS the bpilLoon nionsiet which
has a iHchnnfue used 10 make
the hanging hashei look moie
realistic There iS also the
piggy back mon^iet in the
ievo] now you m^v find it a bil

haul 10 gi?i pact ,^[ lir^i but it \^

alt m ihetinniig ol thebtitjeis

With ail the alieriBso far 1 have

34 SPECIAL TEKJU

found niysElf using a lot of
Mixv cols and to good effect I

mLght add

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 28TH

John; 1 came up witfitiie idoa
of starting some music when
the tmie ItniiUeaches 15
seconds, iherefoie warning ihe
pldver It's sort 0! hurry up'
musjc, a bn like ihe music on
Counldown' fChannei 4)

Obviously none of the iim-e

limits loT [he levels have heen
set yst. but we'll get a load of
our mates to p|aytt>sl the game
and finalize the timers It's no
gou-d ]iiFi JS playti^aung the
game ^^ we've been playing it

foi iriDnths and ate rherefore
quiie good at ii jwell that's the
theory f, so we have to get a
selectiijn ol peopie to play it,

and. give us theu [^pinions and
suggesiions

Sieve: I war doing the atien
maps on j^uel one jmij John
inteirupied rue and asked,
pleaded, begged (ui some
music to go yjitJi the ] 6 second
warnmg Tomalre the music
sound Uke a hurry-up it ^t^ps
up the pitch every second untjl

you die. and all ihjs m 6B hex
bytes So after tJiiit it's back 10
the almns and then some work
on the second level map which
gets better and belter Aiiei
pultmg the umei masic in the
game and bearing it far ih-e

first tim^ in its actual place we
both thought it could rio wiih
ad]usung So I stop what J m
dojng again to make ii beitei
and save ^ bytes m the
process

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 2ND
John: Since the stflut of the
game, there's been ^ nasty
Ijiile bug ID do wiih the colour
update on (he sciolj. Once
every sci^en there's a heavy
increase in processing time (or

Ihe coJou] scroll, but
unfortunately it's not fast
eniHjgh and as a tesuJi. a nafity

flickfruig' oiicurs at the

trtBiiom tight of the screen Fot
months I've been meaning to
fiK It. and now's the time. In

the end it only took 20
niinnles, and improues itje [^pj

ol (he game a lot We've
stalled to p\m the title

sequence and the gflnie

complete seguenee Wilh2JK
tor the Jaiter. It should bo quite
imp restive

Steve: Woik On the second
level background maps slops
once more as we aie putting
Together half a do^en demc
disks lur Drive to show uarious
people (or various conversions
fJatort 1 tan cc^niinut! vjith the
riJjpns on the dirst icv^] Ineert
the new game code The
version ot The dien editor 1

have does n I fet Clyde jump
around on the hly. it I'ust locks
up So untr] John surt-S n out I'll

be back on the second level

map i^nd sraiiijng the ihurd
leuel laiaps. This also means
designing new aliens for the
ne-w levels but J can cope with
that,

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 4TH

JoJin: This IS Ihe first lime I've
worked on the lortuie screen
since siaTtiiig ii a week ago,
and lue got a hell of a lot done.
AJ the chaiactfii animation
routines yi^ere dgcie lodHVi the
^icmejack, see-saw, Ckinnon
eic Tomorrow HI oveihy the
feqiiiKKl sprites and animate
them. Jn&l a quick thanks to

-t A mtiplated Clydt ^hmes out of ihe icr«eii on lood wt.

^^^'?:-^i^.*y*...

i*» -.»c OR er ",_-_- _:

e«H

Miies Barry whose been
Sending us do^^ns of
demo/utility disks since the
show

Sieve; ETvun though I had done
a lot of tliH Lorture screen
graphics already. I still needed
to spend a lot moie time
wi?rking on a lew nt;w ideas
thcii wp had thoiighi of while
John wa R codmg the screHn
We had pii[ fl blob-type alien

with teeT neai where you start.

Mdwhenyo" shoot lilt rolls

towards you and then back:
again The characters and
window liauc" bpen changed
drastically and a lot more detail

lias been put onto th?
background now that it ;s m a
ri'^itr fimshed sidle.

MONDAY
OCTOBER 8TH

John: Ttfcfi Torture Screen is

very near completion, with
only the death code for the
fuzzy To be rescued to be
added U weis on ginally going
10 b? a swmging blade
suspended from the roof which
Sliced the Fui:zy open But we
decided 10 change rt, gomg foi

^apnething a lillLp cuter (and
sicki?-!) We'it noi going to
mentjon what it is as tt's a
suiprjse'

Steve: Back to the levels and I

think Ihe background maps on
(hegraveyflrri will he nest, but
first I'll have (Ifj nit the
charaaers Uiat will be used for

tlie gel ready' scrolJing map
With moist of the (rontnd code,
graphics and music donie. and
a Jol of the IpvoIs completed,
tbe game is quickly
appToaching a reviewahle
Htate. Creaimes should
(fingeiH trrosKed) be released
WithinUit^ next month

Cre^rures has bnen created
wlrh heLp bom the loLlowing'
Dave Eilhv'Blrehatldhis
extended deadlines {and
loads ahv^pe), Andy Smith, the
lad^ at ZZAPi, A.ndrew
Roh'^iTG, Miles Siirry, PDS^
JMJ, TOTS & Hfhlivwoods,
Bud £r Tenncnt'sSuppr and,
of couise, the diGcovery ol

FiiizvWuizii'5... remembBr,
Clyde needs YOUR help!
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How would you like to win your own TuHlee ArcaJs Game? WelJ we'va got a 4 player game fo give
away *o fhe winner of Ihia totally mega competilionll iryoud like to become one of Ihe Turtles and
ti^t io save April 0' f^eil jusf calf 0898 404640, play our easy quiz and you could be that winnerl

ft fhfe £ame yoJ^^^^Tn^offl^^nR^oBB^R
ODuld become... |

i& ftaphaal. wfto Is famout not

ju&t for hIssaifljhtJnS

but for hiBjokee

fis welin

If you prck

Orange you must

be e fan of Mictiaelangelo

miUH]mM-ih\mM

The Puj-ple

player will fight

with the BosJaff.

;

turtle is ^e clever DonateUolll

f! KUAmfnumiH/HlllMH l/ilHUi™mU OmS 4Q4640
JtA^i i iti.iiHf^^^i>^iHHiMj i i[itiii^t;^Liajiyii[AUi)ii^u^rv/iiJ

i iinrtAii iii^
Thaee lir>eG are unofficial and have ino connection w<lh the featured characters or ^heir bueineee organiGfltion.

Calls cost 33p (cheap rafe) end 44p (at all other timea) per minute if>cludir>g VAT,
Voiceline. PO Box 1G40, London, NWT 8NG, Please ask your parents permlesion before you call. \

M^kJh^>^[>UMl-l^if1[IUnull/.u,H^K-^.h)1mlK^HMll^Jl.lKlN,.^.l^.
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LEGEND OF
KAERGHAIL

Well, well, riij( iio bit a
dork horte. To my -eternal

tha m«, I expected if to be -a

lunofthe mill, insipid piete of dro«. In

(act. Legend turns out to be o very

re^petlable RPG thai includes many
Mrefully planned bctyres, qyit^qlprge

<hunk of coiTimon ^ensen novel

(hoi'fif ferfitif i and c few new gla«y biK.

Arriving on ibree dhWi, compleTe with a

unual that includes 95 Enqlisn pages, IheM of Legend has you as me warrior lo

free the poor elves who are under the co&h

from the forces or evil. It seems mot Hie

normally peaceful elvei have Ivrn^
violent. Find ouf what's hoppened-

Firslly, a Few frpLjres. The wo-rld, set

wjfrin a mediovoT atmo sphere, is split into

two fay a mountain range- Vou wonder
found at u!.ing a h^s^pe^&on perspetrive.

There ore eight dungeon sectors, edch witti

Gt leosi -four leveis (eoch level containing

1?CH)+ rooms].

Character creation is enlightening in thol

^emole characters ore recogniied ai ^tond-

alone ligyrea* Female ckrica hov« higher

wisdom ihon mcdas. Also, although rna\ei

have higher Kit points jvia strengHi)^

females hove o higher forstifution.

Character design nes within thot coiiiinon

seri^ 1 mentioned. Eksrn itfitelligence^ for

example, cannot be e hanged. Good point

this, and a very ahv\aui one ignorEo by

mony other componies. Mogic it handled

well in so much thot you have a doi^ quola

of hit paints — ^ef^&ffing ontoming
weariness, no doubt.

Character races resfrict their respet*ive

tareers> Dworves-, for ejiample hqle magic.

Alto, chorocters hove distinctive skill (eg

elves moke good arch^rt) a^ wc[l os

ditterent alignments {good, bad, \avAu\ etc].

The manual is very well written , drsploying

a nice vein oF humour ond de&criptivie

character summaries, Ekirbarians, for

example, 'detest oil kinds of magic and

Other "hjnny things'". Whith sutceisfully

conveys their simple wuy rJ life, their

ignorance ond distrust oF magic ar>d Oth^r

'nion-phyiicol' aspects ot life-

Some of the more navel ospects oF

Legend are the Careers incluaing the

Bhcktmith [ 'walking workshop'],

illusionist, Monk and Healer [femole-only,

incidentally], as well os one or hwo
interesting skill obilities such as picking

pockets, regotiolinq and stolkirig.

One oF the bes^t features m the gome i s

the wide ronge af kioguage^ avaHable:

there are eight in oil njngirtg from Animol

te Ore. Those proficient in a certain

language can ^toin infonnoHan, trade,

prevent iconfiicl rr encQUfoge a monster to

change sides nn6 fight for your party!

Training in towns increases language

proficiency althtiugh trainif>g in onylhing n

a hit ond miss affair, depending on other

(actors such as <he level of concentration

[Bnolher nice addition] your charo^ter has.

The novel fca-tures co^itini/e in the

dunffeons ^efc, if achorafter fails to picW

a lock, another -ctiaracter can break the

door with physicol Force but, and here's Ih^

good bit, li liable to injury. Whifh mcke^
sense. As does the Fact that weapons and

armour con be ckmHigeb in combat —
although the blachmhth can repair them.

During dungeon combo I you con 'lure'

monsters away from yciu if yOU wish to

r^treotj by leaving boit.

Combat introduces a three-line attack.

The further forward the character is, the

more damage it does but the n^ore prone to

attack it is too. The rear lirre is handy For

ipell-catlers to concentrate on
offensive /defensive spells- A small

overhead view of tKe combat is shown.

Users with e^ponded machines will see a
mini onimot^ sequence of each individual

character sleirmish. The good aspect of

encounters is that you ton tiack oway trom

ail of them, htandy because they appeor
frequenriy.

Presentation is excelleni- The graphics

ore good but it is the way they is

Zbrn^nled, along with the »pot sound

cts. that mokes the difierence. Walk
through o forest and hear c crow cawing
gnd trie crunch of your feet through the

undergrow^. WoEk in dork castle ond

hear the roin pouring doMTi, ycur echoing

footsteps upon the damp, wooden fioor

and see the room light up mamentority

during lightning hursts. Greof stuff.

iegefa of foGrghaif h a cracking *iPG

thai, while not having the true role-plo/icig

fineiK of the later Wimoi (le minimal
tomtwt. lohs of interaction], introduces

few tricks of its own thot even they do not

indude. Well presented, armosphenc and

intelligenlV designed, legend is on
e$t<entiol purchase for oirRPGerf.
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THE HEROES IN A HALF SHELL

IaRE coming to your computer SCREEN!

THE COMPUTER GAMb, AVAiUit WOVtMittKONPCAMIGA,
ATARI ST, C64, SPEGRUM &AMSTRAD 464.
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^HEIMMOREAL

f 1 JWt< nlyi)

Tafaing an isornelnc

viewpoint, Etectronit Arts'

The Immorhj} is tale of
fword^ ond aortery, of intrLoue Dndjoyirick
waggling. But moil ot -oil, iJ^ aboul having
i MEG of flAM. Eirfier you have it — or you
skip to me npxl review.

Ekisicclly, you ploy a wizord out 1q save
your old maiter. He 5 hrapped at rfie bcttom
of The mulH' floored labyrinfh. To gel there

you'll need to battle monsr^r^, solve

puzzlet, »rt out your ^lend; from /our
enemies, jiiggle your inventor/, dance
round Iraps and catch a few zees in-

between.

You control your v*iiord choracter with a
joytH^kH moving all sight direcrions of the

compass. Fighting tkoWs \^fH6 Sordid beat
'em-ups us cerebrol rvpe^ ^pit on loml r+iai

right kid^?J, Ttius pu&h ttie stick forward to

jab, hj the side to porry end io on.
Pressing Ifie ipoce bar brings up your

inventory, Vou'll find lots ol items during
your haveb, spells, goW, etc, Itis fiere that
spelt& ore iniHoted. Move rfie cursor onto
ipiW icroJI, press lire and youll hurl o
fireball [tholcon bounce off th^ wgljs for

deflection shoK, mcidentaify). Completing u
iimllor Qcfion on any other objecB either

prr^pare^. uses or drops it, Th« design of jIig

inventorv is neot, efficient ond speedy.
Sound effects ore ^ood, although I did

get bored wirfi tfie bockgrgund song prerty
uickly (there i^ an option to him t+iis off,

ifiougfir- The graphics are detailed and tbe
nlmoHon is ^lightful. Tfie designers hove
really 1aken heeJof fijmon motion.

Puiile* are varied, nor>-lineor and, on
octo^ion, rea[-time with a lim-e'limit.

Thanklully the monuol Is very helpful.

giving hints ond tips to getyou into Ifie

atmosphere of the gome. Tfie plof is also
intriguing. Ittwisti and turns, as all good
plots do, so you tfiink yoif've got ftie game
sussed only to find it'll spring a surprise

upon you- For this reoson, in oddition to i+io

puzzle s, I'd recorn mend rtie /mmorto/ to

odvenfurers,

Tfie only problem I encountered wn^ with
l+ie combat section. When the wizord
cnorocfer chanr;ed hif orientation ^ direction
rhe action tvmiMondi tended to change
orientation with him. Of course, with

praEtice you should rome ro grips with this

but I felt the confusion unnecessary.

Gripe oport, I whole heortedfy
recommend The iitimortal. It's o [lossy
product, breothing many gaming
categories. Both adventurers ondarcade
fanatifj will enjoy this one.

KING'S
BOUNTY

of your master becocninp damoged,
ecioify if you're liice me, ie loo lazy tc

£ 1 9- |«ll»k

Arriving on one disk with a
63-paqe monuol [plus a

posterj. King's Bounty is a
aosi breed of Rf>G ond Strot&gy. Kin^
Moximus hos had his Sceptre of Order
stolen by a bunch of villains. V-nu hove to

retriEve it for him. Why? lietause the
Sceph^ unites the four contineints and
wirhour It chaos rules! [Or should hhot be
'Ml"

flefore yoir pifay the gome you'll need ha

malte a play di^k. This is just a motter of
copying side B onto Q blonk disk. The ploy
dislk contain^ one character and one world
|the erection of which is o lengthy process— a suitoble time for a brew-up, I reckon).

So, after loading you only ploy from the
ploy disk. Good, betause it cuts down Ihe

risk

eapecioJry ii you re live me, ie loo lazy
usual *v moke master disk backups.

Bock ro the heat of the action, now. The
first decision to make is the choice of your
chnructer [Knighf, Paladin, Sorceress or

Barbarionl. Each hos its own specific

advontages and «ach wril mcreote its ttots

once the vijloiins ore being caught.

Character sfats are varied. B-esides your
nam^ you will find headings for:

Leadership (your ability to control your
iTDOps}, Commist-ion [the weekly income
provided by the king needed to recruit

troops etc). Gold. Spell Power |rHe level at
whichvourchorader con cast Spelts], MoK
Spells (how many you have)^ Villains

Caught, Artitocts Found jincreoses your
income and scoref, C-asHes GorriMned
Igoined a^r o successful siege with

^Vvopons such os catopultsj

You'll need on army to fight the rising

hordes, Ihchigh, Cosh will be needed to

recruit extra men, mogic-users [an

irtreosingly powerful and useful group),
monilBrs etc. There ore 25 drfferent

categories to choose from but you ore only
<illpwed five diHereni types in youi army
directly under your control. Any more will

be odd^d to your current icon/army out d4
your direct influence. Tfiereare o range of

stals thcl you con ejiiamine regording your
ormy Jhev indude rote, hit points
[individuol creatures will die off as the hit

paint level lowers), skJI level [the troops'

efficien-cy}, movement rote [the amount of
actions available per tum]^ total domcge
possible, morale ond weekly cost lor each
group.

The latter is o major incentive to increose

your infome by any available meons. You
ton do this by finding trensure chests thot

are scattered throughout the world [you con
trade the cosh for l«od«rship pointy,

though). Finding usehil objects will increose

your infome given to you by ihe king. Also,

defeotir>g enfiiny armies will rake in extra

plunder.

TKecore of Kmg''s Bountymh \ipan

conlTDcts received, whilst in one of the

many towns, to nob a viFlcnin. Cnlch him
and you get a piece of a mop Ijfhere ore 25
in all}. Catch them oil and the map will tell

'you where the sceph'e is — ihere ih a time

rimit on the search though. Speaking of
mops, there is a handy oulomap option

thoF traces the land ihut you hove



enfountofcd. Tfiis is o very u^fgl viiljty that

soves Hme by stopping you running arQund
in ciF<:ie& in yaur de&perale search br rtie

ice

liiaf make \t prcVy cddicHvc, Thai eleniertl.

alortg with iti high replay fndor, make it a
rcfomn^ended buy.

rour viewpoint U a p»udo -look down
view gi¥i»>g a 3-D effect. When you meel a
wcmderirg mon^rer you lourrch mhj fhe

co^mbalH raised &ide-on view. Each mon&ter
type Ivours and Ifie enom/il a repfesented
complete with the lotal number of each.
Each monster then tokes fiJi turn ih ilrilfing

the opponenl. Ahhoifgh tfie empfiasis of

Kings Bounty i& placed upon ine<ombal it

h alighlweighl aFfair with no real tadicni
problems. Most of Jhe tho-gght going into

recfuihnenl and orgoniiohon. Gropnscs ore
pretty witfiout being j running and sound is

nothing spetinL

Almough a raliver simple deitg-nj King's
Bofinty do«& have mony inleneiting feahires

CORPORAHON

very fmoll area which leod« to conKision at
you find yaur&olf disorientated due hj o slip

of the mou« pointer. Couple thai wifh tf«

fact Itiolyou move faster the furltier away
the mouse pointer h away from the

diretlional mdicahv ond it's fun and gamei
all the v/ayt

I found It nigh on impossible to quickly

duck into a doorway oftcF sporting o
monster wolkrng down tfie comflor. I

needed to stop, think, carefully position Vhe
moyse po-inter lorward bil, no a bit to rfie

lide, okay turn slowly left ond,,. oh, I've

died (onodier gripe— you die too often).

Crear. A long learning curve for riie

interface— oTI I wanlefTlo do was to ploy
tke gomel

But ihen there'* not thai much to d*^ in the
qome once you're into it. Kill lols of alow,

fumbering monslers and do a few btfc of
simple monipulation, Ihe chorotter ^tnts do
not oppear to do a lot so lh« role-ploymg
element is out, ni« puizle iactor n very low
so adventuring h minimal. What you're left

wi»h is a simpfe shc<*-'e*fi'up wim brilliant

graphics. Shome.

ig

Corporafran hoi yOu in Hie

i|uise of a Zodiac agent
espionofjea spetidfy) ira

Ihe Ubfo chaolvr [signrfying bakmcej. The
lolvsl oreo of Zodiof interest i^ UCC,
^omou^ for ifs range of robots used in tfie

home, industry arid in agriculture^ Newi
has miched you tfiot, vio biogenetic

research H UCC ore developing tfie ultimole

killing machine. This nnu^l be stopped.
However, sucf> is the deTtrote noture of the
problem and the impartance of UCC ho Hie
planetary economy, ttie matter must be
deoJl with in o su^He monner. You must
infsltrote itie corporation complex,
liierefore, ond remove the embryo whidi
will herald Ihe arrival of llie killer. Only
then will UCC be persuaded f? d«$i}t from
thi$ croty reseorch icheme.

Se*n in firit-pcrson persp«tive.

Corporation includes some interesting

natural light effects, 'reolisttc' n>oven>ent

(chafoclers 'roll' wf>cn rfiey move initeod of

gliding, ond turr>ing con be achieved on o
curve insteod of the usual 90 degree turn).

Monster animatian is smooth and the

graphic and ourol quality is very high.

Character selection ImoleH femalen

ondroidj includes a variety of obiliNet

(strength, dexterity, etc) and sk>lls [combot,

mKhonical, etf). After character «t-up yeo
chooH weapons and equip mertt su<h as
armour, bionic arm, gun, gos-nusk, medi-

kitek.

I tried hard to like this game but ^nWeii.

The whole protect oppeors to have hod a

great deal of effort pou'red into the

grophics ond presentotion and Jitt1» into the

rest of the g<^me-

For a start I hotef! the 'realistic'

movemant. It is o gimmick; there's certQinfy

nothing reol'^tic about i!. Welt, ore you
aware of rolling frorn side-hj-side vvhen

you walk? Are you conscious of swinging

around corners? No. I thought not. You oo
tfiese actions subconsciously, of cou<rH. I

found il very ofl-pulting.

Also movement control i; poorfy
implemented. Core have attempted to

K1<K«ze every directional command inho a

Mr [The eure<iu of Astral

TroubleshootersI is on ftPG

from French software
housen Ubi Soft. You p4ay an agent of BAT,

on the trail of the dostordly Vrangor nnd
his accomplice, Joisua Munewski. Vrargor
bemg c rcilher unpleasonf psycHopothic

choppie, kas threatened to blow ttie planet

Selenkj to Fomify Size pietes. You mu sr, oj
course, grab a lorge gm and tonic,, erm,

no actually you must pursue and nob the

little squirt.

Control is totally toystick-drvven using

icon& and menus for command choice-^.



Creating your tUorocter \s the lirsh hosk.

Competentatei (attributes) and ikWh form
fhe meat of your character TKe former
jndude Perception which help^ hj develop
your principle senses. Thus, yov will ha obk
In avoid surprise ohack or Iseing killed via

poisorr i^irli a high perception rount
Skilfi or ajptjlude^ ore many. Notable

amongst the U cotegories is Evaluate (fhis

unusual skill vtill ^ive vou The abiliFy to

study antJ determine the real nature of

tnany sifuoHons that may otherwise fool

fDu\f Vigilance {on your guard| and
ty^Kology (knowing how lo approach and

contact individuds]. All of Ifiete. and more,
characteristics are novel ond admircible

However, I am convinfed that their incJmion
is nothing more than a gimmif k. I'd I'ke to

know iust how Ubi Soft nave been able to

quantify the like& of 'Viailancc' and
'Evaluate' and h^iw gotfi rohng offetls l4ie

actual game. I lear Ifial these categories ore
rather too subtle and advarit«d tolK
noticed in the rafher simple aame design
that BAT has. tspeciaJly os ifie game d&e^
not include a full Jn^emftion system, only a
few i.tniii menu choice questions.

The mettwd ol movement and infercKtion

is vio t+ie joystick point^F which changes it^

shape when over speti^ic areas of ifie

screen. Placing the painher over o rharo<ler

moy bring up a speech bubble, for

example. An exiV |to another graphic

screen) turn? it itBto on arrow and ia on^
CJkkrng on Ifiese 'acVion' areas may bring

up an additional menu- For example, you
will need to eat cind drink regularly.

Sele^lir>g 'heallh'^ From menu pops up a
daughter menu with the eat and drink

optiofls. A fertiary menu suggesls the item
to be mien /drunk. Menu arid icon design is

pretty logical ond easily learnt.

Speaking of eating/drinking. There h hr
too rnuch of it! Every ruddy five seconds
your character complains I'm

hungry/tbirsly/ You'll find yourself

conittmriy interrupting play to run down the

menus to mIkI food or drink. This l>ecomes
cornpbte pain. Especially os you can only

corrv M much food ond drink, so yov'll

need to ferry the $tuH to and Fro to survive-

Thi5 one fatlor accounted for the majority of

my gome- deaths os I starved or died of
ihirsE, Frankly, >he designers should have
mode l^is areo less important or, better still,

redundant.
Speaking about gripes I become

contused,, all loo often, as to which arrow
moved me to whot areo. | oFlen ifouod

myself moving to the wrong area, moving
back to the original screen and lele^lmgi the

cormt direction. A bore on l4ie C64 as t\\e

graphic uroens take time to load from disk.

Then there \s the programming section

that (allaws you to create mini BASIC-like

progroma. It U full of commands [If, WARN<

RESTART), paromeiers IROBOT, HUNGRY,
NORMAL] and me-isogts. Presumcbly
included to speed up the gameplay. » think.

Actually, I wosn'l quite sure as the monuol
was pretly poor ea^^loining as to why I

needed this feoture, what benefits it would
bring, where I should use a ond how I

should use rt (Phe included explanation was
too short]. Examples were too few and Far

between, too.

On hhe posifive side, graphics are well

presented ond the background music Is

pretty gooid. 5pof effects arc minimal,
Itiougk Overall, I found BATa good
^Komplt of French softwore. Full of
promise, good graphics ond sound but

suffering from poor interface ond g<ime
design.

BAnUMASIER

This novel gome ottempli
to combine tactical and
orfade elements, thui

crossing gaming boundaries and plea^inq

everyone. Arrivmq on one disk along v/\h

34-page monual and glossy, y^H
produced rnap, Bottfcmosfer osks 'a hero'

to settle the lands and end l^c cha-os. You
have to conquer one small pi^e oF the
gomeworkJ before moving onPo the nent
piwe.
You do this by contTollin>g a central

character in a top-down view. Other men ol

a similar race/ type con be bought and
added »o your personal ormy. TneM men
follow you around like sheep jaJthough
th?y tan be ordered into different tactical

formolions: wedge, line etc). Weopons can
be togqled from range (bow and arrow] to
melee fsword}. A voriety o4 other weapons
and ormour are oyailable-

Apart from killing all and sundry, you'tl

encounter very simple 'puzzles' (Find the

key for kKked door, throw switches to

open secret po^soges ett). The game is

biased towords action givirig It a GavnHef
feel, Th is arcocie action is fo&t and furious,,

providing no reol tactical ophons even
tf>ough the game suggests this. In fact, ifie

formation option is largely dc»rmont os a
result.

I am rather disappointed in the

progrom''s design from the U'ser's pa Ent of

view. The game lakes no heed of sntTQ
memory (whkh is increo^ingly common
mesfr doy^), rookes some ho-rrible looding
noises ihol furrowed the bro-w ond niust

reload from scrolch every time you get

killed (arcxin^.

BaitfemosfGf has too little depth with too

lllrie tacticol meat to be considered by
aryorw but Gounrfer fonotics, who would,
in turn, be disappointed witt^ it as a true

a^ode gome.
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loads of

games for

not much
cash!
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F/A-18 INTERCEPTOR
• EA Star Performed Amiga £9.99 (Rerelease)

Or the firsi kil of Slar

PsHormers Inte'C&plcr

OeHnitaly goE the biggesi

Oooh' raling and deservedly so
For a penrsy shol of tlOyoLrgef
a classic High! sini horn Ihe early

dayi Oi Ihs Amiga, once tbe game
lap Bhowmg off your m&chJne. 11

sa.y5 a fol lof Vte SiB.ie ot flight

stms loflay when such a goldein

Idle can beat nearly all others far

Jn n. you lake command o! ain

F-ia ar F-IGarid defend an
aircralt carrier Irom MiGs.
intercepl atolen aircraft, protect

A(r Force One from enemy attack.

rgscuQ a dowrned pNot. plus a -

myalerymKaion fjriwo Sevfln
Tiissiops ksn r manv. but &&ch ona
I osea a different chatl^nge to test

ill areas of pilot skiiia The sbt^sg

of satiafacrion when you oornpleie

a mission \s gr-eat There& even a
rsaiistic requiremanl ![> compjete
a carnef lai^dirsg before ueing

aNowed into comQal, and
itianktully a Save-To-DrsK option

"Rie graphics don' I hsvG much
enlensivE deiaH and can'imaich
Rglatialors high quality although

ihe ehtemel vie^s are still

impressive- Th.ere s plenty -of

speed iFiough, linie sign of

anything slowing flown when
[hings get busy this gams has

agsd ariremely '.veil' Gel fa-IS
in(&cep!or^ take to the EKIea,

turn up tn« vaLume. hit the

aTterburners and eojoy!

OVERALL 93%

Players, £2.99 (Rerelease) Players Premier, £2.99

Yes, 4ts another HipQin

pinbaN game And tFiiS

one's so old n misssd a
ZZAP' review Now, how do I

describe t^ie gamaplay'' Frm. well

1T5 sort of pinhall-ish with pmbally
ovcrlonesi You know I hie score:

stop the ball from going oul of

play by flipping 11 wilh your

flippers, V»j can ai:5o till ilie table

leWornghl losubHy aller the palh

Qflhebali — Outcton'Idoittoo
muchof your tlippg-rs'lt Stop
working.

The mam difference wiih

M^cadani BumpBf is ihar It

incprporatas a table designer.

Using chis ycu car stich loads of

bumpers and flippers etc on your
table, even Oet^oraiing n wilh your

[iiacadan

tiOHUS^

own line drawings. Tables can be
saved for faler use (there's only
enough memory for one table at a
time).

iJn fortunately, i found Ihe
designer very cumbersome
selectmg and moving everything
via cursoi'S, il takes ages to create

a decent lable

As for Ihe 'actJon' It's

mindnumbingly boring with a lotal

lack of aiiy BKcitJng speciai

feaLurea: almost as bad as ihe

pathelic, Spectrum-emulaling
grspliics anfl beepy aauntJ.
Players must have loTalty flipped

10 bether releasing such a load of

old pins

OVERALL 36^.

EiL Q I.

You're the roughesi,

[oughesi bounty hunter
that ever toted a shooiin'

iron.' but you're also, the world's

worst gambier arfl rtave soon lost

all your earnings — and ever
your horsaf So it's time to go back
lo work, ano a vibiI lo th? ^h^nff s
office gives you Ihe idemny of four

'of Ihe ugliest, meanest and
deadliest varmirtls in the West

'

Pick one lo clioose which level lo
stari on.

Your bounty hunl is stiown from
above, wnh ihe scenery
continualfy scrolling downwards
UnfortunaLeiy each af the villains

has a couple of hundred friends,

"who come afler you with guns
billing. Being Jhie Toughest,

toughest etc' you're no slouch
^with a gun, eacli time you press
fire four bullels go flying off The
villains also roll barrels and

boulders down ar you, and some
hide ir\ buildings to snipe at yoj.
Static Darrel5 can be shot to
reveal bonus items such as a
heel {extra hfe}, boots Ispeed-
up). nfle (longer range shooting].

shield (stion-term ihvulnerabilily]

.

dynamite (smart bombs) and
ammo Should you gel all four

criminals, their boss wiSI come
afler you..

Another banal veilicaiiy-

scroHirhg shiool-'em-up is lean!

some appeal by [fie novelty oE ns
Western seriing Roiijng bouWers,
liny men. a bland browr colour

scheme and hlocky buildings

wo-uid hardly earn doubie figures

if Ihe scenario was sci-ti A^ ii is

Ihe game looks drtf-areni. plays

ohay for a while, but you soon gel

bored

OVERALL 42%

^ -:



BUDGET CRACKERS! ft
RUN fHE GAUNTLET
• The Hit 5quad, £2.99 (Rerelease)

)w-t;i:U-i
Players Premier £2.99

Wh^i sirarge ways rhese
software houses have

NdL loD long afler the
reallhfng, Players re\^eal how
Ihey would fianttle a prison riol

Nol lor Ihem the softly softly

approach, no. jusi send mlherioi

squad and cract: some heads
Then there's you, arrned wrth a

gun to shcot the prisoners ol the

Joe ejat^e-style, flicKscreen lait if

you nun out ! ammo you can |ust

|um;j up &nd kifik them jn Hie

head! Otheiwlse contact with

pnscners [oi Iheir bofiby iraps)

reduces your energy Ammo and
lood can be found Ihough, along

^Ih a boot which improves your
runniriQ and lumping abiliTlee.

Of course, your arm isn'i to kill

loafls of prisoners (though li

would orobably ease
overcrc'A'dJng!) bu! lo catch seven
nngleaoers When you find one
an arrest is n^ade by solving a
puzzlel — a 9a9 gnO with the

letters of PORRIDGE is shuffled

and yo\j mus! slide Ihe

rows/columns lo restore part of

the word [more with each
successive nngiaad-er) Ther yo^u

can load the nngleador fo [he

edge of the root where he is

lowered by Biydrauhc fift.

The Qesit IhinQ about the game
js Its sick sense of humour Ihe
police siren llile 'music' lo ll>e

inmates (with sacks overtheir

hEflOS) throwing slates from the

wrecked roof Arrested
ring leacifirs «v&n wSve goodbye
whan lowered by The lift!

Bui nothirtg can disguiae the

fact that th(3 is jusi a modified
version of thie ageing Joe Bfade.

withi the same {admittedly

playable) combination of arcade
adventure and puzihng sub-

games Graphically the game also
resembHes Joe Blade, a'beil Ihe

Sp&ctfiifn version with liTY^ded.

otie-n sickly colour schemes like

gieenanflred -you start to

understand why ihe prisoners

noted m the trrst placei

OVfRAU 67%

PRUSON Riot
tCORt OOOSftO flttt ftfttW 14:29

«««;•»:
:*^®*@:mm

4c*ma^

I'lnf^

cups H].b.
gllr har. Mi
.ill llllrMln

There are three, iw-

Kixx. C2.99 (Rerelease)

Earth IS under threat from

Hsiffies - nasty yellow,

buck-toolhed, slimy aliens,

who cheat ai poker and jump red

irghls ' They also want lohiow
Earlh up, whicli is of course the

classic excuse tor a shoot- em-up
and StavTDs Fasoulas doesn't lot

us down. The foHow-up fo

Sanx'an beams that horizontally'

SCroltIng formal into sp-ace and
adds planty ot pp^er^up
weaponry
A novsJ [wist IS thai the power-

up icons are lelhal grey blocks
which kill on contact — unless

you v& desifoyed a formation or

two. In iha1 case some of Ihe

icons Hum blue and can be
collected. Speed-jps, multiple

lire, prolBciivi? salelihte, shield and
3 time sJovv-dPwn feature are all

available to the thrifty, fast- acting

gameaplayer BuE don'l get too

attached to them, Ihey all fade
•T.fj&it affe' a set time'

Back in Issue 24 DeiJs ^on
qiialified suppon from Iho ZZAP'
Learn Julian Rignall raved. 'The

graphics are superlative, the

effects are slunmng and the

music 15 nothing short of

amazing, you can"! get much
better within the horizontally-

scfol ling "format
' Sieve Jarratl

agreed the programming was top-

nolch, bjl The gameplay. . is a

litlle on the weak side — teaming
ifie attach fprmaiions is essential

bui more otien Than not

monDionoua.

'

Ttie overall mark was 74%

,

which doesn't seem loo unfair

now, True Iheres 32 levels, some
great Hob Hubbard music (which

gels better laisr on), but
memonzlng the route is essential,

h^issing a power-up can ctften be

fatal and while the graphics are

good, including some impressive

Sa/ama/fde^-Gtyie flames, they're

not outstanding with pnmary
coloured enemies Nevertheless

tor shooi-'em-up tans this is a
quail ly. if unoriginal proOucl wilh

f^enty of variety Rob-ml&vesH
too, BO worth a look at Ibis price.

OVERALL 7^°/^
4a ZZAJ*l CHRISTMAS SPtCIAL 1 9SO
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Electronic ArJj, Amiga £9.99 (Rerelease)

Po^erdrome XX IV piis four

of Cie Galaxy's best pilols

against each aiher m a
champponship of six races, each
sei on flifferent planels with

varying graujty, almosphere and
wealti-er. Your speed machine is a
Typhoon Nyer i^hich can t>e

modified with different aerofoils

(the smallest mahes for precise

movement}. Speed Brakes.
Engine Fillers. Fueisend
Roll/Piich Bias. You can sl&o

practise on a Iracli
,
and choose

ihe nu mber of laps (5-50. a
minimum of 2D for Hie

ctwmpionahipl. Once racing, the
aim IS lo keep in front, going into

rhe pits only to refuel and repair

damage Denlang itie nose cone
degrades Itie electrenics, so yoj
could lose ihe rear-view, damage
indicator a,na Bo on Smashing up
the wings reduces conTroi. whJie
overuse ol attsrburnefs can bum
out your engines I'holh engines

are losr you'll have to be lowed
back to ihepits

Back m Issue 50 PowerdrOfne
Siz^tled, «ilh Gordon Houghlon
ravirvg over 'nice graohics, briliiani

presents lion and exNilaraling

flying ' Maff Evans agragd. The
amount of opiions is mcredibta.

allowing you lo comiiloleHy

resiTLciu re the g^mq
. . taks a

Typhoon for a spin today^'

Over a year on, PoMerdmrne's
3-D graphics are loss impressrve

,

while conirol [improved over Tha

STversian) is sliK quite ditlicuJl-

TVie basi-c gaime simply consists

Of avoiding hilling the ytralls while

Qomgas f35t as possrble The
other shi pa appear infrequeniiy

and passing rhann js no problem

Arcade tans might thus become
Dored with rl. bui more ta.c&cal-

minded players wit love all the

Ojjli^ns and fonntdable challenge

OVERALL 78%

Kixx, £2.99 {Rereleose)

Before Turbo, there was
plain old Oul Run which
dominated rhe arcades

wJTh excellent graphics and
suporb aimo^here The
bGsTeelling ccin-op of 86 boasted
anoper-top Ferrari, nagging
girtfrierhd and five OifFerant

fnishing hnes, allowing the player
10 ctioa'5e his own route- US GoJd
ma<Je *t their Dig Xmas '87 game
bui refused lo send oul any
review copi-es U'Otil gfter il hit the
shelves DurW;jntWBmB
synonymous wilh h-ofty hype and
metJiocre progfamming.
To avoid endless murtibad

hassle US Gold look out all the
juncLions. instead the game was
divided upinioflve diflereni

roules Each route IS a completely
separate game on the oassene
Julian Rignall though) 'one of Lhe
hesL features of iho arcade
machine was in picking a route.

With this losi Out Run becomes
jusi another race gam^ D^niet
Gilbert was also disafi pointed.

Although very faat the graphics
area louchon iha biocky side.'

The Duerali mark was 68% , "a

1>rave atiempf but lack-hog

playabilit/

Three years later the game i s

stkli last, and there's four diflereni

Stages packed into a single load
hut the graphics are [acking The
cars are unimpressive, while ihs

horizon and side graphics are
minimalislicand crude The
sChmcs are belter, a choice of iwo
tunes or FX, but the courses just

aren't that big and graphic vaneiy

IS low As g consequence stage
time limns are light, so a niisiaKe

or two IE fatal Qui Run i& okay,

but there doesn't seem much
poJnt to it with mini -stages, no
junctions and basic graphics

OVERALL 44%
.^O ZZAP! CMRISTA4AS f^HEd^VL 1 9DO
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Elecfronic Arts, Amiga £9.99 (Rerelease)

Powerdrome XXIV pits four

of the Galaxy's best pilots

against each other in a
championship of six races, each
set on different planets with

varytng gravity, atmosphere and
weather. Your speed machine is a
Typhoon flyer which can be
modified with different aerofoils

(the smallest makes for precise

movement), Speed Brakes,

Engine Filters, Fuels and
Roll/Pitch Bias. You can also

practise on a track, and choose
the number of laps (5-50, a
minimum of 20 for the

championship). Once racing, the

aim is to keep in front, going into

the pits only to refuel and repair

damage. Denting the nose cone
degrades the electronics, so you
could lose the rear-view, damage
indicator and so on. Smashing up
the wings reduces controL while

overuse of afterburners can burn

out your engines. If both engines

are lost you'll have lo be towed
back to the pits.

Back in Issue 50 Powerdrome
Sizzled, with Gordon Houghton
raving over ^nice graphics, brilliant

presentation ancJ exhilarating

flying.' Maff Evans agreed, The
amount of options is incredible,

allowing you To completeiy

restructure the game... take a
Typhoon for a spin today!'

Over a year on. Powerdrome's
3-0 graphics are less impressive,

while control (improved over the

ST version) is still quite difficult.

The basic game simply consists

of avoiding hitting the wails while

going as fast as possible. The
other ships appear infrequently

and passing them is no problem.

Arcade fans might thus become
bored with it. but more tactical-

minded players will love all the

options and formidable challenge,

OVERALL 78%

Kixx, £2.99 (Rerelease)

efore Turbo, there was
plain old Out Run which
dominated the arcades

with excellent graphics and
superb atmosphere. The
bestselling coin-op of '86 boasted

an open-top Ferrari, nagging
girlfriend and five different

finishing lines, allowing the player

to choose his own route. US Gold
made it their big Xmas '87 game
but refused to send out any
review copies until after it hit the

shelves. Out Pun became
synonymous with hefty hype and
mediocre programming.

To avoid endless nnultiload

hassle US Gold took out all the

junctions; instead the game was
divided up into five different

routes. Each route is a completely

separate game on the cassette.

Julian Rignall thought 'one of the

best features of the arcade
machine was in pici<ing a route.

With this lost Out Run becomes
just another race game,' Daniel

Gilbert was also disappointed,

'Although very fast, the graphics

are a touch on the blocky side.'

The overall mark was 68%, 'a

brave attempt' but lacking

playability.

Three years later the game is

still fast, and there's four different

stages packed into a single load,

but the graphics are lacking. The
cars are unimpressive, while the

horizon and side graphics are

minimalistic and crude. The
sontcs are better, a choice of two

tunes or FX, but the courses just

aren't that big and graphic variety

is low. As a consequence stage

time limits are tight, so a mistake

or two is fatal . Out Run is okay,

but there doesn't seem much
point to it with mini-stages, no

junctions and basic graphics.

OVERALL 44%
so 22AP! CHUIST/VIAS SPECIAL 1 «J<>0
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STARS IN THE MOVIE.
ISHDW YOU STAR IN THE GAME.-

I i

I

KDOUtS OUAJp VOU HAVF BEEN HAUNT
BV J^rC JIJtJiNG DRFAM& OF ANOTHETJ I

lON'MARG VOUAfJF PRAWN TO r?F KALl^
JNCORPOf^Afrn. A UN(£iUr IRAVLL ttTJVICE
SPtCIAI I^IN-3 IN IWPt ANTING FANTASIES INTO
THEMrNnsOF FHOSt WHO DESrRE TO TLJkN
THFira Df?tAME INTO l^tAl ITV

HE HGOTPIPOF Al'lFETIME

XPH^lFNCf THE MOI?ROr/ASyC]UPE3PEAM
TUilJN INTO HlDEOUS'NIOHrMAJJtS KUDDtN
VOU fVE tVEPV MOVb IS MONirOl^fcD BV

WOULD RE A3SASIN5, VOU DlSC^OVFR THE
SURREAL TRUTM

I'J

OU MUSI TRAVFI TO MARS TO DISCOVFTi
VOUR TRUF iDtNlJTV VOUR MISSION 16 NOW
A JOURNTVOF NON STOP ACTION. STRANGE.

MUTANTS. I^UIUPISTIC VtHlClFS AND A SIAJSTlInG
ARRAV Of WEAPONRY Al L CAPIU4JED 'N
SIJPERtlLV EXECUTED ORAPhHiCS AND A OAME .

PtAV TllArCOMPtlMFNf^ IMF ^lUrCtS^OF IHE

EARS TOP iJlOVIE
h

i

A MlC^HTMAr^E
JOUr^NfVINTOTHE

L 21ST. CENTURY

m\

AROLCQ-PICTURESTNC:

MiWi^T"—

i
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OCEAN SOFTWARE LIMITED 6 CENTRAL STREET MAMCHESTER W2 5NS TEL;



YSTEMS
\NALYSIS!

C/berdyne
Sy's^enis

appBond lo voni^h offer

hvt ihey wpren'l fleeing

10 Caribbean lav havens

jutt yat' Insread work
woi begun on ihe

graphkolly (p^lo^ular D^^fixk
for System 3. Two years loter Hie

Sipw has beofl pul^ m limbo whife

e Armaiyte 2 projecl i« revved

up. ROBIN HOGG osk« Don
PfljUip) whal happened...

When did you start- woric on
Deodlod.?

'We started doing someltilng wlih

0&ad/oc>r one monlh afier

Armalyte but slopped because oi

a technical hitch fusi after

Cttnstmas "88 when I Bussed duI

a dJt'ereni way at doing the

caiaur scroll II was a major l^ap

over Armalyt& bui unlorlunalBly

we wor't do H with Atmalyte 2 as
Its no1 saUsbfe for that lype o1

game.
For the tiBMl e<ghi niunths we

worked on ant) ot( or DeaiHtKfi,

John started coding a couple o1

aiher games buL Ihey war© never

hnished One was a alaftield

scroll far a shoQi-'ern-lip ol Ihe

SrrNi"a' mould and anollief ^as
To b& afi G-way Brroiimg racing

game, a Tip-of« ol S fla/'y

Sppeallva^' [b very uld canriDge

fram (he aariy Oaya ol ilie CS41
but made upaltrughtech-lookfng

with lots offoaturfis. Molhino
camo of Ihe TWO giamca

'

Thli hroughr you up 10 mid-I^SQ
nd it's a1 fKii poifif ihot SyMin 3

betame invi>Ivcd, Did fhoy
opprooch yotf?

'No, we approached ihern, we'd

approached AoUvHsion before but

nol^irg came oMi We c been
working on Dead!oc-h Tof Sin

monlhs betora Thai ^nU tMQn we
saw a System 3 ad. We
contaolBd ihem, spoKe v^ith ricswn

Hare and agreed to
~

PC Show laa( ysBr ii i'jiin.i.^ ^.ui

ihat *e aidn'T £i-gn ^nythma ^Of

two months i>JLig f^sti aSid we'd

sign -tontracis al the Tihow antf

picN up an advance ar, well bdt

nothing had been ^nrivd riul.

Mark Gale didn;j know anyttiing

about il aid Ae were a bit

annoyed as we didn't have any
money let! when we got ihere

Foflunately. Mark put us op m a
hoiel for the Etiow's d^iration.

Following meetings wUh System
3 dt the show we signed 3
contract in Oclober to wffle

Desd'oclt and I'miah ^\ tor

February/

Whurt Deodfock al

Don?
oboul ihvn^

Oesdiovh IS (Of was) aboys s big

bugt^er in a fipacesuii with ;i BiG

gun running s^ntind a apacsship
colleriiny unrigs usln&t hii^,

tliroAmg grenades and bJa sling

Qiiens I! was a crosG between a
very violenl irrtpassiO^e M'ssion

and HaMey^ We ware wb going
to haye Mim fffiig a chain gun

ZZA»»I CHRISTNIAS SPECIAL 1 ^90^ SS
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n PfEtfator. bul n
would iiavB been roo CRUlck to

caplure lh»e speed ot Ihe buHete.
a SOlrtoiaseconaeachiime Ifd
wag uMd ji would rtflve to have
beeri an areaelfBcl, (imiied
ammo weapon Qui (T was 100
quick,

Ai The Tour months stage w&
Jiad a cJamo bul i1 wasn't worhing
[jul al all, unplayable and Totally

crap rt might fiavo been lieiier )f

Deai^toc*; bad flied at ihar pomi
Eue'yong u^ha saw K saifl If uvas
Faniastjc tiui we nare very, very
bored by l\ li was coming afong
at a snail's pace, changirig specs
all t+ig lime and nol getlmg
anywhere. You coLlfl explore all

of (he riema in aboul iwo mmufes
and vDu'd be saying lo yoursel',
"ifiais niCQ and "ihi^ tigngaT I5 a
good backdrop" Due [here ijvbs

noihirvg 10 ihe game ft (fopped
because th& pfojeci pust wasn't
going very w©M and Mark Cale
fen Robin was hprng wasied On
jl he asked FloDin 1g do some
grapnics work for Tfte Last Nrn/B
'ft Which he accepted and went to

London lo work on WUhout
Robi'^ to work on Deadtock. any
luilhor game design was
etrecfivety stopped
'Some qana things that have

tome out o\ Deadlock are ihe
background edaors, they're been
rewrtiten paniaHy bf-cause weVe
30-r colour splits and they're s
conaifJerabJe advance over
^'.TTfl/yfe the very tiral ©dHors
™ere uvriEten fn BASIC and now
Afir}3fyfe 2 is ev^en more
advanced We will gc» bach lo \\

one day, make it more' oi an
arcfldey, Shirrob'-^^i^ game,' [In

tact. Sysiem 3 are siiH planning
ra release Deadlock bul jT

probalily won't De unfil lata next
year w*hen Cyberdyne can finish

But Imdn'l you rnndp y<^' fof hine
with ArmaiYfti ond novtr needed
lo ^orEi ogain?

The rayflltlos lof Arirralyt^ were
okay, bul ffiey had to be split

between tfie three o( us — and
Ihai wasn't munh to Nve on a
week at alJl With the advance
Irom System 3 for Deadlock we
had a bit miore money. In (aci, (fig

deal wg goi Irom System 3 was
good Oulthe game went sour as
It never readied iis poianftai
Mark was concerinBd with Last
f^'nja ijfas- II w^uld be an inBlani

tbest Salter

'Stan ScfiBmbn's writing Ninia
III and ha has anoihei month or

so to go lis sof m Tibet iSrs [ime
and flobhn is working gn It

alonijslde another graphic arfisl

RoONVa graphics are JaoKmg
absolulely bnlliant. they're miles
better then Ihe original's When (

iiHA IhCfn 1 vy^s very su'prood
they're fjke Ihe tiasic sJyJa Hugh
Riley gmpn^cs with an enatmous
amount of detail and ^lolour

added We mighl be doing some
of the i^ayrestlng for F^mf^ III too.
Rotiin also did ihe graphic? lor

the opening seijuence ol TXtB
iasi Wnya H l^i^/rtiA and we've
begn ask&a tn flo up sM do the

opening and ending sequences
for Ninia III but it's nol up lo'us as
lo whai happens m IE, It's aJI

being slOryboardod for ifs by
System 3'

With DauttiKk coming to dead
end The Cybfirdyn« Syitemi
production Ime came Id a
temporary hah, bur nol lor long,,.

it was around April/May lime that
you phoned up from ZZAPi,
raving 'ari about ArmaJyte and
enlhosmg about a possible
sequel thai we had plans *ur i

spoke iivith Osve Birch at
Thalamus shorihy a^fier this end
vns got tallying abouf writing It and
It: waa about the end o( May V\b.i

tilings got going on Armalyle 2.
Two months ago we signed Ihe
contract, with Arc DevelopmentB
undertaking the 16-blt
conversion. We've until February
Id do It bul It looks like the
complstion date v^ill be put back

And Ql thii point w« are brought
bong up to dale. With Cyburd^e
bock 01* jhe road agbin to wrlr*
Ih* fcllow-up to their ma^ivGly
«KceHfuJ dcbui parr^e. Whol can
lVBeHp«tt0SWIrt thewquj?

'WbIL this tune 1T5 one-playef' I

say delinttefy for today and
tomorrow bul when Robin Levy
gets ttack ji mtghl change to two
Tha weaponry is gorng to fie ihe
biggosf change ol all, ihoTo's
going fo Dg s stiop at ttie start

Eight-way moving missiles are
included along with the fraln
weapons Trom Nem&sis
Salamander and Armaiyte One
o-t the thmgs we haven't got iS

Rippte Lasers Trom SalstnafKler^

and apeefl-ups WaVe not Into
(he klea or speed ups as you cart

get inio a Delta syndrom-e where
you pick ihem up, 5UrT whizzing
all around the screer? and then
suddenly (uai oul It comes lo
somslhing when you've got to
gel speed-ups lo survrve speed-
ups are probably ihe worst Ihing

* Ihe woocijifir new intro for Tfw

evB-r in cQin-ops as you start off

slow.

'Juat thinking up ideas for ne'/^

pveapons and aliens ia tncKy, ifie

a[iens *lll have a loi more
tiha racier atioul Ihani, a t\i more
infelligence and it'll be a lot

eaal&r to play We might have a
shield level reduced with each hit

instead of death on cnntaci and
the Idea of recharging baitenes
might be Implemented

'Thare'S niChfa detail on line

ma-n ship and it might have
animation *ith tslinkmg lighLs To
avoid coJTfuaion we might mai^e ri

all smaller and The main ship a
ditfownt colour We've afsD got
diagonal bounce lasers now as
well as the standard Armalyte
lasers. We wer^n 1 ton pleased
with the tllclter m the original
lasers so we've got aolld laser
hre now
One ol the cracisms we had

regarding A'mgiyte was the
pr edicts bi Illy oi ihe fined attacn
waves. For itie sequel *«e're

^4' Uinta a on coriddge, AB(A Nm{a

thinkiilg of Inaving up lo four
styles ol attack wave, one of

Three styles being chosen by the

cumpuler at Ihe start ol the game
wilh ifiB fourth useo 1I yau
complGta Ihe game and if wraps
round, ft'il be a random ihing for

the aliens: Dt}viQusly It won't work
on the gun turrets tJui it mahes
for a differenl game each time

'One thing we aidn'f like atj-out

Arnialyle was the alien DuKets,
the way they "fired. It didn't allow
for tiexibphty Mow we've got
several d-iftereni types. buHets
which home in on you for siv
blocks, semi'inleHbgenl ones, and
guns Ihat Track you around Ihe
acieen

'

With aH hh rrwgo-firepowor ore
tha molherthip^ go'ing to be
touflKvr to compen^ale?

'We're going to jse iwo or three

complete characTei sets lor use
In each tewel |a6 oppo.Bed lo one
ir^ the onginaai, *i[h one whole

ft Dfodtock mti rvw itandords lor C64 graphici.
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The omounf of <totoil cm Tl>#£airNif}/a Wlioalumitilng.

tharaciar sal" for each
molhersriip 'ma/'re gong lo De
easier 1u laarn \o deTeal leam-
ai^d-stay-alrvG iac1ic$ s% pposed
10 learn-an^l-dle in the firs?

gernef

The laiTiD number of levels Dqajn?

'There's s'v tevels ai Ihe moFtbanl,

Dili in Annefyte we had ^eveT> si

insi and ttien If^t went lo eighi

so I don'l know Each level, like

Ifte pnginal, has 32 screens ir all

bur if>ts time we can alow down
ii»e speaO oT scrall, conifoihng A

'Ci increase' The screen width,
We can sLop a bacharound whJia

qivmg !Tie illuelGii of =,croll ^vilh

Tioving Biars — [tie snake aliens

n pan one i>sec1 up fou^ screens,
in |hl5 we can use lu^l one
BCfBBP, Wb hop9 ^^ma/yJe ? w»f

have cheai mod^s; ty;)^ fri

somathing to gel Utile exrraa,

aam cash or a set weapon pick-

up wedon'I knoftysi
'We naven'i had any mQ|or

proDJGms in ihe last few days: it's

|uet gomg thraugFk roLiiinss.

touching ihiem up, cutting down
on (aate< lime. We've n>anaged
lo decrease Tha code 5\Z9 <oi

Bach \G>J0\ by 45%. so- tt'l.l &a
bt^g^r, loohi better and play

better,'

I gather you're plannmg some-
ipeEJd game preientetion f

'Yes. we're hoping lo put
sgm?lhlng cf i6'bil in quality aa
a demo on irta disk version but it

does Depend on time, memory
and disk space i\ ell adds \Q th^

value for money of the game
along wilh decern endings The!
^eally natks tis afl, b^itd endings
— our anfl sequence w\H bs
specracularf 132 sprHes on
screen! iS-level starfiald scroll in

rTiuUiple tJl reel Ion si 37,00D
astsroldft coring at you' A
piayatjJe end seQu&nce^ Or how
about on Iniemgeni nnpix>vi3alion

an end aequenoa where II makes
up Jls own endi' (At this [I'^ini, the

intsrvhew ^1 A rad gilly Moving
swiftly on ,

liTi't it difficult lo worU on iHe

pro|«(1 without Ihe game designp^

10 hand?

AT the moment US a biE [ncl^v to

do SnyWitg with Arutal^fg 2
wlthDui Rabin as he's 'utiy in(o

the game deshgn B^srcaHy weue
been errcarTilinung i| unlit Robin
comes back The editors are the

mam Uiirg we nee0.ed to change
SiS Ihey didn'i worV ll^ai well,

they're difficult fo use and onf-y

Robin can uist ihem Every no*
and Lhen Robin suggeets some
ihlngs for the game design whidi

i^etty to Implement

'As fof The I s-bil conversion ot
ArfTtilyle 2, we haven't seen
anythiftg from Ktt Deveiopmfir^ts

yer So Tar they're got the y^roller

and that's about ii although Paul

Walker, Ihe protect 5 gfapfiic

artisr. has asked me for ^tabstic^s

data, Oh the Bhhp movefi>ehl.'

^ving QfidB from dH fhingi

Axm^ly^, what anme^ have you
been inspired by? Any good coin-

When we see a game we play 't

Iil1 completi-on — \\'% murder an
Ihe finances in Ehe arcade&i
S/nasft TV and nkBC mpresBed
us. In lacl RobJn had the hlgheet

scoES In the country on il for a
9ood tdw monthsr Games that

h^vd Eaken our \^r\<:.'^ include

Du/jjeon Masrer. Dsmoc/es,
^Ufx — that was good *ilh a

very nice intro. Recently *HVe
Deaf^ into QQi^iofrntonx we liked

Thai, playing it to deaih but l^ie

fir^t 500 copies were buggetj lo

tieJI and we took it hack to IhB

shop and smapcod ri for hVc* O^
£ Which f&f^Tliijanf, goosfi^n.

'But on the C&4, our favounl^

Qama ittai i^^&led rnore time Than

AtJVTHING was Was\tfiand' |An

acclafmed posf'holocaiLjst Bsrd's

Ta^O'Sfyle RPG t>y tnTerpiay.]

There used to be 34 hour
matches between rne and flo&ln

Levy, both oT ii3 trying lo

complete it wilh more money and
more ob|ects, We've completed H

30 times end we've vIriuatFy

exhausted Ihe game We also

cornpleled ttie UtUma series

includihg lU and \V and tti^l was

before we starting prograinming

UlliaiB \/ IS The ned one for u5,

probably on Ihe Arniga, We play

a lot o' shoot-'om-ups; Dropzone
end MQtpf)Glis. We ve also
played Tutricani I found it preTty

hofing but John though! it was
qui?e good.'

Whai kind of aame Apjld ycu
really like ffi wriin?

It would hiavft to bs a massive
RPG «ilh Dur^geon MesJe's
vFewiiDinis. ur^betg round caverns

and wasieiaods fo explore with

lull 3-D Than youd take off lo

or her planets Wdl> E>\ie aoikcri

and explorafiant It would have lo

be on CD ROM ana ii would lake
years to wrne fiui *'& re dreaming
hsffe, we're dreaniingi' i! tnaw's
anyone out there who'd \ttit 10

assist u5 uvllh a 3-D system ^nfl
we re open lo negoliafiOnl'

Whot do yoa think of liie up and
CDfning (orh-irl^ kwih?

'CarrridgsE could be very, vofy

gocd Whsi weVe been tolO TW
Ajm3iyJG2 \5 that t ney "re going !o

reloa^e ir on tape, disf- and
cariridge. but vjg d need a PC to

QDwnloBCl Ihe siulf onto cacrndBO.

If WB were given the

development syBtcm we could
thfcw in new gacTiea witEi il, as
even loyed Aith Ihe idea of
puctlncf ei^Liurs on it For people lo

plaiy around rn^llh to creale [heir

own. &ul u^"ig the edilorB would

have raken an ag^ lo design just

one 1ev9l snd anyw^ they were
too naff IQO crude 10 use

'If wp ACE given more l^me lo

do a tarEridge version of the

game it could he moga mega
times better than an arcade con-
op rf we don't t^en tt'ii be the

disk version. Carfridges have
polentlai ^nd t'lt be surprised Ff

they fail

• Nehl month Robin Levy ihouM
huVD refurdH tO Cyberayre and
work begun art Atrnoiyfe 2. Lik-ely

lo be ihe shool-'em-op of 1991

ihe diory of Hie gome will oppcar
ox<li>s^vf>ly in ZZAP\ from nejtt

ntonih.

i^S^itom3'i$tanSchimbri.

LAST
NINJA III
Stan Schombfl \s one of the

C64'5 lop programmers, hrs

previous hits inclufiing Caifldron

I 5 f\. BarOatian and Vsnaeua
He started worVi on Ninja III m
April and If the ^anie carries ont
of his ctassic scrolling messages
he'll probably have a good rnoan

about the pressure. Its intended

to Oe a cartndge-only ralea&e if J

finish in tima, if I don't it'll come
oui m a bmwn bo' wtlh mo in iti'

Over 7Q beautiful and intricately

detailed screens fill an enlir© four

megdhii cart, tiie same &ize as
the one containing Kla/i, Fie^vitsh

fTGtiOy. Internationaf Soccsr and
RimDo's QjfBs!]

Tfi8 game design was largely

by Tim Best. wiEh ihe vast

majority of the grap'hics by Robin
Levy However one level was
done by Arthur Van Jola. tFke

OuiGh artist who worked on
Flimto's OussJ There are five

main levels, aiy li the final

confrontation with the shogun ts

split inic another level Vou can
also expect an eiaboraia Intro.

Music is by Reyn OuwehanC with

1B-fcit conuer&ions by Eldritch

The CaC {Projeclyle}

The fksl N'nfa games were
written by JoF^n TwLd<iy who's
noA working at Vivid Image,
closely involved m the
development of Ihe C64 cartridge

system Through him Stan
became aware of the carlnag as
very early, and the decision to

write Ninia for cartridge was
taken over three monihs ago
Unfortunately John didn't leave

any of his Niftja source codel
Stan had hi& WnOetta code to

work with, &ut NinjB HI Is

infiniiely superior' Compared lo

the other Ntn^s games. HI will

hawe more anrmation, nicer

puzzles, much more of a l6-bJt

feel.'

The scenario has the last ninp

returning to the BucSdhjsf
Temples of Tibet Eacn of ihefive

levels IS styled after an element

{fire, wind elcj with an enO-of-
level baddie to defeat. There are

elso numerous puzzles and a
special 'prayerwheer window
displays vital hmls Kmja ill will

be released pre-X.mas on
cartridge for E24 9&. or if this isn i

possible, tape and disk at

standard prices Milh optional

Stan Schembn'
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TRUST US - ALL PU

MAIL ORDER

ZZAP! CAP £3.99
T.G.M. CAP £1.99

LE CLICK CAMERA £4.99
IKs rtie ^malletl inopp&r amundJ This Kartdy podtef-
iiied camerD tomes complefswilh corry-case.

ZZAPl C«4 DUSf COVER £4.99
Don t let Ihe du^l altock your tomrrodore, prohett it wilh a
ZZAPl compulQr cQverJ

POSTERS £3.99
CoId^^I A1 siie- poLleri, faohjrioo fhe bail oF Oliver Firey'a

rrwofk! Red Moon, Zamtiies oF iFe NighK Kepler -oF Mars,
Melro Forcfl 1

,

T-SHIRTS £4.99
SWEAT SHIRTS £7.99

ORIGINAL ZZAP!
T—Shirit onlv aizEs

MJ(L

V ZZAP! ZAPPING
T—Snirls on\y nzsi
M,XL

ZZAPl AK£MAN ZZAPl SKATtR
T— SfihrJ^ only sjies T—Shirfi only siaes

^ C

^^^'
ZZAP!/ EIDOLON
T—Snir+s I'lTLBs

S,M
5weal Shirt* sizes

5.M

ZZAPl ROCKFORD TGJrt.
T—Shii+i sizes T—Shirts only li^es

S,L M,Xl
Sweol Shirh siibs

S,L

ZZAP/CRASH
TRACKSUIT £7.99
small only



PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE, PACKING AND VAT. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
I

Please note— all offers on fhis page ore while slocks loih order now as our policy is first como first wrvd

HOTLINE 2 to 4 pm ^ 0584 875851^

ZZAP!
STICKS
DYNAMICS COMPETniON
PRO 50D0 iNORSyOj
FeaKirKnrfade quality

microqwilchiBB, dixil hrdbunori,

r^Mt %1eel i\io^ artd rubb&i' rAlum

For vncKHh coii'roi

OFFER £llSa

DYNAMICS COMPETITION
PRO 50O0 (CLEAR!

5a™ a-, PRO 5000 NOftMAt, bul

OFFER £13.M

DYNAMICS COMPETITION
PRO EXTRA
Fealurcl rapid lire, unriH*B ^low

moliort on a ^ecfhrj botiy

OFFER G 14,99

POWERPLAY CRYSTAL
STANDARD
Cleor (Qy^rick i^rK rod fire buirort&

alllol grip ItandlB

RCIJ-W

POWERPIAV CRYSTAL TURBO

includes \ait A utof I ra Qction.

OFFER £16.9?

POWERPLAY CRUISER ^ACK
Willi riua\ lead for ipecl'uni

4&</l^aK/PlWPiiJi2/Pljs3.

OFFER E9.99

POVYERPLAY CRUISER CLfAR
AUTOFIRE
Smipif b|' Tioiding down fifmW at

rhe lirn Lurton^ flrigoges, AjNjfire

OFFER G12,«

fHE ZZAP!
HOT SIX

PUZZNIC
(0«*«I1|

£T.99/£1 l-»*
SAVE E3.0O/C3-00I

£19.99
SAVE CS,001

CREATURES
iThaltfMWi)

£7.99/£1 1.99
SAVE E2.OO/C3-0O1

F-19 5TUL1TH
FIOHTIR

IMJcroProH)

£1 1.99/£ 15.99
SAVEElM/U.OO!

Am ;]c

£33.99
&WE£«.0O1

LEGEND OF
FAEROIUIL
|Raliib*w Arta)

Amiga

£33.99
SAVE £6.00!

MIDNIGHT
RESISTANCE

*99/£1

1

SAVE C3,O0/E3.00!

Ainigo

£ 1 9.99
SAVE £5.001

SUPREMACY
iVIPBln)

Am 'no

£33.99
SAVE ££.(»!

SOFTWARE
MEGADEAL
I F you wiih to order any sothwara

BriCiF \i currgnliy nvailable piea&s

u>& Vh« Mowing Special Offer

discount lable to tdlculoFe >^ur

Oilar price using the

reccammended reloil price as

quoted on the lohwore hou6H»

odverfs

RRP
499
5.95

7.95
7.99

&.?5

fl.?9

9S"5

11 P9
12 93
17 99
Mfl5
M9V
I9.?5
19.99

23.00
24 95
?8.CS
29.95
3J. 95

Of'FER

3 99

6.40
e,u
7.20
7", 2-4

7.95

T.99
9.99

10 44

11.95
n.99
15 95
15.99

19.40

1^95
33.15
73 95
:27.95

SAVE
1 00
1.20

1.55
1.55

1.75

2.00
2.00
200
155
2.55

3.00
300
4.00
4.00
460
500
5.80
6.00
700

FREE GAMES!
furlhermore, order t^ay three

£2.99 gamei and ve will give

you one £2.^9 gama DbsDlulely

^ DISCOUNT
HOTLINE

Pleose phone 0584 875S51 now
beiween 9 and 5pin and aw tor

Di$counl hotline and we will give

u avoilobilrly and releou dota>>

r yojr sofhwora order.£

BACK
ISSUES
UMITED NUMBERS
AVAILABLEI

The following lirrifed slotk

standoFcl issuei are dyDiLnhlB for

orPMSilyEI 95 Bach.

5, B, 1^lo25, 27, JB, ^tc41,
46 lo 49,51 h>60.64

The following MEGATAPE i^suK

ore ot premiirm and gc^ng Like

liot cdknl The/ ore owaliobn at

g rner? pimjnce for £2,45 eoch,

afr,«, 43,44,45, 50.61, *2,

OS, 65, 6d^, 67

J

HOW TO ORDER
Plea» fill in itae coupon below ond Temember, j[ you are ordering

software mokE sure you hove specified which compirter fI li ln^9nded

gnj whariiEr yait require cosselTe, diit or qariridga format. Similarl)',

don't foroEl fo mdicole gorrrten' ^ite for cbrhing. Alferrolively phona

our holfine ordering service between 2 and 4 prr for fast efWive
asrvice (credit cord paymenl only) Prices valid for UK/Ehr*/ Europe aniy,

For Overseai orders plaaae odd E2.O0 per ilem for Air Mail delivery.

ZZAP! MAIL ORDER ISSUE 68
Name

Address

Post code

Tel no
H^lKod of paymenl [pleo^or^Ifl] Atau\ Viia i Cheque i PO

CredilCordNo

Description Format/Size Price

TOTAL ORDER

Expiry Dole [Voie molu fhequdi and poitol orders poy^ible IdZ2API In.

SEND THIS FORM TO:

ZZAP! Mai! Order, PO Box 10,

Ludlow, Shropshire, SYS 1JW



SANTA SUBS!

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscribe for jusf £23 and gef a FREE GiUVlE or JOYStiCK!
• Oi, you with rhe dodgy crcwaif and bjck
teeth (you^re meant to be complimentary! —
Ed).,, er^ I mean you with that clossic hairstyle
ond gleaming smile. Reckon yule (ho hoi) be
getting loads of dosh from your granny and
other wrinkly relatives ot Christmas? Can't think
what to spend it on? Well, hov/s about this little

offer then? You bung us the loot In o brown
envelope and we'll meet you at the station with
the negotives...

Alternatively, you can send us just £23 and yule
(ho ho!) be receiving the ultimate Xmas prezzie:
yes, a yeor^s subscription to your favourite mag
(ZZAPi, sitlyi) PLUS and ifs a BIG PLUS...

either ci'

FREE £9.99 game
YOUR choice

UK MAINLAND
OUTSIDE UK
OUTSIDE EUROPE

£23

£38

'Fr«* gift «ff*r anty aitplla* for UK r*d4«ntc. All
itl>i«rl|>tl«n« «vNld« UK wm poitftd air malt!

or a
Block or clear
Powerploy .

Cruiser joysliclc.^ ^
• Now, don't ever say ogain thot your friendly

subs minion is a mean git! Why, even the £d is

pleased with my genial generosity: he sold he's

going to give me Santa's sack as an early
Chrissie present.,. Eh? Oh, rather THE sack! 8oo
hool Whani I do? How will I offorei a big goose
for my wife and eleven kids including tragic Tiny
Tom? Ed reckons I'll onfy keep my ha'penny-a-
week job if enough of you lot take up this

morvelious, once- in-my-lifetime subs offer.

so SUBSCRIBE, OR TINY
TIM WON'T GET A GOOSE
THIS XMAS!

NORTH AMERICAHSI
ZZAP! has goJ ill vaty own lubinipiiDii and batk ii-tuai «olei sftfica in
Onlorrff, Canodo; Jjit ptiorc yojr ordef through h. larry Hokher of BriHih

^°9^}iP^ 0,%tt,bM^\or% Lfd. on leJ. il»«112SS (^rfajthim on 31?
? ' ^ "? ^"P'"^' AlftfPoHyflly wnd your BnquiriBs Id Bririih
Mogazjne Ditiributori Lid., 598 DurfiDm CroKmr, Unit H, WondMck
Onrario HAS 5K3. Conacfa.
Y«.rV »uj«fr;pt;or. rare. US SM, CflnftJo CAN S7S, Bodt i»uei LS 55.45
Conada CAN $&45 GncBLitJW of pona^e].

• By the way, here's what just a few of ZZAPI's
mony celebrity readers have lo wy about their
fQvemog(ZZAPI,sillyl)„,

'Nice to read ZZAPI, to read ZZAPI nicel' —
Bruce ForsythJo

'I prefer it to a cup of leal'— Boyo George
'I con'i get enough of ir/ — Pamello Bordelb
'ZZAPI's the way to do iti — Mr Punch
'I wouldn't drink anything else/— Oliver Ride
'BurpI' - Clyde Radcliffe
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:ldd,

• Did your Haliowaen pass
as usjallhisyear?An

endLsGS siraam of brats

demanding ihree

hundredrteighi ( chocolate or

else'acslhe corsequ&r^MS (I'm

sure Trick Or Treat a9S Ifie Kray

Iwins' favDurite game v/hen Ihey

were Kids)? Your litiiB Sister

keeping ycit awake afier

waiching me late nig hi sliowing

ol HflJto^eej] pan whatever? A
gallon or two ot waier up each

ncslnL as ^n LinlQrlunaEe side

ePecl of apple bobbing? It so,

AcTiviSLon have Ihe game lo

make up toril.pst in time lor

Chrisiinas After ah, of all the

ghosties, ghouliea (fn-ari) and
long-legged beaslies, which

mons-ter is more s>Lci[ing ihan a
dragon?

In Aclivision's Dragon Breed, a
conversion of the Irem sideways-

Ecmlling shool-'em-up, Use giant

liying tepiile inqueslich Isn't as
fearsome as ilhose writlen about

m so many fairy lales-^il isn't

even hoidirig a pnncass capiive.

This dragon— Percy — ha&

bean tansed by tine young King

Kayas, ol Lh& lamed Agamen
Empire (never heard ofit — Ed)

(meneilher— comps minion).

Kaya^ is no^ ihe master oUhe
relatively docile dragon. Well,

you'd feel pretty humbled If all

your limbs had been h&c-ked ofl,

aa has been done lo Percy, lo

leave a long, snake-like body.

Kayas hasfiarnessed the

dragon arnJ riow rides IhirOLja^i

The skies with him, much lika

Father Cfinsimas and his

reindeer. Rudolph. Prancer,

Dancer, Blllzen. Don;ner and

Kebab. Bui Kayas doesn'l

shower prezjles on all the peopb
wtuj'vg been good this year He
doesn"! even sneak down the

tftifnnay lo Ecofl a mince pie and

a glass ol sfierry.

No, with Peicy firmly under his

wntrol, Kayas deals out Pery

deBErudbn to all who dare cross

him. and uses the dragon's laii as

a delensivo shield Being^sjcha

heroicand noble Chappie, Kayas
doesnt rely on a dragon s Lliteral)

Eirepower and armoured skin all

1

• Multiple-choice prizeL Win a C64GS, Commodore 64

disk drive or Amiga disk drivel

ilie lime, occasionally flopping off

Peicy's back to attack his

assailants on foot.

In their mfiniie wisdom ard

generosity. Activision are

ceiebraiing Ihe release ol Dragon
Breed sr\<i the onset ol Ihe

t&Etivfl season wilh a mega pnze
sure lo bnghten your yuleiide

gaiEiesplaying. And what is this

superlreeQie? WelLit'&upto
you I You can cho03e t>elween

one of those new Ungled CS4GS
coeisotes. a Comnioao re disk

drive to end those C2N cassette

blues or on Amiga external dnve

to cul down ork disK swapping on

muHi-disk games. Bothdis3(

dnves corne packaged wilh free

sofiwgre, the N!ghl Moves and

Wmcf^^flflefs compiiations (or The

CGA drive, Mindscape's Caplivs

for Ihe Amiga.
And IhaL's not all five runne^s-

up each win a Conimodore
games pack. This consists ol ihe

cartridge usually bundled *"lh the

CSconsole.vjhich holds

FrimOoS QuffS! by System 3,

Ktaxfrof^ Dowark, Mindscapa's

Fiendfsn FietUiy's B\g Top O' Fun

and Commodore's very o*n
tmemassonaf Soccer, plus two

loysticks whih a pair of separate

lire buttons.

To ^et your hands on these

goodies, jusi pick up thie phone
and nrg the Z£AP! Hoiline on

ftfis number:

0898 555085
{Calls charged at 33p per min otf-

peak, 44p per min
slandard/peak)

.. and Helen to Ihe qu estions-

( Alternatively, dial sSSi 346506
2452341507 lEiSandgai a very

sore rmgar.) Write your answers

(or someone eiae's il you're an
eavesdropping sneak) on the

back of a postcard or sealed

envelope ^n^sond it to

MeAsf\0ld. ACTIVlSiON
CHRtSTMASSY COl\AP. SanraS

GrotSo. The ZZAP' Treadtniil

Ludlavt, Shropshire SYS iJW.

Usuat compsuiioft lufes apply

and enln'es rrrusl reach us by
JBnuary2. 199 1 aS [fie latest



A NEW Din
SOCCER s^

- BLISTERING PACE

^ PIXEL PERFECT PASSING

SUPERB TACTICAL
GAMEPLAY

KCK OFF 2 greallv enhances the gamcplay ofMCK OFF , winner ofthe THE GAME OFTHE YEAR in the
U.K., and simifcT awards nghl across Europe. A host ofnew features have been added to the ones that
enlhratled ptay^rs the world over, )

'

» Fuffsbc mulU-dlieciional scrolling ptlchwfthiheplav»i»,
markings etc. tn coircci proportion. I

,

- 1 to 4 plflyei* opUon (Amiga and 5T onl^)
* "^"

2 piflyers TEAM cptton against Ihe compuier or 2 other pCayeis.
Hundreds of playioi each with o unJque combtnadon of
Bttrtbutra (siamira, face. tic.J and ddlls Ipasslnfl, shootfntf
tackllngn «tc.)

^

Instlnctiu* Kick OffJovslJckconlrofa to dribble, pass, shool
head or chip the baD hml do sliding taddes.

Set pkce. FREE KICKS Including dummies and the ab% to dip
the ban or bend the ball round a dofenshre wbH.

^ 9 ^YPt« of comer kida with fidl control of shot pciwCT. Long
and $hort throw ins.

- Team adection from a squad ofiewllhHubstHutlon and fl

choice of tacUcs.

' Leafiue and cup competWons wHUi Ertra Ttme. t^ury Time
and sudden death penatty ^ooit outs,

• FadUty (o view, edit and save the Action Replays and create
a Gokfcn Shols dbc.^Ltd. IBM & CBM 64J

STACnOW - The b*si ganw ever to arace the ST. H^esi accolade
i can ^e. ^ ^ ^
AMIGA USER [NT - Th? best cbirlpulci g*^ pver 97%
THHONE UiUmaTe *xcer simulaliori. 96%
THE ACE llriUkni Buy. &uy, Buv. 930.

AMIGA FORMAT - Best loofv game to have appeared on any machine. 94%
STFORMAT-WhalayaitiElCemtoplav MafiJ^ 30%
C ft VG - Championship winrunB maTenair 9596 ^-

GAWES MACHINE - ProbabJv the best SfWris game ever 9296
COMMODORE USER - Ma other Pbolie garnt can touch jl. 90%
AMIGA ACnOW Suipasws aD other foorbaJI aames -9356

POPUlAfi COMPimNG WEEKLY - Woihing f^horr of brilHani

NEW COMpUTEii EXPRESS - Computer foolbal! cwnl of
the year.

AMIGA &ST£19.^ EXP. AMIGA £24.99
IBM (AT ft XT Tuibo, EGA & VGA) £24.99
CBM 64 - SPECTRUM - AMSTRAD £9,99, £14.99

FftclUfy to load Player Manager leanos and (actics fora single or \atgite game.

^International class player takes charge ofa third division dub as naycr Manager His brief is simple
-Bring Bach iJic CHory Days.

His success depends on his playing sMHs on the pilch and managerial skills in devisingwim^rf tactics
aquinng the nghl players from the transfer mari^et and building a team worthy ofthe highest honours!
• Unique fecBitv to design and impfement yotir own tactJca. ^ -^^
• OvwlOOOtndMdualplflvera, eadiwtthacinlqtiecomfainfltfonofBltrfbiSaanda^
- A IhreJy transfEr market. Haggle for the Iscsl deaL

4 dMsion league and a cup tournament wMh sudden death penflity rfioot out.

ST. ACTION A stroke of pure fienlus,^ .

**i*it^ ^jfrniE ONE - An ocepTfona] fooiba]] m^ra^meni simdflUon, AsloundSng deplh. Most Invohwd, rewarding andplavaWt"^
THE ACE 5ucces^iflil?v blends chflUcngtrig socch manaacmtul with ^snf.c end to end arcade action 920
NEW COMPUTER EXPRESS - The sh^er dcp:h is Incrediblp A deftnfiive managemenl gflme.

COMMODOFEUSER ' At lasi a managemenQame (hflt raq-utres

true manBgenie^aldls - a Winner, 94%
ST FORMAT- Bnll:d* 93%
AMJGA FORBiAT - Ejilfimffing and addicl^t 93X
ZZAP- Besi faflri^a]] manafiemenf game Fycrwsttlen.



^lENSIONIN f
[.MULATIONS

sfi I

THE FINAL WHISIIE
Amiga -ST £12.99 (Rd. Nov)

Raises th? skills required and gamcplay of K
new heights.

.>

of KCK OTJJ 2 to

TWo extra kits. ^^^^^ -^^^

Lookal any player stot3. (attributes and shlQ) before sdcttinf tfluBd.

Totdlv new- connej lacks wilh fiill controlrfthe powwH heightimd tt^

the ban.

Enhanced Ihrow bi& and pena^ shots,

Provtston 10 Uck the boll tn the bIt and do a bltndlift header or CL specQcuIoT

cwerhead kdck.

New twro playere team mode. Ptever 1 In poaMOn orne^eslto the balBiid

player 2 in position or keeper. /

Linesmen and referee on Ihe pitch. :'

A Dcwptayer aitrtbute FLAIR A playefwith" high level t^flalrwtlltJY a solo

attempt al the godl-

4 new latches - Wembley - Icy - Muddy ^ TJon-LcaBue

And Lot's More /
WINNINGTACTICS (£6.99 r^i Hov ) - A collection oftac«C5 for

use in PlayeF Manager or K02 withM explanations.

RETURN TO EUROPE (£9.99 - Rei Dec) Three European cup
competitions, UEFA cup - European Cup - Cup Winners Cup,

GIANTS OF EUROPE (Rd 19qO Best teams of Europe on one



Amateurs, run for cover!

V ..Jor only tbe best!
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*^iiil1iWiM 1 >*^i*"^

r^QHT^n eOMHEH z^^i^.-
'^'^i^m
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^
'^' Umrni

^<"iisand compat&ksX0m0DOf^6i SPECTRUM and AMSTRADCPC
'^

/JOTE ^ / In ?fte SP£C71?UM vmisn SVJNTm I^CER md SUPEmi me replmd hy CA^ER CQMMAm. P kl and RICK DAmEROUS.

DnoMu. Ri,«Bfli-«,<«s,R.«i,di.pmi,.d.»u^nii,«[«.„ I _.__^ ^ ^ I
J^'^UJ.t'iiHUUit.fm READING ROAD

"imniiiiimihBiiuipiflnfiaiiiiHEMirflinisuinF&jrtrtiHn^, | T TDT O/^nTI I ^^iT^I-Fy WUBERLEV, SURREY GUI? 7RJ<
'^'"'-'"" '^^"'- UDIoUI 1 |TEL,fl252,8BI],?99

EDfertainment Software
W](t. HifK nv: wijvw-'nuni Mo\TBi;ini. stu's m>i_s -tel : m 4a.,tv.fiio2

lliir niEiiM Inr l9&lJilri:i
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fjitendabli; cluwl iC^I

OulunliJFetjruary 199HDon'l
mi5S our nu^l issuw wiiha

Manfrefl Trert^ Frtie-rviflw. mora
incredible eIidIs. a review ol

Ihealunnmg Z-Qut{£GG
prevtewa) and ma/tis aven

sp^> another gargeaus
JkkiHfirtirningpicl

-k Level 1,2 and doieni of boui^ciiia iImI balk fTta[t« urvival very toughl

1

* On one of ihclevek Turrkan dimbi inhjD ^poceihip foi '^imt very

faiV horiiDnhilly Krallmg Uatl-'eni-up odion. (CMJ

• A day alter our deadline,

IDG's Nikkt hemmirLg has jusL

arrived wiih aruiiher balch

Bpeclacular Rainbow Arts

BOllware including Turrican2.

Miracle worker Manfred Trenz

has doubled ihe number oi

3^en lypQE per level,

massively enlarged allihe

levels and added ipl^nty ol

parallax scroll fng A^ with I ha
original ihera are 4ive diirerenB

worlds, divided intD 12 levels,

but one of Ihe worlds is fl

noFi^ori tally scrailirig ghaot-

gm-upi Ttiegameasa wfiole

fieemB much more
sophi^licated with puzzles,

and gyro^cop&s are nuw
Linlir^iit^d because at compleit

rmszes- There's even sorre

humour— like when you jump
on a waiKer ihey jump up and
run away, squashed lo hair

their ;l70'Thl; massive and
technical ly awesome game
seems bound to be a Sizzler

ai the least, tjuim's not due

* Aflothf hwrniriflble baddie — watch nut br tha iwn»iva h«ad
(il#tachingi and thawing ofter yobl \C6i]

* \xve\ 1-1 and Ihp wind li. t^luwingi leavei, »n«intet and you off

1o the left. LAirjga]

IME
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- ^ ^.1
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• Kiill feaLure CenliiifiU'!, Prlnn-r

InterCace.

• Conncrt^Dur 64/128 Id a nuigt of
lull size CenircviiCB PgjTilkl hlnlera.

• Easy ID use - supporlB
Commodore Graphlf4 St l.

• Onboard Mlcropru'F&hCir Chip
mciinH iii> Tnnrr programs Up Eriiiiil-

% ^^^kB with moal jppUcaikins,

ONLY £29.99

ONLY£129p99
INCLUDING FREE

JUST LOOK AT THEftE
FEATURES...

• SllniUne deaign - very compact.

• &LtenialPiJwer Fark ^o no
overhcaUn^ problems (unlike some
typeg^

• Dlnecidrln- ma<or far supi-r quid

FREE COPY OF OCP
ADVANCED ART STUDIO

DIGITAL SOUND
SAMPLER

• "nuiProwSamplrrfllTowayoii eq

rFETord any sound dl^uiMy ln(o
TOBTvny fli I3icn replay 1i wiih same
a5roun(lin^ sou nil r-ffm&,

• Playback rorwrarda/bachwanlB
wiih echo/ reverb/ring mOElulatlon.

• Now with full KoLinil rdJiin^
module IcrouislondrngerffctH.

V FuK 8bi1 D IdAS ADC I'mivcnilunr

• MIUJ mmpaflble Mth f^uirHblr

Inurrfflc* (Datcl Unit £39.99, get ad,),

• Live cfTerls menu Includes

realUmc dispUy afwavcrorms.

• Line In/uilr In/Ilnr out/fFedback
ronlmls..

• Load/aave ^mplc. Up to 8
aamplca In memory at one [iTiir-.

• CompletE sormrare/ hardware
pacluge. Tflpc or Disk, [please s lulc).

ONLY £49.99

ADVANCED ART
STUDIO

com Di^bm
DICrTAL DRUM SYSTEM

Sou t>d SumpL^r Into a Digital

Dnim Sysceiri.

^ S digital drum ^tnmcLB In

iTlcTiiuiy ^1 one time.

• Cnmpifte with 3 dnim kJ^la.

Real dmm sounds - not

• CreaLc -iupcrb drum rhytlimi

wiih rea.1 and itep ijmc.

• Full billing. Mphu driven.

Lcrad/Savc facLllUes.

• Output to HI-FI DTOnTiuehtV
apealter.

ONLY £29.99

PARALLEL I ^AtA nECOWVSt
PRINTER CABLE '

CSAfiiC UBp Dlffk Olil^i

rOn O^/IZB
The Oceanic i ISN is a superb quality Disk Drive
specially designed for tlie Commodore 64/1 28.

operjtHiJi and cxlra ]Dn;i lift.

• Now probably the brai »cLLiig

tcplacreiiieni Dink Ditve for the

64/|2e.

Comes complete ivith manuals,
connectliig leads, etc., r.k\

% Ready to ^ - no more to buy.

(WORTH C2e.9»» WHtL£ STOCKS LAST

THREE SLOT
MOTHERBOARP

Connects full e,J:*c printers 1o

Ihr pdrallcl pon ofyour Cft4/12a.

• Many piogranLme^ and
caitEid^^ [A-ctlon Re play /Final

Cartridge elcj will drive printers

fniin IhlB port.

ONLY £12.99
COMPLETE

• Qu all (y ComiTiDdflTc romp aUhle
Data Hritirdcr.

• P-iU5c control, counier, etc.

e SuJIable Tor 64/33^,

• Comes complelp - no more to

biiyl

e Send nuv for quick delivery.

ONLY £24.99

SAVE WEAR AND TEAR ON
YOUR EXPANSION PORT

• Will acn'cpt three cartndf^cs on \Vi

hl^ £rade PCB-

• Swllch Di/nu( any alot.

• Fully tPufTrrrd.

• Reset bullun and aji anbOBrd
SAlely fuse.

ONLY £1 6.99

UNBEATABLE MIDI
PACKAGE!!

DATELMiDl64
INTERFACE PLUS
ADVANCED MUSIC

SYSTEM ONLY £39.99

e The Advanced Hkiaic System ii probably the beat M4DI/niusic package evar
produced for tiie 64/1 2B offering a huge range of muik^Al compomllion features
plus MIDI compatibiiay - add the Datel MIDI Interface and yoii hiive the TOTAL
MIDI SOLUTIONS!

e Kt>ll(J,\i;DMODULli: rtllowh for enlii' o(

mu9L[: frciiii tht Q^STCKTV keyboard. Sequencer
unrks llhe digital recorder.

• l':f)rroRMODULE.. JustUkeaword
pr'Dce&Mir for music

e MIDJ MODULE... this Ifl the module which
alli)v?5 [he fiillpplpnUa! of the Mufclf Systpmard
j-our Ml Dl keyboard in br achieved. Ufilng Ihc
Daid M tt>l 64 biteriace any MIDI instrument eon

l:>c ronnecied. to your &4,

e HUGE RANGE or FEATURES... loo
numcrnuh lo Elsi. Ail^'anccd Music SyfiEc-m haa
llldrally hifndrcds of comiYUn-Jsandfeaturea -

wchavTonly outUned sonie ofUirt main headings
- ihie IB a billy prafeitalanal package.

( .
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COMMODORE
1351 MOUSE

COMPLETE
WITH

• 1391 Mdu«»U hlflli resolution IwD butlon miHis* fvaturing optical counting, l«^i>n 9uiel««,

mlcroiwIIchtH, rutilHr cDfllBd ball and high quality Inlorfiice.

• Whan comblrtsd with OCP Adwanced Art Studio thks gfaphici pachaBe im quitv klmply the< fa*«1

•V*t«fln avallaUa. Tba faaluret «r« unmBtched—

• Crcaif tuiiniage - aluinkic expand JL movrii,

raiate IL, ccppy il. colciur lu dr.. r-lc,

• Spray paKema or skiadr-s. miiki: disllt lines -

sIrcEch and mBnlpulair ahupea

• ZwicD In to aild drrlHll Ut Wi\e mode.

• PuUdown/lcon drivcai rtithiifl Ifif MfleofuBe.

• Mou&e operallDnp plus KVcEJck and keyboard

control,

% 16 pens. 8 ipioys- IG bmahea - bo fleidble

oityunt f^an cieaLr superb graphics easily,

• Pull cut and paste facUiElea plus excellent printer

ADVANCED
ART STUDIO""

ONLY

£34.99
TOTAL PACKAGE

INCLUDES 1351 MOUSE/
MOUSE MAT/HOLDER
AND OCP ADVANCED

ART STUDIO

ALSO GEOS
COMPATIBLE

# The 1351 Mouse has two

selsctabir modrrb - iWuvifee or

JoytUch mode lor mnxlmunt
campatlbUlly.

# Even works ivlth Ihe "Best

Selling 0E.OS mUUCICS.

# 5u perb qualltv-
ONIV WHILE kTOCKl LAST

;:^^s'K

Mia.
mT^

UR PRINTER PACKAGE
HOW VOU CAN PniKT OUT VDUR PICTUUCS tH FUU. COLOUR!
• The Siarl-CtO Colour FTiniernol onJy priiiis In Near Lcilcr yualJI^ for all your
re^uljirjobs but IL will also prlni out youT pictures from Art Stud-Jo. Action Rtpla^,

clc Jth gpneroiis coloiiH

• Made possible bv DatcfB uulqut colour priniet drtiwr now you can have a

hardttfpy in up lo 16 coloursl!

• LCIO is a full CtnlToniM prinier so It u/orhs wWh other compulpis [Aml^ ST.

etc.]. • No mort lo buy - Just plug in and prlnitr

MCKAQE <B4CLUDE>^- VTAR LC10 COLOUR PfllHTER HRP E2BS.00
SPRINT IZOPRIHTCR INTERFACE HRP C2AM

MTEL COLOUR PHIHTEn DRIVER EOFTWARE RAP Cl».«
NORMALLY C34fi.DO

COMPLETE PACKAGE NOW ONLY £245.00

COLOUn PRINTER DRIVER AVAILABLE SEPAFlATELr ONLY £1 9.99
• [] yiiij Ahrii-dy Il-HtC jji LJllO L'jLuui T'lJiHei \m? ljr i^iipply ihe Driver separately.

• WbrtBiA^lh Serial Wrslonuf LCIO. Pamllsl Port Sprint I2B. etc.

HOW TO GET YOUR ORDER FA^T,,,
TELEPHONE (24 Hrs) -Wl^^llTTTl - CREDIT CARD ORDERS

W-E«ILl0E5PATCMVOIjrtQmEP0LHCKL'ra EFFICIEHTLl TO ENABLE YOU TO ST*FIT PECDVlHGrHe HEhEfira OF lOUP PUFfl>lJlSt Wmiri D"5. NOT WttKS.
aHMFHhQftM*LLtK6P*TCNin'bU[TWN«Mn LR OmHFB FOBT FHEtEUftDPt ADD n^OVEPSf45 ADB H. PHKESJkhD SPECHlClTBNa COWCCT *I TMt Of PRESS AWO-SUSJECTrOChAHQe WmiQLFT

HOUCE c*HERHW^dO*l£-*i«Mrw»f™g™d.b»<rfflpt,Df prior lovlfcff. 4U. CHEDJt StiOaTAL OTOEflS H*M PX^iSli TO-

DATEL ELECTHOfllCS" LTD.,
GOVAN ROAD, FENTQN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, FENTON, STOKE-ON-TRENT, ST4 2R5, ENGLAND

TELEPHONE SALES OHLV OTSZ 7*14707 FAX 0702 744292 TECHH1CAUCUSTOMEH SERVICE 0702 744^324

COMO



By John Ferrari

GET INVOLVED IN THE
CRAZIEST CARTOON CAME EVtRl
Max imus Mouse has Id relrievf rhelosJ

Stafs&Slripes for Iht grand Opening Day of

Summer Camp - but where is fl?

Scret n after screen of madcap adi<H»,

addiclion and The most colourful colledion of

rule, craiy bul deadly cbraclers you're likely

Id find!
'

irs 1h« arcade game ihal rJckles your funny
bone but could wreck your vacalion..!

Voted

YC Fun One 96%

CBM 64/128

£9,99cass£l4.99di5Ji'

Amiga

^Uari ST £19.99

li4liir"Hiu^Cjllft*P,i^ft|»PmaB»i,eEi1a#iiiE*tC?<QV*TilDrMil??fcl

\
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j^lh^ dork nights aiw
< k I I [ - '

^>J:.]/black walk hame S> In

order after I'vv dvnv.
this 'liHle' lot (ovoid-
Ing on vninlend<d dip
In Ihtt river on routo}

^

b|«t
night (groan ^ Ed)^

^Mfdnjjffif R^sisfant^ Isr

'the gome undor9oing
th9 tipp-ing treatment
for Y**v Ivcky readers
with a cheat mode for '

.

the (as yet unre^.' -,-(1^

leased) C64 verslonf^
as well — how's about^
that? Ruff 'N" Reddy,!
Creatures (the demo, B
not Hie game just

yet), Dovhi* Dra^Mt
S, Ml»ia Spirh all

await so check ovt Pig
in o Poke, the bright*
est t-ips section
dround, morning,
noon or (mld)night.

MIDNIGHT
RESISnUKE

"We haven't had much al all on
rhif ace conversion by Special

FXoflbe Data East coin-op.

maybe H's because- th9 C64
version la only now corning

our way (see the review in this

very Issue) —I bet I'M have
loads of tips in next mcnth foi

IhLs one! For now though, it's

iBtltoTim Jelvesof

Counteslhorpe, Leicester to

deliver the goods on The Amiga
version, many, mSny thfll^^ to

Paul & Co. at Special FX for the

cheat modes for both versions

end say Tal' lo Yours Truly for

slaving away over the maps.

C64 CHEAT

Onlhe^ifie scfeentype in

SIAMESE lo tia.ve Infinite lives.

AMIGA CHEAT

Its rol TOO hard to get quile a

way fnio the game but this cheat

infinite should see you ihrough to

the end with few problems.

On the ttle screen |u5f type in

ITS EASYWHENYOUKNQWHOW
lo bring up the mes-aage CHEAT
ON and you can now play ITie

game viiiih infinite conlirue plays

lor boirt players. Nice one!

POKE!
POH'T U5IST IHESE TIPSI

"* The 3 way weapfii^ iS best tof

most of the Jevels, it you lose it

(hen gel another. Fire doesr't

normally tiave the range,

* Keep iThOumg and jump Jhe l>ig

Gullets fired from t»»e tanks at the

last nHjmeni as they are spread

out quite tar.

-k l)5& amiiurition sparingly as
if s no^ v*?ry nice lo have your

sypergun run oul of bullels on

ihff er*'' jf' level bad guy. Top up
your ammunitian lo 999 vften il

rung below 600 or so, its wofWi

\he extia ammunition,

* The Homing Missiles arenltoo
hot on the Amiga version, miss-

ing nenl to every larget that you

want destroyed TheC61mis-
jSiles have a lot. more intelligence

'and are an e&senli-sl pijrchwe tor

large end-of-levBliaTgeia, namely

the jets,

* Another tactic t^al can be
£4ppli^d tQ mos1 games is lo slay

m one place and i^alt uniil Itie

enemy i? |ust about lo lire (ot jusl

has fired) and then quickly move
out of harm's way Timing isfi't

Crtii;idl in the e-arly stages but l| is

especially useful against the cir-

cular saws on Level 3

L»v*l 1

Jump onto the front of Itie jeep

and collect the Keys. Once Ihe

|eep stops, shooi the Cilbe gun-

ners slanirig with the tsottom one
{dodging down into the gapS 10

avoid any stray bullels from ihe

lop gunner) and move along unlil

you reach the lanK Retreat lo an

inch or so away Irom the left

edge ot screen when The tank

draws near and ksep pumping

bullels inlo il. Jump |he bullets

using !he taciics described above
and dodg& the grenade ii throws

Out aft^r lis death Climbhaltway
up- Ihe ladder and shoot the lone

gunnel on the right of the top of

iheiaaderandenf-erthe

weapons roona.

Buy any oF the fdlowing |in order

of priority)

:

Sway
Fire

Extra Ammo
Barriers

L*v«l 2
Get lo Ihe tank and deal wifr him

as you did in level one (walcli out

For the guards on Blie top pial-

farm). Continue until you come Id

aledgewrtha ladder leading

down and a gunner nexi to it

Jump onto Ihe- led^e and lie

down to shoot ihe guikner without

getting hit.

Blasl the hatch and go down.
Be careful here as the vents are

narrow, leaving no room to stand

up, TNere are gunners below. Ihe

guards that appear from the left

-9. s

/i A

and ngbi ere faster moving than

you and very quickly come back

It shot. If you die. Iry to pick up
your superweapon again it ii

doesn't fall loo tar away (Fhre Is

very jseful in the vents to gel rid

of the gunners first). Once
Through, drop down onto the plai

forms and take out the idp righi

gunner first, then the middle g un-

natone platform level below and
finally the other tv^j [3 way is

beit for triis)

Drop down onto the conveyor

bell and blasl Ihe belt. Fire Is Ihe

best' Jor this ti ut it you Te iPFnus a

pflwertul uveapon then lie down
and keep moving m the opposrte

direction to stay still, lust remem-
ber that Ihe next belt below

moves in Ihe opposite direction

and the killer cogs can't be
destroyed]

Fall down from |he last belt

and quickly move to the bottom
letl under the missile firing tank.

Aim up at the lank and fire away
without danger, avoiding any

grenades Ihe tan* mighl throw at

you upon death Then blasl the

halcfi, descend down the ladder,

killing the gunner below from The

Safely of the ladder, and ihen

head right lo the weapons room

Buy:

Homing Missiles

3 way
Fire

E>rtfa ammur^iliori

Lav«l

3

Kill Ihe firsL guard and quickly

dimb the slope and iump up rear

to the laser-firing machine using

3 way or Fire ai close range lo kill

It Don'i bothef with fiomi-ng mis-

siles. Try and keep some 3 w^ay

hack tor the circular saws after-

wards.

Crawl to Ihe nghlto avoid the

gunrkers -and jump jp onto the

lifts. Once on the litis, use Ihe

homing missiles lo help blow
away the lelpackers, any Ihal

survive the missiles can be blast-

ed with 3. way or Firs Tfy to

avoid running onto pfcarfoims as

they're rising mease you mistime

the |ump and fall to your death

belovj.

Use [m order of Oestrucfive-

ne$s) The Fire or 3 f/sy lo destroy

the circular aaws. as they come
down from left to right (try to slay

to orje side of tb© middle of the

screen and jump away as soon

as they starl moumg down. When
they're gone kill [he massive saw
thai starts on the left and moves
to the right, first staying ir llie let!

hand comer to kill il and then

siaytng in the right hand corner lo

kill the other sa^ (il^e coiners are

where neither can kill you)

To kill the control centre eye

ZZAPl CHIIIST/vlAS SPECIAL "I 090 feQ
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MIDNIOHT RESISTANCi -
THE MAPS

Lev«l1

<D a

f^& I

tk G (r

Lt ^<t:>'^
Ict^S

^^ _^ = Tr

@
(A1 ExiJ to wBopons wofii crp

lank

Machine gunner

Circular sowj

fv\G

Mas&ivc cifxukir mt-v^ Ovnnas

G
Mi^jj^-Rring tank

J

^

c=»

IS^

Iffi

Key •5=

Grenode thrower

G,L

J^^T^fatU'Aft^l

<^

cz^^:^ c=i "^^ -^

<^ C3 czs -czs Yz:x

f=^
r-^

Q c jtte.

n

just sfa^r m itie middle and fire

up, dodging ifie imy bulfels ai Ihe
lasl S^ond. From here move
nghi 10 complete lh& level.

Buy:

E'ira life

Shower
Super Charge
Fire

Ejflfa Ammu nifiar

7Q ZZAPI CHR|STM,\S SPECIAL ^ "J-DO

CREAIURKS — THE

SOUmON!!!
The demo on Issue 66 waa a
taster for ttils tab looking game
from the Apev tioys (any naw
Creature birlha yet John snd
Sieve') and posed a problem
for quite a lew people. Here's
the solution supplied Oy us
and Ghcis Everett of Wor caster.

Hil Ihe switch in Hi& bottorn right

ccfner and wait uniiJ Cba£ is

hanging pertlDusJy aver ll>e odgs
befoEe hitting Ihe swiich again (to

mike Chsz start moving towards
the Saw mlli. Rjn over lo Ihe

glass of watai ^which shoiiia be
M\ by now) and fire ai it, Ihe
glass tumbles and wakes up the

lift operator. Jump on U^e lift ^r^d

ride up to the top. Slay on lf>9

plaflcTm and leap up firing at the

green Dlob creature. Th&
creature fires three shots and
then a long&r range loLnih, so
move back just befofs the toulh
shot When Mr Blob Creature Is

near he broalhes lire, so stay on
the smal I lift ied^ and bJ^alhie

file Jjack fcf you're quick you can
hrt It lor a th^rd breath of ffame
before ir ^albs bacV which drains

Ehe creature'e energy eifitemely

Qut&kly. Once it's defeaied. Are at

the packet of nuts so ii falls off

the edge sno jjjbI sit bac[< and
Dray. The gremlins *ill Start lo eat

the nuB and chew Ifvough Itie

rope a1 the same imu ar^d it your

timing was near spot on ihen the

blke-ri<Jing CreaEure shoyld be
flattened. If not then, well,.. i1

brings leats to Ehe ey^^ t<^5i

thinking aboui it! Nok^ roll on Ihe



THE WHEEI-,
AND HIT

THE NITROS!
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Highly recommGnded" - The One

Simply the b&st - and wili be for a long while y.

94% overail - C&VG

Best overhead racing game on the market and a i

for ait racing fans." 92% overall S-nciaw User CiRi

"'A great game fyll of road wrecHIng fM.

"

90% overaii - a Crash Smash

GAMES
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DOUBU

The titie tune on the Amiga
t/'erslon of (his not-bad-at-all

beat-'em-up is nnerrjly playing

along as I type this drld it's Qn&
of my all time fa vou rile title

lunea, a pievy lengthy piece

rhai's for sunrl Here wc- have
MicFkael Godbef with a map and
solutionyiips for both th« C64
and Amiga versionSr Take it

away U<ch!

Ovnaral Pvnchy Tl^L

« When you know there's an
enemy coming on next wilh a
hnife ir\ his hanO, move up or

down ip avoiC a hnlfs m [Jio

h«»d,

* Always try and scroh any
crates and barrels off screen as
soon a^ possible as Ehe tjsd guys
arc 3 pain once They Start

thrDMirkg el yon

* Don'I try fancy flying kicks

wlien you are near ihie edge of s

long drop unless you can hd a
bod guy off the e^dge in Ihe

process Do il loo near Ihe edge
an<J over you go as well.

If everyThing's going horribly

iftfong and there's a targe bunch

t Troublesome baddies hassling

you Then walk off a ledge lo yoLr

doom. You may fieW lose a life

bill the bad guys. ihidioB Ihai

they are |ump otl wiih youi An
easy biit cosily way lo clear ihe

level, so lis besl lo do lE ^f you've

litlle' energv lelL

* FrequenlLy you'll get caughl m
a no-rtin siTualion where you g?-|

knocked down by one or two of

the tougher bad guyE and They

i-eelp punching or kicking svsn
while you're down on the lloor

The momenr you siand up again

there s a fist/lool in your moulh
and you're down on the deck
again llyou'reunlucky, Iliis.

situaljon can often repeat until

you re deed
The way lo break, this 'cycle of

energy loss' is lo hold down or up
on the loystich, together wiHi the

direction opposite lo the enemy's
position so that you gel away
from him as soon as you stand

up agair [eg it [ihe enemy is lo

your immediate lefl ihen, when
you're on the floor, hold DOWN
01 UP and RIGHT lo ruri oul of

harm's way}. It doesn't sfvvays

work buT W'a worth iha Cry &s
you'll toseali'e otherwise

* If you punch and move up,

then punch ano move down and
repeal ihrb until he jor she) is

dead ihen you won't gel NT that

often Voureppoiient IS SO busy
moving up and down To keep up
wuhyou ihal they d on'l have Ihe

chartce to sack you one!

* Punching, Then d>olng a flying

kick dtreclly upwards foltowed by

a punch w^en you land is siw ^

good method, but nol -as g^^od as

the above an&.

L*v»t 1

Fairly siraighttcrward this one.

Nothing to fall otf and no traps to

have you Just keep lighting and
watch oul "for Ihe weaoong, Use
the ladders at the halfway point

lo have a rest if i\ gels too
crowded {you can pick [he

er\emy olf one by one Then if Ihey

come up the ladder afEer you)

1av>I 3
At first OOnI scroll Ihe screen or
you'lt have two bad guys come
on screen lo help ihe Big Guy
already on screen al ihe start

When you get lo ihe sleps. fump
on close lo the edfie nearest the
boltom oHbe screen and run

foiward This makes the enemies
fa^l off the edge (the lhic*osM'>

Do this on' the 'Irsi Two sTepa bui

don'i use this ineihod m fwo-
player mode The rest is

straightforward bul don't fall off

Ihe

A long level this one. with the

combine harvesler being the slarl

oi yojr problems, Avoid waikfng

along ihe lop edQe of The screen
as enemies pop out from behind

the piles of corn. After you've

defeated Ihe last of Ihe bad guys
oefofH tho comtiine you have to

kill two uitw heeling bdO tJudss
before iryl ng to scroll past ihe

eombi ne itself To dothis, scrajw
yourself diagonally across Ihe

bottom of the screen and when
theblade& move torward press

fire fiy Ihe way. one ul the

armour-clad glania comes back

at [he end'

COceon

A quickie tip for the Amiga
version of the so-so Opera iiorv

Thuntitrbofl rip-o*f

,

Type SGHLIKA at any lime.

press F2 and you'll complete the
level instanily [I LOVE that slupid

dance Ihe soldiers do when they
finish Ihe le^/et ~ that's rhe

Japanese ro? you^)

STORMLORD 3 —
DELIVERANCE

A little dated, this one. but
better than the original

meThinks and a tad easier now
with Theae pasaworda for ttie

later levels from John F Glynn

of Oldham.

1 . To siart on Level 3, load up
Levels ^ and 4 after the Tirsl two

levels and type in RJAARDGB to

start wrth 7 lives and 2^ fairies!

3, To 5lar1 en LeveH 5. load up
tevel5 5aniJ € afler the lir^l four

levelaandtypein ASEFF^WSTo
begin with B lives and 21 fairies

againrTa lor those, JFG'

DRAGON 11

Mopped Out by Michael Godber

The EnE^ies

1 — Attobol [Does -a cartwheel^

2 ^Female Punk
3— [>ude with on eye poTch

(Flying kick and also picks up

CfOle& and barrek ^d waTch oullf

4 — ArrrKKir-clad qiani [Pkiki you
up by ihe hair ana punches you in

trc tlomoch)

5 — Big Guy [Thrown youj

6 — ArniD lookdik« (5houUer
block)

Sg^V'^'JgW^tt^T^T^f^

X
1 3

/

izrzi
0D^Q

y^^ft^
3Z-3^^2 3 6

JJ U-LJ_1 J_LL **'•'

Uj^
I
CambiriD l-kirve&her

' 1
'\^\ ^'.^ m3iii3vj^^ -13 " -^^ iiTT^iufTTllWJTfAi
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ACCESSORIES
QglOpy JBUIghLflT

hmlQalar AuUtlra
^pAAQking I Aurc^ra

S ?5- 1 m LocUDIa DiBC Bai B M
MojBa Ual Scim ... 49^

SPECIALS DISC
JShwes^ ... 390
TlmalMan* ..__ Jft
QLiWiffI Ol SpfVl 3 99
THuCflt 7W
OindLxydi .... T 09
Hull fD< Red Ddttw . TM
AILerH Beau ... S 09
Oeia Vvj 4 W
Fi>«warrn 6 M
SLipar rtQTpMrlDf, ( M
Biiniavrwd wriH 7 «fi

GrvKlH N Gi»lir«. _ . 4H
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MIND-
STRETCHERS
CASS QR DISC

£1199

Monopoly

Scrabble

Ciuedo

PLATINUM

Cassri?99Disc
C14 99

Stndeii L^houls N
Ghosts, BlBCii

T<gei. Lea Slorrn

FDrgoner
Workig

COMP-JU7naN H
Ca»E9Q9

Kra I?- lSn> liriksfi

HnUhgl TiKlivJil

THALAMUS THE
HITB OULY » H
DlSdUn
MunlviBMHun.

QiM-Dni.
Hdhvka>« ArrnAlylb

DaKd Gannon

COUPUHEB Nits vol. i

OHLYE* H DiaCIt BB

EJmLrni ^irr^ih

K'B^BtDn 'an/M
Hiniil4r UDipTflUB

Tirjin Vvil*n> ['II'*

NilH 'ra' frFjI-nTa-*

( nUcHifl^r-nirt brulO ^

CYHAUITE
Only EI.M
Cuk Onhr.

AiborSurnflr. Lav
Ninia II. kVEC La
S^dHE. Dnutila

TOUCIEN'S
TRILOGY

Opw in HlC
<11,V*

T^HgC^it
Inn} of EliB Pii^a

ShadiWHB n* Wardor

LEADEAbOA.fl&
PAR 4

Only C9 n Ddflc

E 11.99
LBlilai1ib.jrd.

LiHMfhivil TdfnaiDanl

^vll Ci»i '.«nnufeil
I j'l Afbra' d F itrii^*

HOLLYWOOD
COLLECTION

Cass ti^ 99
D<5C£I4 99

Baiman Dta

Janes

T-M.T

Cess 51299
Di&C 16 99

Hard Dn-lri, APB.

Toobin, Xyt>ors.

Dragon Spmt

UNITS 6&7, ACACIA. CLOSEp CHERRYCOURT WAY IHD. EST., STANBRIDGE ROAD, LEIGHTON BUZZAIID, BEDS, LU7 egE
(PERSONAL CALLERS WELCOME} TEL: 0525 377974 FAX: OS25 adZ27d

'

—

—"-~—~——^
ORDER FORM
Please supply me with the following for

Computer

Titles Price

DATE
NAME:
ADDRESS:

Please make cheques
& PO payable to

Turbosoft

Post Code.

TEL;

ZZAP DECEMBER

Orders under £5 please
add 50p per iterrL Over
£5 p&p FREE in VK.
Elseu^liere please add

£1.50 per item.

N-B, Please state clearly

mode of computer &
also cassette or disc

when ordering



- The Very Best Qr The Rest --

Wo Btuisk onl<t the Daal PD lor Iha Amina and CBM GA
inclurfing The very latest releases and all trte cFaasic litiGS

BS well as games, ulilihes, music demos a\c.

Amga demo disks coal only £2.00 and CBM 64 damo
(Itska are only £1.50,

Now you can llnd our what vow copiouler can really do by
wrrlmg now tor our catatooue. (FREE Disk wjm llrsr order).

eiNARV ZON£ FO
153 Fflnlers Corner, Weariands, Droitwich, Worcs. ViR9 9£X.

COMPETITIVE

CBM REPAIRS^
DieiTECH «0 (TELFORD)

LOW COST\DIAGNOSTIC QUOTWION
ON

64/C -A500 -A2000 ETC

DISCOUNT FOR BRITISH ASSOCIATtON OF
COMPUTER CLUBS AFFIUATED CLUB MEMBERS.

TEL (0952)292374 FAX 292396

GONFIGHTER
USE YOUR UOICE
TO OUTDRAW THE

GUNFIGHTER
FOR CASH PRIZES

0898313569
INFCOIAl POew 36 LSI 4TN Coll Chages 33P/Mln

SILVER WING SOFTWARE
FOR CBM 64 PUBLIC DOMAIN

We have the besl and latest quality flemos, uliJities and
games available on Tape or Disk, al only £3.00 each.

INLCUDES:-
+ Pop Demos * Graphics/Animation
* Music Demos * Demo makers
* Digi-pics and music * Graphic Editors

+ many more

Send SAE to: SILVER WING SOFTWARE
185 CalJpwbrook Lane, Rubsrv, Birmingham B45 9TG

For new catalogue

Most orders dispatched wjthin 48 hours-

Video Fast Loader
The VFL Is a revolutionary, fast loading, mass

linking your video to your
LOADING SPEEDS
* Video: 64K In J.5 sees (any game)
* Disk: 2O0 blocks In 4 sees - trie

world's- fastest disk serla i loaOer
* Tape: 10 times faster,

MASS STORAGE
Store over GJ Mbytes on an E240
video tape (over 1000 games).

DISK COPY
save a complete copy of a disk to
uJdeo tape or disk, In less than a

minute-

Storage device
Commodore 64.

FREEZE BUTTON
Save any program and
reload in just a few seconds
RESET BUTTON
Enter pokes' from magazines etc.

RELIABILITY
The VFL has a triple erfor correction
system, which guarantees
consistency in saving and loading.

n '^^-^
^^^^"

^ r

-^
Tick tnp niusuatlon Deioi* thjt corre^pondE to tne uiaea tnox auoeoi
5oaiet/son vouruiaeorecoraer or $enci details ouhe maiieana
model, to ensure ^uppry of tne correa conrecior^ Cut out men
pOStwith your name. a<]0r«5 and your cneque/PO forE49 59 to
OflCOL EiECTRONiC^. No 20 Holder Houw. wptforQ churcri ttrppt
lonaon see fl50 T^l Dfll 397 iwg

BACKUP AND LOAD 64K IN 3.5 SECS
WITHOUT A DISK DRIVE

COM RATI BILITV

D

Compatible with any video recorder Supplied
with one metre of lead and connectors to
suit your video.

UnflermeigBBCo-pvngntflct itJ^ illegafro makecocies of
CDpyngnr iriatenal v;ichouE me can&eiH 01 the copvngnt
owner DACOL ELECTRONIC QOe^ nntaumori^e or con<ion-e
the U5e of the VFL for trie aoove purpose



H O !

NINJA SPIRIT
(Activision)

Now this \s one class/ coin-op
conveision thai I haven't
played Jrt quite a while (namely
because AcUvjSFOn n-::ver gol
round to coding us a finished
version]. It's a DIt herd to aay
the -least so here's tips and
maps aplenty from Neil Co-naly
(is ttiat how irs. spelt Neil?) of

North Shields, LSD from
4<ambah, AustrdLia, Paul
Gregory from Wesham, Jason
TulletT, Colin Chur^^ frorVi

Lanarkshire in Scohari'd and
CoohstDwn inhabitant Darren
Mcr^aney (again). Levels 1, 2
and 3 are in this month with
the rest to follow (hOp«fuKy)
next issue.

CM CHfJUr (W«|l, net

SOTy atwul Ihis but Ihere'a ntj

Cfiemtor |tie-C64versior, Ctiris

Builer doesn't really feel Ihe need
for cheats, atll-iougii he did plan

Id have infinite continue plays but
Aclivi&ior decided otherwrse

,

Anyone out Shers gol an infinite

liues/music iisUng tor ce4 Nitija

AMI6A CHtA.Y

To gel infinite lives on f^tj}f3 Spirit

all you have lo d-o is. when l^9l
cne has loaded and you starl

playing, press F9 to pauga tl~io

ganhB arid then press CAPS
LOCK and tlien Ihe LEFT SHIFT
button to conilnje trie game but

now Aiihi infinite lives {it's still

tough ihoughl.

INFINITE NIHJAS

For this CM version POKE
Irom David Clark you'll need a

reset switch.

Load up Wrn;a Spmis and reset

on rhe title screen and enter

POKE 10448,173 followed [>y

SYS 2051 lo restart witl> infinite

lives

Shvrlken Sharp Tips

* W^ienever you start on Level

One , stay where you are and
men should heep running on
screen Jrom the left and right.

Shool SEVEN of ll^&rrl and the
ifiexi one to com© on wiU be a
Gdd Nrn>a carrying a woapon for

you to pick Lip, Repeat this

procedure twice more to build up
3 good l^el of weapanry arid

one Qrlwomultipfe r^inja Spirits

lofoltow you. Don'Ido this any
mere than three times, though,
because you still have to

complete the iev-&l in a set itme
limit. At leasiil gives you a
fighling chance.

• The shuHkens are generally
Ihe best weapon \o us^ ^^ [h^y

are very fast {although they

arert't an that destruclive and
don't have a wide area effect].

Certain other weapons are berrer

on the later levels and againsi

certain demons, tnjt stick with the

shunkens for most ot the game.

* The lassoon blade weapOP
isn't all that useful as lE takes too

many vital seconds to use ^nd
even wvilti the Super power-up it's

not very usefuJ {the ab^Nty to

swing the rope round can ^ork
againsiyou as it ofien tails (o*<ill

Ninjas first iimej Avoid.

* Dunng Ihe climb up Ihe chfis

on Level Five you have to be
careful not to jump into the

e>LpJaaions and lo avoid missing

any platforms [its a LONG way
down when you're neai Ihe top

and that's when ttiere's the

largest gaps 10 jumpi) Vou can, if

you're lucky, jump (or a ledfje

edge and stay 'On although it'll

lake fhThe to work out the best

roLiie up (rhe righi hand side is

generally an easier rojte]

.

L*v*l Oh« — Tk* Tam|»Ia

* Start Ihis level with the

SWORD and hack anO siasn
your way through tbe men until

ynu reacTi the men which fire

knives: then switch to either

shurikans ordynamile Fire

dia-gonslly snd dod ge the k nives

so you can reacii the marsfiy

leld [vrith the wall behird it].

here you can find a Gold hlinja

so kill him and prcit up the 5pirit

ijait he leaves behind You will

either get a poiiver- up weapon, a

multiple Ninja Spirilor a smart
bomb. Now switch lo DVMAMlTF
and blast away at the |umping
men which Lhrow knives as they

come up
Once you reach the second

temple, blast the Samurais
before they get too close and
watch out tor Nlin|as running on
trom behind. When you reach the

end ot the temple, change to

SWORD and run lothe right

hand chimney (from Vi^hich toads

of Nrnias jump) and stand on Ihe

right hanO side ot it. Face left and
hold down Fire. Vol siiould be
able to kilt the l^miss as they

come up out of (he right chimney
while Ihe stHiis irom the Nirjas

coming oun of the left chrmney
wiUjust bounce off your sword.

Once past these, the Major

End-of-Level Baddy will erupt out

ofEhegroumO Sland just to Ihe

right of hrm and DON'T MOVE as
tha tirebaiis'ia5.er hoits.'whatever

won'" touch yoiji Cfiange to

SHURIKENS for the fastest firs

and aim at his head and keep
firing to finish the leveli'^

f^ -w—^— I (I- ^. ^ -^^ - —

O ! P O «. »

To kill the ond-oMevel baddy
stand just to the right and
shjrJken his h«ad

y^Q ^

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
REPUCEMENT PARTS
AiBigd Peiiif«i&IH4Hi ......... ., n?f)
CompttBo-o iza nu... t39.B?

I^Dniini^diire &4P&V .^ ,..,,„, .Ztin
fliTiifla MDairiaim . ..„ ti? ^
v\i-iQ #aaa\ax\n ,..^,,.,, .run
e<Oac*cDf»BirCzii] c?4.9»
Ml>4 ildcnrdFr jGM|,,..,..,,,, LZ4,»<
CMTTkiidDre IfiPSU ^U9»

PRINTER RIBBONS
HP3S0I HlBDsn ... EJ.W
Mpsma Ribtai... _„^_, n.K
LCIDPUUm..., „ f4»
Clri/eni?0O.

. u.V-

LC^DCciDw cg.n
itni-3* q<.W
EpsnnLUSO £iM
BrOlJlflr HIOM ten

GABLES ETC
SEfial ILdblfl |fi4j 05 n
i^fTiiqi CHilv (Cenlrwicil , ii.Ji
fr4FinBiDiCviTBnFr ....ru.K

OTHER ITEMS
Jirndna BditL EnlflinJaB UK
IM.5 1,'*"ei«t ...... £H.«
mil 1/?"KDDCHrlilU., UsVi
UHigniri UBhTtvi „.,^....S^i H

PMCHB*MlvlKld«1It. D«lh«7fllllllfl14dlV>.

i^m Ikdhmm si^in l£). ?ac«w atvMh
tm^. DEI XI Tat: [(m7| 3tl2l>

ELECTROniC &

COnPUTER SERi^lCE

T*^tf>' cfBWinai LTD

5PECIALI5TIN C64 +
AMIGA PRODUCTS

Commodoie, Speclrum Hnd olher

mik« af hama compi»Wra.

Audio, widW and hnfi

Wfl t\K cstflF tar

aiecUumi: nudwiit ana JiuHiviia

984/966 Uxbridge Rd, Hayes,
Mlddx UB4 ORL

Tel: 081-573 2100 Fax: 081-569 1411

ZZAI-! CHK I STASIAS SPECIAL 1 090^ T S



CASTLEE3
SOFTWARE

CASTLE SOFTWARE
NOW TAKEN VA5>* ^ WILLIAM

''"'* CLOWES STREET
BURSLEM

STOKE ON TRENT
ST6 SAP

TEL: 0782 575043

SALE

CM SPECIALS

NINJA mUTUS a.99

BACH 10 FUTURE 2 7.50

STWB LORD 7 A.99

TOTAL fi KAIL 7.99

HU!S!AHH„ .„„M9
PLOniHG-^ 7.99

NIGHT BREED .t.99

or^HOflDwa» .6.w
TUSRIUH „...„___*,«
SHADOW
WAHBIORS 5.«
X OU? 4.99

3D TINNI1 ......_. 6.99

niClTOPROSF

WKOR 0.99

KICK OFF? ...6.99

FLlMBOt QUtSr ...„6.99

ADDIDASF0aTBUL„„...6.99

IMPOSSUWOLE *.W
GHOULS N«I[KT&..._«.?9
t\XX *,«
OilNDARI3_——«.tf

MWtKES-TER 1;TB__A»
CHASE ra *.»
BITlUHHOnE «.9f

Turbo oljtvuh- «.99

SALE

C64 SPECIALS

frYiusrrvMRS

OACKDOWN

UHmON
0,99

WIERD DVLUAC
E3.99

NiaOFf
£l9f

CHjUUnS UUDUM
£3.99

SALE

ferrari formiiu

i

siaiioroie" 1
C3.99

I

ouchsISf i

CJ,99

C64 SPECIALS

rick dangerous 3.99

MI HOI 3.99

TUSKER J.99

SAiAMAHKR I9f
TlWmi PURSUIT 2 -...1.99

PASSING SWOT 2.99

ANNALS OF ROME .._...199

PEGASUS BRIDGE 3.99

lE^OHSOFMATH 199
SUPFIOHT 7.«
THUNDERBLADE 3.99

»IPER SPOim 2.99

VmiTEltOLYJAPIAD&B2.99

VDtEN 1.99

CASTU MASTER 6,99

ULUSTIX 2.99

OFCUS GAMES 1.99

CftAn CARS
HEAD OVER HEELS....

RENEGADE 3

MIDNIGHT

RESSiSTANCE 6.99

SPItHBEW 199
WONDER BOY_,_,„Z.99
MARGUDER.... -....199

..199

-2.99

.2.99

SALE SALE
C64 SPECIALS

BUHD MONET
£3.f9

MOUUE
cm

TIME MACHINE

C4.99

HAfRMERFIST

£4.99

NIHJASPJRIT

«.f9

VHBETU
€4,99

OHIER
£4.W

TIT REAR
£S.9fl

MDTRn
C199

C64 SPECIALS

BIOMIC CC>JMUNEK}--.a.99

QUEDR.™ 2.99

AOVTACFIGHTDt 2.99

ATHENA 2.99
W CLASS

UAMRBOARO 2.94

ltENEGADE...._ 2.99

PHEDATOH _?.99
«EENBERfT 199
GHOSTS M GOItlNS ^99
T0PCIW^_ 1.99

RAMPA«_.. 2.99

BUGGT BOT 2.49

SHOCUH.™ ™.2.94
THE DEEP. Z.99

DOKALD DUCK 3,99

llAIW __ „Z.99

MYPION FACTOR 3.99

POMSDFYEiOO .,1.99

MIDIUS X ,„ _ .2,99

TES miHIINBTER „ 1.99

HINHlfflMER ,._.„....!.49
THEIHNERlTANa_,..1.99

SIDE ARMS 2.99
SKIU 7 L99
WatD 2.99

SALE

C64 SPECIAU

RLUEANGBS
E19f

saAJiiiuspiRrrs

CX99

SnELTHIfflOBt

£1.99

lASTNlNJA
£2.99

GUOr
£2.99

EHlTNHIIGHEi

£4_49

FOOnAUDRKrOR
£199

OIAMPGOLF
£2,99

HUNT RED OCTDBEI
£4,99

ALL ORDERS SENT 1ST CLASS POST. P&P UNDER £5 IS 75p, OVER £5 ISFREE.
FAULTY GOODS REPUCED WITHOUT QUESTIOH STOCK ITEMS DESPATCHED BYRETURN.

SALE
C64 SPECIALS

H'lTH UMIMIIBn

.2.99

2.99

COIRA.

RASTAH

S.E.U.CK 4.99

MATCHDAY2 2.99

HIGHNOOH Z99

TIMESGUINRR Z99
SANSON 2.99

THiGOOHItS 2.99

LORDS QF CHADS ».6.99

SHANGHAI 2.99

LIFEFORa 2.99

HySTERlA „.,..2.99

MOTOR NIASSACfiE .2.99

HETHERWORLJ) -2.99

OGAPOLIS 2.99

ENDURO RACER 2.99

SABOTEUR 2 2.99

DAttRUSHRS 2.«
COIWC 2.99

DARK FUSION ...2.99

AaiOH SERVICE 2.99

UFEfCMtCE 2.99

GAME OVER a ?,99

SiDEWALK 2.99

SALE

C64 SPECIALS

SALE

C64 SPECIALS

DURFLLBIG4VOL7
Deep Strike, Htunptof,

Slgnu 1, Saboteir II

HOW 0«LY £2.99

COMPUTER CLASSICS

jZynps, DjrnarrqleElo^,

ABens^ CDuldron %
Eagles NesI

NOW ONLT £3.99

5 COMPUTER HfTS

Ttdp, Popeye^ KeHle,

5l[iHildaze, WiiDrds

L<ilr£2.99

TRIO HIT PACK
Airwolf X Calnirall,

Graal CnhiMS
HOW ONLY £1.99

IN CROWD
Kbthdv, Grpnr, Conibat

Sc^DoJ, PkltODIU

IsriiarbBit Lul

NInjiLTaigiT Rnegodfl,

PrtdBlor

NOW ONLY ea.99

RIDS PUT
Xetd, NdiwhL ProdioY,

BiniK«i^ Montyu rlw

Riii^ Skyfoi, Storioif

RonitYBob^lriliesBKi

ElcklroiglUe. Bmr
MiGuigfln Bojiing.

ALL 10 GAMES OHLV

£2.99

SALE SALE SALE

Please send me the following titles

Title Cass or Disk

Z2C12

P&P (rt applicable)

Total Amount

Amcignt

Name....

Address,PLLUENDTEiAllgarMS
BilsJarecinsfrllei. Airtt I

nr-B d JmrvKt cumpany,
J
'

Piwny ?f Qifr rules Dr«

lirited quanriTy So b«|iiKkl .
' "

TUl ii Dnlf tmall '
..

'*'""•' '"""'"''-
1 Telephone No.
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J -

A - H]( bi— un
^ - 9quLd|f bal

J

ft - EiBLDiinn
4 - Spreul plane
T - kDQhprlB

9 ' Santrf dcaJil
ft - Trfll 1

Ift - riaop
11 - FLr*
12 - Pl| r>I bJab
la - ClMt'lH

LmfiL S ' ^lUlllJ

[ - 3ul 1 jl>ii b«l 1

Z -

^ - Uln*!
k n riad b»L 1

a - BBt
& - TiOl 1

T - FlrBbal 1

S- - bL| narlna
a - BHackAda

19- - ft1| fnlpar
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[The 41+1 Dimension/
Hewjon/Apex Softwuref

- The Apex Boys firsl program

^ dnd d quarter of H^wson s

^ eKCellent compKailon (which
ha sn'i been selling alfthat wsM
ju(}glng by thP lacK Ql tips I've

had — C'ri>or, where "s the

%Xission Smpossibuiibie maps
and Head itre B^U lips? An-d

what abojiihe classic Insects
//i5pflCtf Ch*al?).

ThanKB to Andrew
Roberts for his map$ arid

an ever-so-hendy cheat thanx
to Apex'^B John anO Steve. Did
you know th^r Retr^ifgra^^ waa
planned 1o be Cyberdyrre

Warrior 27 Wen, Know you da!

CTBER TIPS

Go ro ihe shop avgry time you
collect a couple of Oroifls. yau
shojifl have pich:ed up enough
coins @n rou9e to the droids and
on the way back to affoj-d more
ammo arifl energy,

r^ Get the gun calibre up \o the lull

% Bmm as soon as possible as it's

i very easy lo Kill ©veryihing when
E H's at maximum wrih Irttfa use oi

Z2AHT 1 too y7



Take the lole of Marvels' favourite

chaiadcr - Sf^dei Man - in a highly

flddktfve iac€ against tune to save Marv
Jane from the hands of Mysteria

* Crawl rhrpMgh pobonou^, rat-

infested sewet«H wornUr at the ever

changing gravttv of oirtcr space.

^ Defend yourself from mechfinl-

coJ mununleG In uident toffibs.

ir FIghl GodzlQa as you dlmb Man-
hattan skysfTiqicn.

* ExplonWldWcvtgoM mines riddled

widi htgh oploshres.

4r Swing on webs trver shark-Infested

< castle moats and pHs of fire.

^ R^ovlng platforms. IDustciniiiy waDSp

dectr^fled Boors and Intelligent

robots,

265 SPRITCS OF ANIMATION
FOR SPIDEY ^ COMPLETR
CONTROL OF PETER PARKERS
SECRETWEB FORMULA < FIRE
IN 8 DIRECTIONS ^ STUN
ROBOTS, HfT SWITCHES AND
CLIMB WEBS TO SAFETY *

SWING FROM WEB TO WEB
OVER TRAPS AND HAZZARDS
SET BY MYSTERIO,

/ I

;!i.

'^K'^fk

im^i

m

l-f'r

.\

''- fe

:v
N"

HCHBEN SHOTS *BE fHOM WE ABKIA VERBI

W

£rpii]?r Mill, My3i?nLia[LilQ:iMB-rv<'l

thararletE aititltii'di-^ELiiiLliVF lihenes^ea

EniertftirunenLGioup, irff fliidMEUfieo Empin 5***™*, 4 Ihe Slmntls, Laltidim North Trad* Coitrt, Basildon, E^
wilhpeiiDisBKn Tet 0J68 S41 126 Faa 026B 541125

TlltAMA^^INCSPinEIIMANispfDdiifcduTiJtr

bcQ[i&- (jDUi Ihe MdEVfJ Enlii|«ifUMn[.Oraup Inc,



ammo as w&\.

Look out tor tht hid'Jen coins
wFiicJi flash wfien shot on some
screens.

CVttERDTNl WAItmOR
CHIAT

On The Utie screen, plug ihe

roystich inio Porl 1 anO move rhc
ioystich UP DOWN, LEFT AWD
PIGHT The lille screen will now
say Press Fire tg Ctipai so pFug
the loysfjck back into Pon ? and
away you go wl1h inyincibilily

againsL everylhing (watch [hai

you don't get trapped in a dead
end as youll have lo aborl the
garciB lo get oul ol it

BACK TO THE
RmillE3
(imagewDrkaj

Quite why anyone "would want
(0 hack mis tired C&4 game 1

don't know bul Hichard On of

WencJouree', Australia la here
yftth a Back to it\e Future 2
sound play«f.

Here's a lisl^re to play me muaic
on any levali (Includes Staji

(credil) sequence). Juet load the
game to Ihe muEic yflu want,
rssei Ihe computer [with ihe
resBl switcrtjn

10 tm>*JH« mi ]| * *mu mt

20 REM BACK TO THE FUTURE
2 PLAYER
30 REM (C) RICHARD ORR

50FORL=OTOl CX-0:FOR
D^DTO 15 READA CX=CX+A
POKE ei92tL*ie*D,A: NEXT D
60 READ AMFA"CX THEN
PRI?^ -eRHOR IN LtNE
.70+[L'IO) END
70 NEXT L SYS 81 92. END
aO DATA
1 59 ,0,170<1«J,32,0, 10,120,1 69,

2

0,141,20,3,169,32,^1.1364
90 DATA
213.G8.96.32,57,11,l69,1.l4t,3

5,20fl. 76. 49,334,0,1211

MYIH
1SvftHn3)

The Brothers GrlTTIn (Jonathan
and Martin) trom Haywards
Heath popped up this 'ssue
with a slightly di*lerent meltiod
ot cheating in System J's ace
clBssJcal romp. Instead oMhe
usual load, reset and poke
away iheyVe renaming dafa
files BO you gel to see the last

level flksi (or 3omeir>ing like

that), You'll need a file copier
to get this lo work and it wifl

involve modifying file names
so DON'T US£ YOUR
oniQpNAL DI5K to make any
modifications! I r Follow the
s1«ps belcw and things should
be alright!

1 1 Use a llle copier lo copy ihe
following files Irom the original

Mythftlsk (DISK ij [o a blank
dhak(DJSK2) The ftfes lo -copy

are;

-MO", -Mr, "MS", 'M6^ M4"ord
-M7",

2| Using the files Copied onto
the DISK 2, now file "M^" as -M2"

i"M4" is the Final Conflict with
Dameron).

31 Load Ihe firsi pa;t of Myjh up
as normal using irte ongjnal disk

(DISK 1). Insert DISK 2(wi|hthe
CCpi9d tiles orh] ir^to the drive
when the cred its appear and
press Fire load Level 1

.

4| When Level 1 is loafleO. use
(he Jump Level cheat mernioned
11^ l^ue 69 to cause Ihe program
to load in the Second Level
jwtiich Is (low the Final Contlicl

level ("M*") but has baen
renamed as Level Two ("^2')).

The JLjmp Level Cheat is shown
t>elow {for those ol you without
any back pssuesl).

Hold down the following keys lo

jump lo the next level

COMMODORE KEY, LEFT
SHIFT. RIGHT SHIFT,
FUNCTION KEY 1

51 When Ihe 1^ ^H has loaded,
remove Ihe Dli„\ 2 from LhB drive

and mserl the original Myth di&k

(OlSKD.Rnallv, press fire to

start Level 4. HowzalllM

David Kn^mar^of Hornchurch,
Easeir came up with a email

tippetle for those of you lucky
enough (o get through to Level

3 wkPiOul too much trouble.

On Level 3 {Egypiian Age) when
you're oLitside the Pyrarnid. don't
move, pLiI Ihe joygtii^ m Port 1

and rnove II leh and nght Now
you II haw Ihe EYE. itie CROSS
and the HEAD-DRESS Pul in&

loyslick back in Port 2 and go
Through Ehe lasi door.

ROCK 'N' ROU
(Rolnbow Arts)

A tiny lip from John Glynn of
Oldham,
To move onto Ihe nefl level, hold
down Ibe SPACE BAH ard press
1 amf Id and beriold, oft ycu
JLinip.

GAUUC-I-BIRDS
jSenki-Soft/MegotapB A]

This s'mply tril/ianf p-take of

all other blast<'em>ups is onv
of the TRUE brain-off, autolire-

on games (wrhich sayaa lot

abo^t why it was my favourite

on Ihe Megatape!!^. Evan with
a dec«nl auloNr« It's still a
loughle so atand up Russell

Banham, SIevr H (Rowlands?).
Arthur Satk m his tiO*'

Ennimore, The Phaser, A Jagger
and Barry 8yme for this

mullftude or cheats {one would
have been enough, Sen ail).

Chtot 1 « Want lo tw invincihie?

Load the game and play it on
one-player mods. 01© once and
hit RESTORE to return [o Ihe title

page. Now press Fl , F3, F5 and
F7(basicaily, ALLthe
FUNCTION KEYS) at the same
linia ^d press fire. Mow try and
collide *ilb ar> enemy and
(fingers c rosaedi you go nghi
IhroLfgh III Hit doesn't woiV ftrsi

time then heap trying I

Ch*<it 3, On Ihe tfEle screen
IVpe in LETMECMEAT T^e game
will nowstarf up In one-player

mode and The sprlte-Eo-spnte

collision delectton will Ce
disabled On later levels you
have 10 shool flying angeJs,
lnSernafnynaH<aiare men.
Bounder balls and a whole load
of even weiid'ei sluH' Typ.ical

Sensil

Ch>at a. Load the game as
usuel and on \he title screen |je[

tap Ihe RESTORE Key a good
Ten limes or so. You'll see an
image of your sfiip only bigger

arid when you start Ehe game
you N be invmciblel

For cartridge owners Trylho
tollowlr^a POKE tor Infintle

Hip*:

SIMULATOR
[Code Matters)

Here come s By Fair Means of
Fou/a^aih but ^neskily
disguised as a Code Masters
effort. Here we have ihp codes
far Ihe game under whatevef
nafi>e you possess It. Codes
from Karl Roe Of Doncaster and
Peter Thanks to Sergio Mo rena'

Lee who's from Chelmsford
{the same neck of the woQds
as Ihe Retrograde reprobales.

Apex Software),

oaar Cod*a

Mild Uamn NO CODE
Steady Eddie PAflT\
Dirtv Larry TALO^J
FasI Freddy SWORD
HonniB Razor LUCKY
Deadly Dan UNION

Mantii {a cautJoui
maybe Ihers), CtfMeii
Axe (providing we
con get s«m« assla-
tdflce from Visual FX|,
SCI (if y«u're very
lucky), internafionai
3D Tcanh, Wln^s of
¥vry (hopefully) and a
whole lot moro
besides may well
appear next issue. I

mrghl even have Hi-e

time to do some tips
on my fav* rave F-

Some good tips here
and there tihU Issue
but none really out-
standing enough to
win £30. What I want
if everything on fiim*
Jbo's QvoFt, 4th
Dimension stuff, NJnitu
Spfrir Ittter levels.
Iron Man tips — mvih
hacks, in parliculor,
for everything and
loads to keep me
husy over the Chrissie
time (who?). Send it

all to New^^iefd, Fig
in a Poke, LudloWr
Shropshire, SYB 1JW.
Till the next time we
me^t, ta-ra chuck!

POKE 1505, 173
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STRATEGY
BLrT7KHIEG AT "^E ARDENNES: The ptan was fo quickly ti^ika weakHned
Alli^ lineg m Betgiuni antl Liueinbourg and lo DreaVi IMuiiugh dnd move quickly

Lu ll^e Meifse lo caplurc the LutQS and Nnally Anyu^4?rp Tgks ovgr Brtd smtulaie

one of hislorys grealeal DatUos Fealuipb incluOe? V-Z Ffochel fltlacks. Geiman
sabolifiirs, Pararroopcrfi, Artilleiy, Supply and one or Irto playe's Amiga 5l3K

PHAKTASEE III: This timfl, Hts Dark Lard Nit<sd«mLje h-a? 5^ hi5 ev\\ sigTiTs on
corquBJuigrhaarurciwirld Your gro^o will ira versa an eniiie cDniineni, baniing

th« Dark LfiPO'e u^fjly h&ide^ drtd exploring dungeons foi clues Ih^l wilJ

trliimai^ly lead yoj 1o Nikadsim^ ord Id (he Final Ctn'ronialiorr. Ce4 diHH

El 9.. 95

WJCHOLEAGUE WRESTUhG.Fealjring HULK HOGA^J. decKle ivIiK^ mo^ras
ID mahe - bady al^pri, leg 4^rop - ail Hie aullienlic moves, of sacn wreailar

Includes Two great *'H6ring maich-ups: HULK HOQAtJ vs RANDV SAVAGE
and HULK KOGArJ V3 TED DIQIASE Inieradrve siraie^ delermie ilte actHin

and DiiIcoiT>e oT each maich
Am\^&S29 9S-i;>6A-a\ik ^10 9^

STQPW ACROSS EUROPE; Move amnas acraas 1hB map to conquoi femlory
Launch huge U-boai campaigns tn the Ailanfit Carpy Qui $li9iegic boTibmg
^Inhes ageinsi enemy producrion c«nire« S^nd raKlinB rieeis lo cnpfa ycKir

oppDneni'3 shipping And amp paratroop forcea on eciemv positions Abilify Jo

change starting iQ^g Tor ^achcDUPiliv. Up lo 3 plav^'^ can P^^V thif gairie. wirh

The cnrTipuFer able lo control The allies and/or ih-e Ruseia-ns EicHing game
OestQfLed iff ihe auUior of CoLonial ConoLjaGi recre^?? World War U in Europa
Ok a grand ^Erareglc Bcale Amlge £29.95 C64 Dish 1:24 95

CLiiE HOOKS: CGSS »ch COLONELS BFOIiEST. COhQUEST OF CAMELOT,
GOLDflUSH.HPHOBQueST.KIhGSOJESTI.Il.lHORrV. LflSuFTE sirrr larhv
I. II on 111, POLICE QUEST i OP II. SPACE QJEST I, II OP IN. COOENAHE
ICFHAH. E7.9E. PftCh: BAROS Tfi-LE I, II Ofi HL CH*HPlONB OF KPVhN, CUBSE
OF AZURE BONOS. DRAGON WARS. DHAGOV^S OF FLAUE
DUNGEO^tUA^TER, ELITE. NILLSPAR. KEEP THE TH1ER UAHIAC UA^SION,
MAPS SAGA, MIGHT -K MAGIC I, fJEUROHAHOER, POOL OF PAOIAhCE,
SENTINEL WOHLP?. STAHFLIGHTh SWOPDE OF TWILIGHT.WASTELAND or
ZAK HcKRACKEN. 6Ba ATTACK SUB, JNDIANA JOUES ADV. SECH&T OF
SILVER BLADES t3,95 CHCh: ULTIMA III, tV, V Ol Vi

.

hMir 4rd«E Eriiiv. ciHa» allow Sfl d»ir» fo' Miwery- Pieiu ntht crnqun Hnd ^obihI
afdrr* Div"lfl le ClNTFJONICS LTD Fru pool and pukAgllQ WKhln tr>* UK. Europs
add Ef por Item Oveneas i' p«r Htm

CIHTnOHtCSLTD, RICHARD MOUSE, 3C-3fUDn-nUER STREET, LONDON Vf1N7HA

ATARI
520 3TFM DISCOVERY PACK £279.00
5MSTE TURBO PACK ^,^ E369.0O
1040 STEE>n"RA PACK ^ ..„„. ., EdSO.OO
PORTFOLI

O

„ , E 1 99.00
LYMX, E165 00

COMMOCfORE
ASOGSCREEN GEMS PACK , £363.00
A5Q0 FLIGHT OF FANTASY PACK £36999
A5(» CLASS OF THE 90'S PACK EST 5.00
M501 ?y2MEQ UPGRADE ir^C CLOCK S GAME t75.0O
I MEG SCREEN GEMS OR FLIGHT OF FANTASY ^440.00
PC STARTER PACKS PLEASE PHONE

PRINTERS
STAB LC -10.,, ^IhllLklk jI^l«ll^.k^Lktkl.1ld. r^. *,.»«.„» El 89.00
STAR LC -24/10 „ ^ E249.0O
MAMNESMANNTALLV MT81 ._.„ _ .EU7.0O
CITIZEN l^OD £125.00
SEIKOSKASP20D0 E^35 00

SOFTWARE UP TO 20-!^ OFF RRP
THIS IS A SMALL SELECTION OF OUR WIDE RANGE 'PL£ASE

PHONE - WE Vi/ILLTRY TO MATCH ANY PRICE

Q
V/5>4

;;aDefMrtid-to.Tf^ QiD Cfi^Bm^^ WAJRRiW3T(^
LftNE/A^ElN WHAFF, LVMM, WAFlR!f»^TON. WIJ
my/..

^cnaj*gewaa^Qkilneaie&^Atio(«jibOesp^cf)ed«Jpp^ '
'=

pJopHetoEs; tA\ko TotM ami M^ Neaiy. E S O.E. .

24 H$Mm C^PI^ iiNe 0925 75 tSm

AT LAST I

COMMODORE l/C SPARES
AT DTSCO^JNT PRICES

For C64, C16, +4h C12S and Analga

CIA 652fi tU y^ R(3M "WIJiT'C:! La99
MPU ft59p t9,95 ROW -WH^JS-OI i.7 'tl

?iA 9061 rj-ni EQ.99 stJuND *^ai tlO'l
ROM ')0]:?h-ni Eiiyy ram dihi £?i»i|

C-irl USER PORT WE -SET SWITCHES L5«
WICHO MiATE PEPAIRAPLE CM RlWEP ^^UFPLV aJNrTS SUPERB QUALiTV

WERE L^v *T;C)W L?4,M
rf-flrGI6. 44. SEl^Vk^E MANUALS 1 1 9.90

AltprlLe^biiLrruLlirpnhif^ packing hiHinJlln2;.3rid VAT—>CTKly(mrljijlivi---<npi]^ri
irid P.S.U. Uhrc^-rimaif i3n<l rtij-Uir Pnmi L'' 'J-^ -+ jiari'i -+ (dirid^i' -i- VAT.

SENDCHEQUE/P.O. ACCESS/VISA CARb5 WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
176 VJCTOBIA ROAD Vi'EST. f L HVELtYS. bLACKKIKlL FV^ iNE

3VI. (Q2i'^) SJJTflfl

I

SECRETS

^iW^o-
ESTVOIVWEEK

AljgESLJHt

0898;mjw

fe.timu.M.Bn fl.lliiBiHi,win»«i.(fll UA,
L'lni. Jin .irG JJ^ p, ^1

, ji 0, p',^.

ZYTRON AND THRUSTERBALL
t Emnkngnawitttu lor v^iuTCarninD dare ^ ro* in iM^irtg Eio.

PIbv Ihs pan of ,lv Bull*!, Cvnimndlr DT EPm IhoKtHV ihlp ZYTRON. BatlN your *ray

thrOLJSh 20ftDrld3 ol al-an Inla^lea J|J^a«Cl«& AmasalvB foCl icrvdnt o' nc-n alop
hanzDnlally acrohllf^f snool em up acllon. Eilra wtApona, fl map or HiBQalaAy. ullra

ItV^WtFi Bi;PDllLr>Q and dHvlaus attack aAib* |uat Home af ihe 'aatiKti In Ihil
exclllpg gtme.

SIbEb Dl Itn in pro^rfl^mirig nai nffn used ID bnrtg you gioMoui 16 colour Ul
/Ti*ppacl graphhci- wllh Bmrta inu.lllptaxlng. A rnastlw ?a haidwara applies and 20
Bmrhiar? Eprilason 4f:re«n .1t frlvCD gDlocreale avtaually )lvnnbrhf iiCadi BllOOlfm
lip Vo,. cdnBrol THRUSTERBftLL MK l\ FhflJi»> DrOid ap«l DroPM, a^plffFlna
undergEoumd CHimpler«^ Hflrclung Far iiu dear feac^ofi to desElOy. knd CDllBcTlng

crytlaH whttn eiubla yau to buy exlTJ ivQflpofi*.

AMtiin^ pioBeiO^iap Bhoiw* Just whil cam b* Achlavfld «hh lh« Commwlon'K A
Iruly Blufinlng gvna.

P|*IH4ddCI.50 lot piWand pacliaging btiQ mnVf cFieqifn ai pasEa4 Drden peyibH
ta KEVIN MURPHV, 44 HlU RISE, SAIUPTON. SOUTH DEV0M.TO5 OPP.

Immnllate il«apa1ch o4 g*m» on rK«ipt oT ordHf,

^^KVU [

l[ Al.J.lHIl

HliNULLY KLKCTRONIt'S
Tl\r Luufiivl'-r K''inih ^pf-i'iliMli.

FXPRHI rOMl'I'IKH kKI'AIHr^

ll»1M<IMIJHK SIM l_VI^E AMSI H.M) ATIRI

PTAIVIMIED ItlAKIilV
I llik VU ' |ilnUf rtil L.lMiiibiun, |H<"IU|h<< ||d|v ijiHjn^l

KHNAHUIMM

imt<TAi.»

I'l mirnmliiri' ( 1^
< ninrnmli'ii^l fv||'

I iiDimnliiHi Lin
' 'iiDirioiliiai' tI

rDOHUdiinil W
(||«|n|ral.*i-V|L' J!

Ailliilii:]!"!!!!!!^^] ili4^ilri^»

I'lcumr ^iiil [kii.^11 iiiLiI mill I iiniiiiiL cr

Mill I hi I I'liuriv-i-iT -miulv- illni'd tl^ ,4 J'I4>>. '-nil, iiiLtiLil,tril \ib,ijj|i .'^F ii'^uil^. i'l T''|iini[

i.'iid 1-.II iDi<^ DriTh' i.^n i>ar^nr.R.< L'k.i''i-,b,ir,i.Lt,.iLidi:^

iU<iMH-.-Sinjl IKIMh M\Kl..lMViiS,MI Kl-]'.lllf

• TRADE RI^PArH>4 UNUKHTAKEN «

ifL'jU.LXb ll^'ULSrS M4n jjiJiuniLHil I i.oi ^i; :i|j

1^ pLiIV dUmiiTtli rnik Inc iMbL
Hl^JJl.l-rt II.F' 7314 IMI '•I'll- Mil jH^Miiilt -Ifm IL>vlli-< Ai^-ui hh J JA.I Lil "HJ "fJiil

4>«i|iiiliTni;iDiFsr-^iiiFiii(m4mi'ili|>-'r''ir^t'iii^>iiit h'liiii'hiilhiiiuiirfl^iJ Jl' ln'i^ivUcI iluiis IHm lll^,
nTni"'4'iii™ tl|'^|||l' ri]i|iiip'nii'ii< ••{ mi..r^i.i h-vit- Siiiiiil,ii<K'l,.i

|,.,1L|<| ,r,.|, r.||. .^..|,| \ -|.^k< < I, ^ -,IF,'h„|[i n„,\ N li ^

ililliiiLn' iV 'irii iViiil iuitni'



Z Z A P ! AS TEST!
Id complel© the level. You can
fire llles from the side, or
vertically by bouncing themofT
the steps at the lop. Yoo
destroy tife a t>y Itirowl ng an
Identical desrgn tile at them—
Skillful players arrange Iheirhlu
to create long lines of identical

tiles which give banuB points
when hit. 11 the tile thrown out
after a hit won't match any of
those flvallBble one o( thrM

• Ocean, C64 £ 1 9«99cartrldge only

PLOniNG
After a tvto month gap

C64 Plotting follows the
Amiga game onto the

wodd stage (and hopefulliy this

lime Film Hanning won't gel it

confused with Future
BssKetbam). You canirol a li\e'

throwing polato who starts off

Hrlth a blocd of tiles which must
be reduced to a -certain number

5 *^

[

I'm o bit diuppointed wflh lh»i conwenion, not Hiar rfw

gome was ihnt good on rhe Amiga With ihe lock oi the

fomp^tilivfl Tv-o ployer made ond t-jnilruttion kjl, oil

you're lort witf> 'n o very i-mplishj punlfl gome whkh
^ won gelK repctilivo witli ib non-rondom level layouls.

And *odl/ no reol u» of iHb cortridge Format ii nKkfc —
f«w goDT^ mterteve^ presenfotion ^crcan) mtghl liove

Evanvd up Iha duli proceedingi.

FItiL

• Domark/Tengon, C64
£9.99 cassette, £14.99 disk

MDUNDS
A tier a nuclear war, Ipfe

goes on — In the motor
racing woHd at least.

ViolHit races continue on
Iracka ^n a ion? known as the
Badlands. Cars are armoured
and ?rme(} and losers pay with

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Badtandi luf^en
trom Coming oMar
the brillioni fron

Mon cor>yersion.

The <ar; ore juft

thol bit loo lorge

for courseSn

making overraking difficult

and it's fru strollngly eaiy to

Crgih at you try 1*0 borge
fhrough, Tfie pace end rough

and tumble odion of tron Moft

it mJsimg, but tKe weaporv^
are a nice oddirion, Alw the

>wo-ptoy«r mode worki well

ffnough— Phil omd I had some
Uin cD'Operating agomtt the

computer player. If you fiked

ihe corn-op thii iin't bod.

Their lives. -^^
^ighi single-screen, f>lan-

view Irecks are lltlered with
hazards such as oil patches
and spike »H One or two players
compete agalnat computer
controlled opriosihon In fojf-

lap races- if a car is destroyed,
a helicopter lowers a

« Super iprinTgehgOAt in BcrdJandi

rKe o^froclive titie

page torna up a
lecoAc} (vtlvr

tumjng on bu^ the

iniro d^mo i)

ihorier ihon (he

Amiga'i, Alio, fhe

deiigner antf Iwo-player
options hove been cut {the

hilw probably bef ouie a ipli1>

screen would make individuol

ites loo smoll to work on ^
C64|, But the core goma
remoJniH tookmg porlitulorly

ni^e wLth ottroctlvBly AoAe
backdrops ond Hlei, The basic

ideo ii shaping the block of
hiei to avoid being ^tuck *Milh

on unu»ble hje, and it woi^s

well enough (or puzzle-
mantoci.

'miifts' 1}l«s are used up. Further
jnlss tiles are awarded at set

point acor«s a.s the levels

become more complex with

uneven stops and pipes.

PHSENTATION A5V*
^bQ-Kr^v ^\N^ ol Uamniifig in larl^

gnnf title hiQfn, n^v dfifiw bv» ne
two pkrfei a* il« igner Opfwri

aRAPHICS 70^
\^7r]* olliDOivr backdnipi nrtd liW
CT lupflfliot ki mtnl pvijie QniitH

SOUND 50%
llw joly in-gorlw tuno n oiay

HOOKABIUTY 74%
Eoi)r ng^v^. oMiough law of iK#

lin«r gomopkiy pomih am be pvt-

tiin^ Linhl jon''^ neod fhv ilu^vc^

hvu.

LASTAfllLlTT 43^
lati d pmorHMpfl^ VughH Lwrif.

bul ri con^ leprhhiv raJoing AoHf-

A fun, but uniHitoriiabfb punlp
gum*.

A few years bock, I thought rha Super Sprfnl coin-op
wos outdoled rubbis^h b-jt ii was convflrtnd 1o the
Commodore oil the lOnie. Barthnds is reolfy no better;

different graphics and one or two new features.
Gamepby's \ust a maHvr of steering left and righl to

iwgolialB curves and dodge ob^tailei — Kordly likely to

tojc the brain [«IU and reftejieb of Roddy's gginert.
Ae^lhctlci of The conversion ore weak loo; crude, baring
bcKkgrouridi ond grating niusr< ond engine no'aa. Bearing in nJAd
Domork^ success with previous Twigen coin-ops, Bodtovidi is a vosi

dlsappoinlinent.

replacement onto the treck,

wasting precious time— on^y
the wknner goes on to the next
race.

SpannerSi lying on the (rack
can be collected and used In

the mterlevel shop to buy
shields, higher acceleration^

mlBslles etc.

Amiga updata

PBISfMimiQH 79^
On*V NpQ pfa|Hl J. 'cnnhnut-pliTfi.

wmar't pnOMn ond itwp xrwti

OKAMilCS #9^
M, trnplitUr boditrvundi cnf

p4aip ev tpniH.

SOUND 3a%
KHMi ofid o hvf fqw«oij.

HOOItABlUTV «4^
Qamplev ond ohti^ mMhad ori

vmry totJfy ^ratp^.

LASTABIUTT 3«^
bO^ trocki and vanobb cor

irnprvHiniMih ciivi'i miftir^ to 4a-

{^ kighly n<MiiiM ^axnapicrr

ZZAPT CIHIf ISTA-l^S SI>EC:iAL 1 990 MM O 1



THE

WORLD'S
LARGEST
CHAIN

OF

AIVIIGA

CENTRES

THE REVENGE OF MR
DIAMONDS
DIRTYDOZEN
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS!!!

Southampton

(07031 23Z777
Fai 232679
Poole (02D?) 71622G
Fax 716160
London (Dfll) 597 6851

Fax 5B0 8959
Midlands

(0926)312155

Fax 883432
BNStOl (0Z72) 693545
Fax6»ZZ3
EicB 1061)376744

Fax 376470
Manchester (061)834 4383

DIAMOND PACK 1C
DIAMOND DIHTY DOZEN

ALL OUR AMIGA A50O PACKS CONTAIN MACHINES
WTTH THE FOLLOWINGSTANDARD MATURES

• St2KRAM
• I Mag Disk Dnve
• 4C^ Colours
• Mufti Tasking
# MOJS-B

Built-in Speech Synlhesia
Two Operation Manuals
Operailng SysJem Disks
ftii Appropriaie ConnectiFig C-abfea
1 a Kick stsn

REVENGE OF ^E DIRTY DOZEN.
PflCKlC

NigrilQreed, Back Id the FiilurBZ. DayE of Thunder,

Shadow ^ribe Be dsl?, CIiess Player 715D,
Daiaslonn. Dungeoji DuesLEniDhiin. Grand MaiLor
Slam, Kid Gloves, Rick Oangerau^. RVF Handa,
jhuBfiQpuch Cale, 5o\xe\ Joyslich. Wchrhbench
Disk, EKlras Disk, TutDrlal Desk, TV. Modulsbr and over 1^9
PD ProQrammeB, + 2 Myslsrv Garnas.

£399.00
lincludlng VAT.

^:^1t^^
H^

CLASS OF
90'S PACK

£499.00

DIAMOND PACK 1D
FUGHT OF FANTASY

• 512K RAM • Built-in Speech Syntheeis
tt 1 Meg Dl&k Drive* Two Operallon Manuata
• 4096 Colours • Operating Systama Diska
• MvHi Tasking • All Appropriate Connectrng Cables
• Mouse • I a Kick Sl^n

AMIGA A50D
PACK ID.

F29RHtBtialDr Rain boA Island, Escape Froiiv

The Palnel at Trie RaDot Monslers, Chess
Player ^15D, Dalasti^rm. Quogeon Quest,
Emotion, Granil Mailer Slam, Kid Glaves, RJck

Dangerous, RVF Honda. Shultiepuck Cafe,

SoGCeiJayslich, WorkbenciiDis^. Ejilras Disk,

Mai[3i Disk, r \i. Moduialor and over lOD PD
PrDBrairmes, * I Myslsry Gamas.

£399.00
Including VAT

DIAMOND Z501
* TWO YEAR WARRANTY
* BATTERY BACKED
CLOCK/CALENDAR

* FREE UTILITIES DISK
*ON-OFF SWITCH

D501 + FANTAViaiON t SPRITZ
+ COMIC SETTER E79,95

£32.95 fMcvAT

£44.95 INC VAT: "FT CAME FROM
THE DESERr

+ FREE DELIVERY IN EUROPE
OR E49.9S WITH PHOTON PAINT 2

NEW8MB RAM BOARD
2MB P&P £149.00

DIAMOND PACK 2

If you thought the above
Diamond Packs were good

value just lookat our
Diamond Pack 2!

SAME AS PACK 1C BUT
WITH PHILIPS COLOUR

MONITOR (U.K)

WITH 1084/S
£629.00

WITH 8833 £625-00
INCLUDING VAT

DIAMOND PACK 3
AS PACK £ OUT ^VITH Hl&l OUAinV 24 PIN

COLOUR PRINTEfi

ONLY£759 .00
INC VAT

DIAMOND PACK 4
2 1 /Z MB FUGHT OF FANTASY

only£499.00
IHC VAT

DIAMOND - THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST |;?g«? ^tV-^\iV^l?^\^^

Dlarno^d Computer Sy^lema Ud
4U Ashley Pd, Uppe;^ Park Slone,
Poole. BH14.
DiarrDnd Oompuler Syslems Ltd
B4 Lodge Hoad, Soulhamplon.
LAU Computer Syslema Lid,

itW5 High flDBd, Ch^clivplj Heath,
RDmrcrd.
LHC Microsales, 121 Regenls SL^
LeaiTiLngion Spa, Warwickfihirfl,

DlamoncJ CoEnputer Sy&tems Ltd
'HI FillQn Avenup, BrfatoL
Diamand Compuier Sy&lems Ltd,
BdLlina, Counly Clare, S. Ireland.

Manchester. 183 Dean&gala. Ma^c heeler

CHIP SHOP PRICES
WE ONLY SELL MEW CHIPS
A590OHJPS
0,5 MB £29.35 IfJC VAT 1.0 MB £58,96
INC VAT
£.0 MB £115.00 INC VAT
AS90E3ig 4 VAT
AaW 1 MB POPULATED £399 4 VAT
B UP BOARD CHIPS
2MBEia9tVAT 6MBt3l9tVAT
4MBeZ19tVAT SMBe4?9tVAT
e UP BOARD/SUPRA ONLY El 60 t VAT
8 UP BOARD 2 M8 PQP ££79 •> VAT

• SPECIAL •
DIAMOND DRIVE
THRU PORT

ON/OFF SWITCH

ONLY £49.95 INC VAT
WITH 10 BLANK DISKS

£53.95 fNCVAT
WITH METAL CASE £64.95

SUMMER SALE NOW ON Mll-I



WE ARE participaung in the

CDMMDDORE UPGRADE OFFER AND WE
AREGIVING AWAY 1 FREE MEGA BYTE. IF

rOU HAVEM'T RECEIVED YOUR h^AILSHOT

Oft REQUIRE OTHER OETULS
PHASE CAU.

YOUR AMIGA 500
IS WORTH OVER

£800!!
When yoa part exchange it for

a B2000 with an autoboot hard
disk!

PART EXCHANGE YOUK AMIGA 500
1.3 KICKSTART WITH 1/2 MEG UPGRADE
GET AN AMIGA 2000 FOR £499 INC. VAT

Phone or call in to a Diamond Store for details!

RENDALE BA02
6ENL0CX

ZVBm UAT

FLICKER nXEft

PRICE an EAKTWHOUGH
fl590ZMB POPULATED

E399JNC\r/lT^ DELIVERY
inCLUaE^COhMECIIhGUADE

VtDI ANIIGA

Egg INC VAF

CAMERA
mg INC VAT

VIDi 4 CAMERA
E289 mC VAT

cmztN SWIR
(;Ol[IUR24P9N

PRINTER
£295

DIAMOND MULTISVNCH
MONITOR

C?g5

DKIMATE 20
FANTASTIC OUAUn 24

PIN COLOUR PRINTEH
E149incVAT

MJSICX
The Ultimate

Music Package

FuU Blown

Version £69.00

IntVAT

SONIX V2

£24,95

47MBAurQbD0l. Fast File System Hard Disk

lor B2000 ' onty D9540MS £395 - 29MS
£435-111 MB,23MS£695

HIGH QUALITY 3.5" BULK DISKS
INCVAT IHCVA.T
10 .

„„5.O0

2& _ _ _ ^ „„ 1?1H)

5v „„„.„~„, ,_ .hhtlH4— — — • T.hiiiTt±ri'P—^-^ -"^

100 „ „ „.45.M
2Q0 „„_„ ^,„ _ - Boon

Add £4.95 Tor 80 Capacity box
AUTOBOOT 2DMB HD & CONTROLLER FOR UPTO 7

DEVICES ONLf E199,00 * VAT

DIAMOND
CONFIGURED

PACKS:
AT System
Amiga B2000
AT Bridgeboard

2090A 20 MB AutobOOt HD
Cotour Monitor

XT System
Amiga B20C30

XT Bridgeboard

2090A 20MB Autoboot HD
Colour Monitor

Basic System
Amiga B2000

2090A 20MB Autoboot HO
Colour WonHo r

Audio System
Amiga B2000 + 2090A

CDJour Monitor

Music X& Midi interface

Visual System

Amiga B2000 + 2090A
A2300 Genlock

Deluxe Video's

Phone for our
incredibly low prices

on the above
systems!

COLOURPIC
Real Time Frame

Grabber

£489ini: VAT

SOFTWARE CLUB
For]uBtt30 a year you cnn obtain 30%
dUcounts on software 1

Call wirh your credit card handy to

obtain your fr» imouse matl
Co-mKSniir, Finnvli Ion bSprliz ciwas
HFinrrnarld C&.OQ

3lpr Vlait Ca.HJ

SombuUl CS.Dfl

ClCMHiDmanlA ^,IW
Sarm^ G<«EivitB E9.DD

Table Tertnli SG,U3

PipeiDoy EB.DD

Uilie npia 1 Pdp Quli £S,1W

Bui 1:9 DQ
MHniG4^ £a,DO

Bt£]Qdrno4iey E&OD
Arnosoi E9,0Q

TbB 4fl1 CliH&B EB.OO

Barbihun ».W
Buggy BDy CB.IMI

ArirJ WaniaiB o.n
InsanllV "0^11 75.IU

HBPi:EiiBry C&lH
TBirotfiOdl T5.K
ThundDi UlA Ca.OD

5af\['ti tjti.SS

PRINTERS
All pnnlBF^ In our rBnf|Cr aiB- X' irffrlx and indutffl

irvelQliDWlnQluiLtires.

.

SUndBnl DflnlrOfiifS MrfllKH po" 'ar OiiBct cannacDari [
AFngo.PC'Q. ST. ArchimodK gjc Trar:ior arV Iridion

paps' Iwds
PAr4A£0NllC KXP^1 34

24-PlIJ P WATR in PRINTER HBB
OKJhlATt 70

?4-PI'N Ci;>LOUR THERMAL
COT U^THJX PPJNTEfl t1M
STAnLC-IOHONO
HuiriDte fnni aoilivi^ Iron* Irani iibiibI, EmfiBStflnl (Hpif

tiai-idlingCG4.'l2BvBiSifinowaltflble ^'^^

STflnLC.-m COLOUR
Colour vQra^on ll1l"e Dopular L-G-i 0, Bftiwlnfl Iha bITF

Hi fLillcDinur on wjosn ilumpa |ie«'lr(U coIdlk onnTer

drvingson^^aia) Ce^/IM ^^Bigjan auajlalilB tIM

24 Pinvi^5iiini:if UiQpapulBiLCBailaBhbllheiiGeptlonil

leflBiprml qufllrlv
^"^^

STAHXHSi-IDi
2^ PINCOLOyn PniNTER "M
[INCLUDES COLOUR PTlONf
CJTliEH SWFT
CDLDUfl 24 PIN PRINTER ^^^^

cmaeN swift
UDNO ?fl PIN PRINTER ES"'

MONITORS
PHILIPS 8833 (UK)
COLOUR MONITOR WITH
STEREO SOUND

ONLY ei99

DIAMOND MULTISYNC
MONITOR

ONLY £295
COMMODORE 1084/S MONITOR

ONLY £199

DIAMOND 3D MULTI SYHC
MONITOR

£379

ALL PRICES EXCLUDE VAT. COURIER £5. NEXT DAY SERVICE E10.
E & OE, Ali prices correct at time of going to press and aresubject to change wittioul notice.

LION £ STOCK CLEARANCE



ZAP! XMAS TEST!
1 A • Actlvision, C64 £9.90 casseHe,

£14.99 disk; Amiga £34.99
obokid haa ju9-t

graduatK) Irom The
Universal University al

Space Combai. SuT to pay off

all IhDse sludenl loans he
urgemly needs a Job, so he
'volunteers^ for a mission into

da rigorous enemy lerrhory.

Robokid can iftaVn (not in lEie

C64 version) or use his |e1-p^k

Robokid \i o rather

buf one vhicit

Aclivition hove
nrlglnlir pvf ihojr

heorl inlo

converling- The
C64 version it pgtiiiularly

impressive, wirh d huge
number of levvls and plenh^ oj

Siraphic variety. Whtla Hw rirsJ

evel tonleEtti iftelf wilh

block backdrop and some nice,

GigEr-lih floors and fenlingi,

laTer kveIi nave fllaborate and
CAiremol/ colourful

backgragfidt with mo^lBf of

enemy sprites (hurrying oboul

Ihen Ihore'i oil the moiiive
cr«lur» which crop up —
end-ofJeve^ montrert wirh a
level oil 10 ihem^elvcs, The
moi^ gomcpmy nn't fhql

origvEKil— ' blati fiverylhing in

sigm ond colled odd-on
weaponi' — bul ihe larof

ronga of grophjcs help

compffnsate, I eipecinlfy fiUe

the way ^04iVe presenlea wElh

choicet at the end of mony
IgvfIs, allaving yoir la vary

your roule throirgh lhe goinc.

On the negoHvv iid« lome of

lhe levels are qujfe shorl —
making o tape version difficult

to imagine — and when
blotted gun% go oft icreen and
conw badt on Hw/re retlored

to ocfian. But if yo-u foncy a

large, voried challenge ifiii

ihool-'em-up hot plenty to

offer.

The AmJgo gom« pa<ki in

even more detail wifh a few
noi'e C^^hfret oivd pQwer-up
iiom. Thorv arv alio mo'V
backgrounds, ond ihol gun
em place-men Is stay deilroyed,

As *vith (tie CttA lite gome's
onroctioo reiiei heovity oi> ibe

iheer grophk variety — miiwr

gon^ep^or variationi such os

the ve^-Kcol -dips m lhe

horiiantally strolling ocTion

don'l odd thai much. The
ochjoi graphics ere impreiiive

hjt liieir detcirl at wdl, hu\ ibe

cokiur bhoding 'n a fiilk cmc^
—™ con fell ir woi designed

wth ttw ST in mind. Ifs also o
little slower thon lhe C6i
yefi'\tfrt, but thp ifie#r amoijnl

of work put into this pr<igram

ihowi and ill well worth a

k»k.



w

ll a\ay re^emaie a ttrDlting Cyadnoid but Aicrinic

Hebokid ii nowhere r>«gr ho» enoggh br n ny^lear

fnd*do^n. S*jre, lomp of Iho backgraur^ls a^e very pretty

— the C64'a are e^pefmlJy impc'einvG — iiftd wilh 2B
levels ^ou do gel good yolu« for moneyr 4kil H>e pimple

Uasling gamepkry i& repehlive qfxJ. olrhaugh reasannyy

ployoblfl, (omehow btks anv Ihrrll focior Defipife Ihfr

chnfiging bafkgroundi, ihere ore bouccilfy only twc typfi of levol;

knockjng ovf gun hjirptt, ^^^''y achiovffd ^vim la^er, and blatting

cilJani in rhe hariiDnhjIly iCixiAin^ ie^^ioiM. mode eoiy wiTh bullel-

detlroyin^ miiskle bombs. Even ihe brgc eivd-oF-levd boddie^ oron't

holf ?s S+ifeoJening oi Hiey look — Irie/ tan ^oon be oe^trojiw wilh

one o* the superweapon^. On the Amigo, Robokid'^ mirml
slunr]i4Kn4St is only improv^f by tpHtid-upi. Iti dIhj imToring when

liG Ttjnd& { totally useh»& bncHon] ond you hav» lo preis firs gnd up
To jnake him fly ogam.

.1 '-JJ.i.-.J?

to fly Through mum-
dJrectionally scroll ing levels.

These are filled wtth alien ^un
tuireis and vanous Tlying aJiens

which, although nol lalaUo

louch, fire deadfy bulkts.

Robokid starl e. otl wi ih a

standard gun Ta brasilhem
KLihng one of Thie occasionally

appearing Ueta Birbs reveels I

gem comalning a permaneril

eiftra weapon: Fire 2 [Increased

shot powerl, ThreP-way Mre.

Five -way firE or Missile bombs
<ihese are especially usetuMor
destroying enemy Qjllets).

Weapons can be switched
between by prassmg Irte 5p""

bar *on ihe Amiga you can
choose between thia FT>e1hod

and holding <]o*vn fire).

Collecling Tour special gems on
rhe Ami^a gives Ro^okid eimi

a shteld or automatic lire

iBBting about ^ seconds.

ivjiUA !! trjntirfl^pjFiWhan ne dfes. Hotronid loses

the currently used weapon.

rotrtp tnrough the game s
rel6 cflf^ be chosen as

GOh^fe f^val£ havti mare than
one exit. Every third level

features a massive end-oT-level

crealure V/hcnlhi-r iS Killed.

RDbokrd must duel uviLh a

* The end of oootlw- Iwvlj and Robolnd boi d chain of >wo eirihj each
leodinglDaf "—

*
"*"

-i5e=

jaa^oa^

robot shooTlng at li Through a

wail of movmg asteroids

cimigci
PRESENTATION 71^*
SvKiibip diik-occHii ng, ion enlcr

nan irrto high-uoici kibUDVciif
ynu oHiiiiHW- jikq^, niw doaih

HipHnH.

GRAPHICS aO%
A hu^B 'DiHtyDf bwlcdropi,

iluFvi ond 0nd'ef-(fvfll monslHi-
vrr) colovrM ond imt>9inaliyv,

oilhougll IDflVWFVll ^TrVk

SOUND 79^
fyjMDJly ^opfvifie Hiunffrrrit&

h>n*niaP.

HOOKASIUTT TA^^
La r-Hlc gellingu^ fo, mrti fl

'--liluggiskk VotnkidEind'Al

H)«y tar\y kev*l|.

lASTABILITT SO^
dxArqir rarn podinJ with yntKiy,



-i. •

4*'

ZZAP! XMASTEST!
• Domaric/
Tengen, C64
(available only
on compilatlonl

\'immm i

engAn'& AXtremely
realislkc coin-op ha 6 be«n
s smash hiL In the

Now we know
why Oomork never

botrmrBd rsleosJng

hhis in lU awn
right: >t's awful,
Thv graphics are
not only

rnoni>chrr>ma1i<ally
Spcctruniaiqua but far wone
ihon the Sp«truin vBfsion'i!

ThnrB'i a neor lotol fach of

roodside &c*nery whilen

considerirHJ iti aimpllcily^ tlie

rvad itself sufFe's fram gn
incredibly ilow, jerky updatn
—

- Jt'i olmoft hke Frf^es^apel

Tbs ^me pilays juil us badly

as il \aoki with ovenensittve
irstring, dod-gy collifion

deterlian — the ather car*
have no sidet^ — and the

general aluggithnnt making il

uiployably ledioui. Baiitallyj

th'ti ^^nvBr^iarii \m\ doesn'l
work Qt ollj being loyally

tievaici ^ the coin-op't driving

realiim. You'd have more tun

pvfhing a Fiat Panda up o
steep hilll

arcades. Now, minus the
Steering-wheel and gearetich,

It'fl al iast made 11 onto the C64.
Tlisri are two tracks for you

to drive rourid in yourl40mph
car A4th optional automatic or
manual geart^gx- Tlie Speed
Track ts a norinai race Circuit to
De completed within the Hme
JInilt. if you veer off th« road
you're allowed 1«n seconds to
relurn, otherwise you're
automaiically dropped back
onto It. Crashing Inia oncoming
vehicles also costs valuable
time. Bui unlike the Amiga
version, th^v's no replpy y^hen
you crash.

Onraming huffk am nnka tor o dungeffoui ndo wh?n Eonlrol i& w
dlFHcult.

Go fast enough ^and you're
chaillenged by Ihe computer-
conlroiied Phantom Photon to

a face around ihe StunI Track.
This features ttirea mfijn stunts:

What happened to the tubtte brown shades of ihe

prevhcw sfioh? Bui Ihe Speclrurnetatie graphics are ihe

iea*t of Ihe pmblera with CM Hard Otiyiii% al bast the
ZflO vflrsion was playable. The C64 version movei
incredibly slawly, but the w^r^t problem ii the
«ki99ishnes5 of Hw conlroU, As you go iJiKiding cff Id ihe

left of tlw rood fmnficoily pushing right evenhioily taltflf

you bock on the tormoc — pond off to I1t« oltier tide. Needless to soy,

weovi™ ocrnss the rood like Phil on o Fridov night tao<i results in a
total collision. Poor control also makei tfio loop-the-locip exheme^
difhculf ond compkhng a track ^rtuallv unimoginflbtv.

It's tto wonder Oomofk didn't retsase »his on Jts own, bul apporentfy a
cartridge v^r^ian is plonned. Due to t^e memory acce^&ing
postibillties of corlridgn l4it» might meon foater S-D', bvt don't hoJd
your buBolh.

* SpeclruFiiBKiuegrophici wi»howfTho speed of the ZaOvpriiflft.

a jump across an open
(lrawt>rldge, a ioap-the-toop

and a sleep banked corner.

GET
CW Hara Drtvin' I

decayed (thoAmfga game ass
reviewed way back in Issoc
5fl. earning 8TS( Ihat Dotnark
heve decided noi to release M
on iT£ own. InatAsd they've
put IT on not ana bul two com-
p^latilona.

tWi?5^s Of Ffif: tfifl!urw the
aitiazlng furOo Oul flun (97"^

l»u« 56), PowBf Drm ^K,
Issue SS) ana ihe disappoint'
in^ChaaoHO^X^ Issue SS)

Tf^T a4di Hie vei^ playable
APB fx^. UBue 54), Tootrlo'

17^%. I29UB 58) plus trie

appaJUng Dragon Spim (24%,
iMufc ST) and Xyttots t2A,
Issue &4j.

Both cDinpllalioni cost
ei4.99 on casserta^ £24.99
dish. Tbey'ra also avaJlBbln
on the Amiga for C29.99.

PMSiKTATION 40-^
OwKC of ?Tunl artd ^pe»d tiaeiii and
clulDinalu/ingnLiql ^ki stirlr cpnop

ORAPHICS 22^
SpvDvnwtqin iilDnochtron«lH 3-0

(novo FiHfer than FretKcpB — jinll

MikIi Tiw ilfrw toe g rtxc gona.

SOUND 39%
Dull iFtk Hnw, rtmdord en^infr dronf

Oftd ihidfling UHirid

NOOKABILITT 21"^.
Abmrf Hi mucK hy\ tc dnv* ai haH a

Ci..

usTABiLrrr i7%v«

Even iht AA nnldn'E rctcuc >hif old

iwiatk -- Ihofi ol you OHd »D know

OO ^ ZZAPJ CHK^ST/VIAS ^HECIAL -I 990
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THL Uj^ilMATE CART OWES OF AGE!

ONLY

£34,99 WliL L OAD 4

POST FREE

NOW

nfii
IS HFRE!

DLY
EVE

ATURE PACKED UTILITY

Load 202 block piDciffam in iind&r 6
seconds- world's liisn>sl riiisk sen;)! loitder On-bojrrJRArLl iind

ROM iicHcvcs high Io3i1ifi{] ^ppcdB. Works wUh
l^h 1571 Occiimc I5QI. «
• AuLonialic pn<mile liveafj

Vpry eiisy lo usp, works wMIi many prngiams. No usei
kiiowlrdop icquireil

• , FufI e-IK Free^ei Momror-
t'B.imiiip ALL memorv. iiicUidInt] slach. I O aiea nnd regjstcia in

tlie»i liozc>ii ^latG. Ideal for cf^-bupginf] (v |Usi tor lun^

• Freeze iheactfon and vfew ihp Spules
wflTfih The jrHmaiion - cuslnmJse vourtiames hill sprUe
colLi^mnif.

• Nf^w you can mahe your old sIdw
lo£idiiic| piogr^ms load Tasler Simply lieeze iheacHon and save
lo Eap^or.diEik Id reload, indepecidenily, al superlasi Sfji?ed - rko

mur^ h^siling lor piogram; to lo^d.

«iM Vnur ravDum* ac-rctfrt9 iFi slide qhowtyp
display

our UP - Unique ultlitv allaws vou ta lake jny pari vf a p»ctuMi K
.^._ "blfiw it up" Id full acrE«n size

F ^piTOR A complete sprite miliar heipa von lo create or
«rfU sprites

MESSAGE MAKER - Any scroon Cdi^lured wilh Acllan RepUy or
croaUtf w<1h a graphics package G<in he turned vnto a scrolling

^^ screen message with music

* Eaav lo tisc flisk lite copipr MucJ-i taaler iMliii

conveniional mpihods Weal foi buchJiig up d^iia disks.

« Thus lejiivirp will add Turbo Rplocid lo The
priigiL*iii& Ihal you savp lo lape no ijspi kncwlodtjc requirod

• " Formal ii II enure disk m lib Lit IQseconds
- no hlore nicssmg aboLii.

* Prinl oul your Iro^pn screen lu printer -

MPSOGiaos Epson. SLIP, oij: ue/y versa Nic -

Foi purjilcl piinii-ts. Slar,

fcpson. etc Pnnl oul irsling^ kvilh trrapliic chariicTeisolc,

iCdblo requfred loi pjriiiiel poff Cti.yg}.

• Nowyoucanedil [he entire T^oien
Ecrcpn miih rhis ioki ediior - change names on high scores olc
Gr&aifun!!

'
,

Many sinqle sirohc commands Tor
Loud, Save. Oir. eic. Plus range of Dmni cop-rtinands, i,e. Auio
Number. Old, Dele I e. Merge, Append, LincMve, eic

THE REVIEWERS SAID..,
"I'm Bturkned, amazed and lolally Impressed Thr? it easfiy thn bni

value for monfly camidoa. THf CAf^THtDGE KWGf

'

COMMODORE DISK USER

WARNIMG 19B8COPVRtCII4TACT WABNiNQ
DdlBl Eleorarna Lid nnaner laraun Bi it aip-iinnBoi |h*i u^B Ol ir i p-oHnU i™ 71? reo«halkifi tf

copt'nsnEiiiilviBE

n» bitkuD luilllls((iriliiflpi«ij[lflr*ihav«d]fiivaam^lr wDwub Hid m PuIiUe Dwnari

riBibo^im miiincrtims sjafum yimr emui uyi artopfnonEn-jiina, wtmouriM flair

MnTiiHicn dI ITih an.njill a*|ior ir |hB "cencWB THarOtf

HOW TO GET YOUR ^ClVgg. ;|c7»£^'f^/7>i^ ^'
TELEPHONE (24 Hrs) -GIZI^QSEi^ CREDIT CARD ORDERSm WRl D£3P*TqH VDUH &nDER QUICKLY t iPFEIEhlV* TO eH*fi[trOU TO ffUflTWCPV4W niEMHEKTE C* ^ObH PIIHCHAEf WlTim Oftys. ftOI WtEHS

^^/ aflnBflaNOPW^U'-MliPMCHEDrtrTPWJlHii *U.C:MBl(inPO*TAl.0fll*HSKiflMWMei£ro.

DATcL ELECn^oniCS' LTD., "* *
DifSTRIAL ESTATE, PGNTOH, STOKE-ON-TRENT, ST4 2RS, ENGLAND
^TECHMlCAi/pUSTOUER SERVICE 0702 744324
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VI ZZAP! XMAS TEST!

* Our tybwg conre^hinl bkiift owDy at »iiw HAlii while dimhing g «ra||,hJore Ihe s/y Cfr^rdinote* fornHipp^gl

• Psygnosi5,Amiga £24.95

GAME SHOW
B esldes keeping the 21 el

century population

dJBtracled and amused,
tha Killing Game Show Oeals
Mith di&&ld«Eits by using Ihem
as contestants — no-one haa
survived it yet \

For the squeamish, simply
being prepared fo' the show Is

bad enough. Radical sur^^iv
.^mpulales the te^s, strips away
the skin, then wraps the raw
ri^mains In armour. The arms
£iri> turned into multi-purpose
lim&s us&d to wallk wfrh, Cllfnb

nvallssnd pickup objects, Two
masBfue guns are also grafted
onto th« cyborg.
KGS. can gists o1 eight

artificial maor>5 designed as
the ultimate killing grounds,
sach contajring two Pits Of

Death In which the conleetani
starts at the boltam and must
get To the top. Various
platforms ar^ often divided up
by barriers which need keys to

&e Opened, Furth^E spice \%

added by mines, tiooby-traps-

and HALFs; hostile Artificial

LHe Forma which attack in long
swlrl«n<i lormatiorks. If a
complete formation is

destroyed a winged heart Is

released — calch it lor extra
energy. But the most cntlcal

hazard is the DOLL, a
shimmering Deadly to Organic
Ufe Uguiif which begms rising

as soon aa the game slarls.

Contact w»h DOLL is

completely fatai.

In ths spirit of fairness —
well, entertaanment— Ihora are

some helpful objects concealed

in 'caskets', biobby rocks
which can be shot open. There
are two basic oOject types,
Tools and Wea.pQns,and you
can carry one of each. Tools
Include keys, extra «ntirgy and
DOLL freezers. Weapons
Include lasers, tn[>le fire, side
fire and minesweepers.
There Is one further, very

spo-Cial feature of th« KGS.

For my mon*y, KGS% thundering inh-o beah fl^if H, gnd
^u con ewM buy o £7,99 T-^hirt Vj go wilh it. Bui more
imporiunlly this ii o superb return te form in gamepldy.
Ul(B Mmx/ Mone^ Ifw bcuic formot it a famiiioF one, l>ere

plontxrns and iaao&r« croswd with me^o-blofhrig, but it'*

dl freen dme with sucii ponathe q^ fo wem brond new.
^11 play, the great variety of reopens and ^reclurei n-kolte

Ifm early leweis a grpal TjIosI, hut by Moan Three simpfy being ocJflpI

wHh weapons iv no ilonger enougii, Nun>«rW9 swilrfies gnd FVew t«Ht
broaden the- game oul, forming hiug}i, iitteilocliirtg puuies. Hie video
feature is exlremeiy u^efui here, aUcwing you to review poji-
mitttilie^.Thit Kivet lime aixJ meani mopping ivi't cruciaL

Cleorfly Paygno^is have pul a tot o* Ihought into this one and if

works wdl, with oUracfi™, varied graphics intsrmeshing pEfteclty
with Ihe gamc-^lyk- My only ilighl re^rvohon it thaf [omplol-ing o Pil

\\ entremeiy tough, and the only reword i^ going onto a horrW one*
Sliii ih? r>«w graphics are wwITi working ter and Itiere's an eiid-qf-

ganv sequence. Overall a miisl for orcode-puule monicict, lond one
of fhe be&l Amiga gomes in f«enf piontiii.

*. «

**

After death you can replay tffe

last aftempl at escape,
fastforuardlng through dull
bitH. then take controJ of tho
cyboirg just befoje it made Itial

fatal mistake.

Phvw^ Itiis 11 kKighl

Evan to, tlie

'continue on the

uim-e level' optton

end brilliant replay

loci Illy tempi you
inio having 'just

one more oo' — vke ployed it

conlinuQUfly for o whale day!
The continually rising iiquid

mokes you &w«jt n\ you try Id

(limb up, hindered \if Isxked

doon and, on one of the
Weil, Q hundrod ^ems whkh
ALl have lo be Eailertedt

Things got even more
tompiicole'd on later levels

wilh tflleporls to use and
jwilthes 1Q o^t^vote, often in

Combinotionr There seems to

be sQmsthhP^ nev^ ju^uaily
los^l] On each level, as well

Qi fome very difFerent

Bfophic* —
I love ihe

shimmering liquid effec* wi<h

Hia poroiiax icrolfinig ctevedy

reflecKd in itn ^nici ore also

liidr wlfh o pchoice ot ihudf£rkO

heowy metni music or sampled
fX- The only thing misWng
iToni thts gome shovM* \% a stimy

hosi — I'd ju^r fove to chuct
Bob Monknoulie into that

liqurdf

C64 UPDATE
^k,^^FllB^^, bufrf !>''» b>Q fill

OtWICOvldrnenwiloi. Wilh<an&r

FRCSCNTATION 94%
£*pU*Vt'ir Eiiawnalh mFro Liniqtie

"Kiw-nptay ^efli^rtr, unlimFird coilin'

i»pfar», llwlnhHivrtD-dl^ vioc^

lofal*

aHAPHICS 90%
A WcJI animaled main ipi4e, oghr vt:'y

drffefflni tvtidfk vnd Summering DOIL

SOUND 94%
OfroJ infro FX, thoice o\ Mjpnrb FX v

HOOKABIUTY 9l^o
I'UWflll/ at\A c ompltitvly odditElvt]

nniliFii.ie-ploj^ <nril rniufE /our KfH sit

i«ni loir hrwn,

lASTADUITY 09%
lOPil&Of l^fOlli p^c~^d^f B formidoWi?
cKoBwge. whilt ^rapii« yorwiy pro

iHioei a ^hQHg jrntnftvo Id hf^jiI

''lygnDiii art bnh on loiml

SPCtllAL 1990 o<>



T E S Tl

gun plus a iBw TOW anH-lanft
mJsaNas, Thank»ul(y you don'l
have loo many of these
vehicles, but in later niissions
you'll have to prolect a convoy
of troop carriefs Other
scenarfos require you to
defend villages or attack and
secur* set posftlona.

• Empire, Amtgo £20.99

infra-red to au through smoka.
Vou can also rotate tho turret
and aeleoi weapons, the M-1
lank Has HEAT shaljs, ahorter-
range bul more lethal SABOT
Bh«ll9. smok« shells And

Harold Coyle'fl

besleclling noval wdb
praised for He action

and superb realiam, telling the
(al0 of hoM T«am Vankee (a US
army company} takes on th«
Soviets ir* WoricJ War Nl. The
garne reduces the nov«l lo live
scenarios, wtth you beglfinrng
al the rank of private. There are
vight service reccrds wh ich
BulornaUcally record ihe reauits
of your battles. Kills. losses.
Fo-rtunstely, losing doA« not
wipe your ;«Drd, IfyoLf
complete all flva acefiarlos
you're promalecl, making th*
game tougher witti more
IntelllgenI enomlea. So five
rank! make tw«hly-fiva
drttfere^nl battles, four or five ot
which happen at nJghl. Each
*C9narto bagina w^rh a briefing,
after which you can &efec1 (he
timing and location of Hrlillerv
strikes Of available).

Once In the game you tiave
command oi four platoons,
each containing four vehicrea.
JniUaiiythe scream is spur In
four showfng Iha view of each
pialoon. Amy of these dIapJays
can be chcked onlofillthfl
screen. There are ihra^ types of
display: on the Map Scrwn you
v«t the destfnation, speed* and
fomiallon of a platoon, "Pia
Status display shc-wa how
much ammo each pfatoort

vehicle has, as. well as Its

morale and efllcJericy. Finally
thare is a 3-D view which Is
always from ttie platoon's most
powerful voh>cie. Icons can
magnify the vJew shoad,
produce engine smoka and uae

SO ZJ^^PICHRISTA^AS SPECIAL 1 DQO

rant*HMn'i compora with M-i for reolism, bi/l ifs gn
entremely pinyobt nnd' enjoyable *im. The essence of lh«ocme .) a mw of racKcs - crihcd In posrtkinjng your^i™ nnd hming afH^ty sltifc«s ^ and arcode otrlon
Svflvdiing Hu h^^el. finding the enemy, ^.rtJng o Icser
tock-on

,

woiiing br o round io hi boded ihfin kinocking o

^t Jhof h,ft, the r«r of t+ie platoon wi» kn^w your posJHon ond™jjm fire, w ,fs (nhcod to fake t^m oil ou^ cpiickly. This i, qr«at hn

L T° r"7*'' ^^ °^^'^^ *" ^^^ '* rop-n^rck The game'i
on!, ™l drawbock . the lock o* scewno.. (r>emy inrellige^rdoes
ij^rMffi dramohcolly a> mnks improve, but new Kef-orioj ^vould've

machine guna.
Other Amy vehfclea fluent

so well equipped, the M113
troop cam&r onfy has a
machine gun. whlJe the lhl-2

carrlarandrrvhs^/ea machine
* ffitr^.'r^^,,'^^' cl»*^. b..„>„||, ^-™^„;^ , y,

Afler initial

scepll>ci&iEi over
Yankee'i depih, I

loosened up ond
began to enjoy ibe

pure bla&hng with^ o heclthy dose of
shijtegy ihrowh in to keep you
hooked- Using the guni^gUi tQ

lock anfo and then Jire ol
tnrgefs smocks o\ OpcraHon
Waif but with a little mcfe
ihougKt about H, The tot
Skfpins God* Ik 3-D ly^lem
has been ipeeded op
markedly, seeing o tolomn i
»qnki 'oiling post it very
impressive* Moose <onlrol and
ttie ktm witKm oil work well
with o ralfier nifty line in four
view* or once, Whot I reatty
wont lo know is wfiy didn't
progrommers ODE provide a
lot more mli^ioni raAyar iban
Ihe basic *jve just pla«d Q\
diffBrenV skill leveb. Surely «t>e

licence wam't ttiot reitrictive?

Left hope frnplre Jicen-se

Horold Coyle's second bookn
Sword Painl and tef QOi uie
the ian>e system ogain buf
wjlii a bif more gome depth

r

C64 UPDATE
UepflndlFig Oft ide iMLDii of Arniga
Vonln, KHHino di^ and a CA4
wwiton on ufkIh' coniideiqlKiii

PftKSENTATIOH as^
3«™t™vel, ski. eO-pogP

iOVT-to riiili and aJcb intn No n<is-

*»*i corTpp4We pKk thoughr

aRAPHKS 83%
V^nl(,«ODtiysTemofPfihKf. blodry

(kH*-ijp bui (diI QB^d Cftultwf m
mid-ran^ Iflgoodkw.

SOUND 57%
*w 9r IVTB ivBgponmdy bwpi.

HOOKABILITY 88%
Eiclrnnwly- Hiy lo qr' into, wjfh a
prBDl pnMkt ^r,t,a end nrfulivcly

*<ny t\nl nwaria,

lASTABILmr T7%

ond U-ioot-'vni'vp DclHin,



VictorY celebrations for the

success of the missEon X-OUT
which anhilated the satellite

of the planet Alpha C^ntauri

ended abruptly as the long-

range scanners showed in-

tense acUvify on the planet

itself- an ATTACK from

the plan^ is OAMINEm.

-^

ftlk/llftllfcrf^ Arti
Jzj 1990 Hj;iNfl-GW nFII5

AMIGA & ST

£19.99

'"'^z^-^ >%.

^^r^f

W J

r/ 1ff0t

Z-OUr the .._

pilol the rpnce
tiu pkner A|dhB C«miurl. tht H.Q. dFIJw fedHitloniKWKckB a bi«w muiiQ
4 ahead Ls unhnown ^xcpr thai fhc ddenca oT Chs H O an ttrong and

" StX huge levels with numerous aliens aJuJ Bupcib ^phlcaj backdrops.

< A sprinkling ofla^ ditenS dl each levd wMi megD-larfle end Irvd aliens.

• DoEWifi of eilra w«aponi. saitfllTfes and support transporters.

'« Two player TEAM MODE
* UHn smooth vertlc^ and paniOoi scrotUng In numerous colours,

^ Supob mu&jc and sound «fieci& -to enhance the gBme play.

MEGA BLASTER OF THE YEAP
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• MkroProse,Amiga £29.99

»a -E

* TrMvitalbfieflng M-^fjQTi,

diiplajrii^g a man a' realiihc ood
vitol firfu on oppatifior Fvfh,

eat i nvlsfble lo radar,

Shrouded in secrecy
and worxyfcng Saddam

HuBsem as 1h»9 is written, tiie

F-n7A Steallti Fighter is
Amav^ca's moat secret aircraft,

tt wii in sen/jc& rcr years
before it was aMavtoa Eo be
niiiwd. So Ulcraf>Fos«
(tevelop?^ }hv\r Stealth «im
UBlng best guesses and called
ttF'i9. When The F'll7A was
nnally revealad WicroProse
changed the sim lo give you
option of flying th^ QrfglnflJ f-
19oranewF'n7A.

FcHjr combat zonss are
Bvatlable to the Stealth piJot:

choc se from Liijv<i {with a
Trainfrg mode lor begiiners),
Ihft Persian Gurt lor the ultimate
In topica'tity and the xtangeroufi
Nonl^ Capo ami CenEral Europe
<:>OmbBt zonaa.

• Coming in low to oltoclt a tiwkfr, ihe lupwb Trodttgrn ihiowi a cb»e-i

A serifta of paramefer-Kettlng
optjon screens ariowa you lo
a(tB: Level oT ConlJaci, Type- of

Missjon (choosa to attacti an a\r

EST!
' target or atrateglc or tacttca}
ground targeU), Opiwnenl
Ouaiily and FligJit Pprformanci^

(beglnnars had basT stick with
the No Crashes aption ttefora

slternpting Easy or Real
Landings;.

A mission briefing and
enemy appraisal follows beTore
arming up th< aircraft There's
IHlle diffwvnce between the two
Stealth fighters, reither ris aesy
to fly. TheF-n7AiHSiighUy
unstable in flight but for both
types of aircraft survival

depends Oh minimal coilaci
with ttie enemy and Its radar
An eMV Bar Gaugp jn the
cockpK shows your Sieallfi

rating, effectively yoiar

Visibility' 10 the enemy. Low-
allltude, low-speed, level flight

kaapsthe EMVdown, allowrrg

Anoxlenorv;*vo*HieF-n7Atoniin9inyi»dei'fhe dfluifcofloik
roi^t ifolion.

-''-<- r > I .

r- HDD

^^^

fllH-

niBCD SHIP HI nURUnHHM. V '^

£iALL-

^^^. "«« 111 KM UL IU

ZZAPt CTMRl^ThtAS SP ECIA-L 1 990

you to penetrata rurther Into
enemy sirapace without
delection ^aithough the higher
the selected Opponent Ouallty

levei. The mare eKpanenced the
enemy rs, the better protected
(he target and the harder the
mission becomee). Needless lo

say, once you're detected alt

hell t)r«aics loose as enemy
airpower comes onto the scene
and SAM missiles roar
akywardi.
The most Impfasslwe

features of the Amiga game are
^e eternal viewpoinia whlehn
it u^^ effectively, can maJie
your mission almoai Nks a
movie. There's a host of
standard view pelnU Out the
tactics J views are the best,

showing your Stealth from th«
enemy plane's/ground target's

view or vice versa, ft g near
ImpaaaJbie lo riy the SiealTh
from these v»e»polnta but li'a

great tun (and vefy c^nemalk)
toeae yourself slorm right over
the smoking remAim of a^i

enemy fnsTallailon.

After youVe created hell In

Uie mission and landed back at

beaa (or not) a debf)efIrig



Graphifatly F-79 h a <nlxKl

bog. The gmphjct mirk well a1
long to mkJ-pan^; fhere's loFi

of va'ifiFv ard Ihe dos^e-up
view via ifw rv i> Q pwar idea.
There'? also plelhora &*
exierpul vJew^ which can be
swirchW bfirween lo gjv« d
genuinely cinematic tefil; Hw
flnemv peripficHve pans to
keep ITie f Ifl In view luperbly.

Unforfunalel)', cloiie up (he
graohici oib poor, Ihe F-19
ifielF j) a limple black
lilhoiAeltG while bnd grgphici

arc dull.

Partly becDUiB 0* r^lis f-JP
isn't 'pick up and go''

produch The gmpTij^j gren'l
jmpre5&jv« Mough for lifnple

zoom around to b« all thot
lat^jlying. Jndesd the F-19
^t£eH n o rcatrstical^ poor flier,

locking wcrTidol (limb ond
s'aFIJn^ easily af low oltilvde,

lb get the most out df f-l^yoit
hgvv lo abwft the \92-ma
mtnnio\ which is certainly
impret^iue, with massive
altflnlJon to detaiJ. In thit

respect F- 19 Kom above oH
other products. Ihii it on
uncompfDmiaing &im unrivolled

n atmosphei-e. Stealltting

about requifBt more Ihoughf
than your usual ^'im. while
lOfne s^^eopons are cample-^ to

uie. There ore only o handful

oi bosk mrisio'i typoi. but Vhe

various cambinaHon^ diffensnt

lonet and ranks provide a
n>asii've chaUonge.

«

(lObiN

STK

^'L!* ft* **^ f*l'
*'™ ***" *°^''"g ^' '^**" P*o/'"fl *** C64 Ordinal

to deolfi and bomg bf-own owoj. ty rhe QrtiphK Cjuolity of rhe K
version. I wos di&appointed ihcrf ifs no oJvooce over fhe PC gome
twi fcr «ica WB have n tJmvkitDr jhal is vwy fast in flight, hoi grral

I

gmphic detoil and voriely ond hai ihe mittion depfh to beck il jp
The graphics oren't all thcil wphistlfaliKl and therff Is rf« odd grafi,;<

I

«TOf here ond there [like Boeing 767's costing F-IB Homel ihodnwiP]
bm Ihe ohnmphflre i& aii Attn and the enemy is used intdligenrly to
create q (houghHul chollenge. Pity oboul l+w dire iovnd eHech

Hcvii^ go* ijied to rlie poce of the C64 version, iKs all immoniely
FoLf now wiih Tft-bil ^peed ond an oirro- sensitive mouse conm>|
ophon (tbonkKjIly, ihn tatt be adjuitadl. Uoming to cope when rhe
ocliof) hots up is gofng Id takn quite o white so jfs good Iho* you con
earn your wings on lower risk wonones before tackling liie fint
ream in Central Europe. For m<. rhe cnterrcinnreflf tame from
ihiJiking' your way through tt« rodor not to the target heiarv ihe
miiiion and then wotching it ell wori corr«riy m p™crice. finally
hitting rtie target proved immensely MTisfyrno.
rSe minion selettion/creahon system it one of the besl We wan oj

ir allows the piayer to wr his cwn pate Hirough Ihe game rolher rhan
being forced rhrough o series o* wt missions. The AeKJbilily oHered by
the pornmeten on rhe pre-mlssjon option greens ensures appeal for
dl levds of nrmchoir pilbl while alio olbwing lor rhe davelopment of
rhe okiyef's skiJJ^ With rhe rondofn ob.jeclrve gei>cfa1ion system at
wortE to creote a dffftrcflt targof vj^y time, eocli mlnton is different
m lis demands. challeFige ond m^fhodi of attack required by th*
pioyBf. Ihis one's got a kit ki offer orkd keeps you ploying'

followa, detailing the evenU
durkng the flight: succesaos.
ins, Mirifi, mlBtakM And all. A
Save/LoacT feature is provided
bui pilots mlasln^ltirred tn

«aion or retired ere romovod
from Hie disk.

Hllting the" primary arid

e mrsfiron score and
iiGcesaos arc met wnti
promolions and decorjiironB for
excepUonal akllL The higher
risk tlie mlMJon the t>on-er (he
rewards, of course— |tiat (kmt
end up ploughNig a lietit wUh
your F- 19!

• A h^lS Oogfighiing wrfh d MiGaS foxiiai over Ubyo.

r/Pivmir>a1«daiC44 FVffff:

"^mol viffiwi and F-1 17A. TlwpfKt
u eS.99/El 4.99 mJ ifi AB one erf

Itob'i fovDuiii* naniH. A cam-^dgc

vSKinn ii unw cemiibiDliBn.

FftlSIMTATION 93^
ptV' konni p«L*J wiih kite,

r^eyboofd nwlov.
Mo^/pyrti/kcybairiymak

Savt/rdod fkAin. n mm-
<n«dV. ri«44 pi»«bMn -l-dw

>/i<Mn. pTiwiHutiui wMni b.
tUffm, faJvrv. inaddh aiKl

Foil, iuid movefiiMit and updeli.
ExdbBmi tv ihw vcrvfv twJw ihii

moii poll, un^phiiiicoHd Jtap»

SOUND S3^
Fi^ Go«l frf oW Aorfl nri. hiiw omi
avdibh angmc no* nund Agoinu

It* rHJl o(ilw cAKTur

HooKAiiirrr aa^
TW wniilffv Hpg^ COnfmli gnd

pniwiv nxninl [vAcfi n<«k ki Iv
rood) fFwcpu Ft tm iikv •rAiitto-^

bud ICi r^ing Itv aiiinifl, !>«

ikman ot on chvV canfiia*iitg,

b^ rhi uiar trwHitmi of if JL

LAffTAVJUTT 93^
hwr iwnicn« pKwid* good pqp4i>c

"njjfcflti inrgp r>unib«r of mnHw

« duiangi, dmndi ovf iwuisn

ZZAfr CHRISTMAS SI'ECIAL 1 9«*0 U i
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Z Z A P
• GollaHi Gqnies
/Elactronic Zoo,
C64 £9.99
cassette, £ 1 4.99 disk

XMAS TESf!

Look. I hrow footballers
don I really heve round
bases M>nde-r lh«lr legs but

Subbuleo la taken vary
MrkHifily bysome— H'sevari
gal tta own WorJd Cup.

With the computer game at
least there's no dangar of some

clumsv idiot (reading on your
players or g^anr doga running
Dniothe pilch! Th« rules are
the same with one Team
keeping possession until they
rrias the ball or knock W an
opposing pbyer. Players take rt

InturnstodOthe+rtllcks
(Including defensive ones). The
plan view phcti c&ji be scroll&d
vertically aind a ptayer selecr&d.

Cninputer Subh-
titfo has oil ihe

arcode aclian of a
gcjinv oF draughH
wirh «ven rB&i

inlellficlual
^Ifmulut. The n»al

lima men oF Hid board qame
hove been reploced by chronic
graphics, with noiiDxiitflnl
tound end a cursor which if

much iDO fjblle. Sflnc^ng yov
'men' shooting ocross the pilch

it » exciting « listening to

Trtvot Broolitng. tf yoi> ask me.
Striker v¥m aiwoys tKa better

boajdgome, wi* ils kicking
figures, but computer
Svbbuteo bcnti ihe na\ ttiing

for dullness anyway.

•t lt'sk>ckofF[a-ah<x>kilfMtbBHickQfl?|fiinvlnlfie SiibbuhwIt^M,

I muat odnOt » thought Golkrt^i hod gd this ell wrong witli

me pkiywi Mking il \n alrici turns to Hide. Still, Ihough jfj
nowhere neor as hectic [or as much funj ai Hie i»ard
game, it doe) CGpiuro iJie shxing i»rategic element of
Subhuleo with gll the proper rulea like ottside ond
defeflsiw flicks to block the oppcMihon's potb to (he ball.

The ;kJlt fn flicking Is alia weJI implemented — once
moilefwJ, you tan do some truly omening swerve* — and Cri ioasl
yoo won'f need to insure yovr fingemoils!

You can then a*m (tw filch with
a rota1lnf| cursor and select
power and lettright spia All
this must be done wlilijn a time
limrt.

Options Include one/hmj-
ptayer games, choice of
formalion and matcli ttme, plus
an eigt^t-player league.

Amiga updat*
Tw Arrljgn gome— oui Hm4i^ p'jccd
E?J 99 — Fsafuret piaycf-ton-

hol|»d"«wpc>n+fopiKoa'D pirdi.

PMSINTATION «5%
Orn/lwo playwi, lainia whkh mn

osAPHics ao%
Ovvrheod vinv mtiiot playn 1q

tntn uhJb s^tiEe rin Hkction ojrKr
khivd»o»a.

SOUNb 1 3"^^
* f«w potAiaht: bctpi h«FB ond itiHB.

HOOKA BILITT «3^
LASTABILITY 40%

TcriDly lorlung Iheb«^ pmnvV fun

• MicroStyle, Amiga £34.99

SOeCSOIAUBIGE
T he sequel to MicroPros?

Soccer features an
Innovative

3-0 psrspecitve. ufewed from
juat behind the ball wjth you
always playing '^nto' Che
screen. Stiooling/pasekng
involves holding down ftret&
Increase Ltie power, and then
moumg the joystick to put
tieigtit, direction and swerve
onto tt^e b«ll — on the easiest
Of three skill levels, passes are
BuBornatically aimed. As in Kick

Ott2, you cati either control a
single player or switch between
tMm menibers (eiccluding the
automatic goalie].

You can elttier play in a
nctiOBiatworJdclub
Superleagufi, or try to win ttie

Worfd Cup. a>hd save your
fiosrtlon to di sk. Exlenslve
practice options altow you to
pertBci passing, penalty kicks,
goalkieeping (on penaltJss) and
cofners.

I'vft teen m monv toolis gomH m thit WiwW Cep y«ir
I m lick o+ Ihe Ihingi. But o> least Soccer Ciia//enge
Joein'* uw iJio dre<»y old pkm or \\6e view like «.756%
of Ihem. The Qwud(Hifs!pWKKi orapiiti work well if nol
fw Ihe speed; Ihe Riled 3-D prtJi ond alodium move as
Uowly ofi Mw sprites, wkich la a great shams because—— H>y'™«ry welldrawnondanimQted.t;onltolis!iiu9Qi*h

olttKh>9h Ihe wnsa ol depth wori^j well, ony pb>^ri beihincf your
viewpoint ors only vtiible on the rodor. Maa FooHwII fon- will oWdv
hove Ihe best KkkOffZo^ 5occer OwHrnpe's 3-D isn't en^i^h hJ

>^

MOZ^A

and

* The innovotivc 3-0 disfloy wftb yow alwoyi pkiying ''aita' iFh icrsen.

The 3-D view must
hove jflemed a
good idea oi Ihe
lime, bul sadly it

fuif doein't coma
ofF: oi well ot
being bit jerky

rf^ tCM sk)W for Ihe si/ppowdly
high poce ci a ^oofbalf game.
If oJao means (hot there oan't

be- a two-ployer mode —
usually the beil option in

sporty sima. As with
MkroPro^o Soccer^ the ball ii

gfued Id the plover'^ foot, so
no skill is needoff to dribble—
cont^arily, luckling rhfl

opposition ii very tritky. It's

alto easy Vo score wirh a set

fDintine of running diogonally

o* gaol ond swerving your
ihot. Thj( one^s no sucitiFufs
for. tOck Off 2.

CO4 updot*
t*i piani for oCM wtr^on

PRESENTATION 7BV»

GAAPHICS Oa^*
'nnoviTfive but iluggkih 3-D.

SOUND 35%
flricf trowd wmpic, dull ihwod:) and

unbdwyablyl^hte lufw.

NOOKABILITY 58%
Simple VKtnr Kfn

LASTAVIUTY 35%

Evpn Shilti [Dukln'T HVt ihi^ chv

^4 ^ ZXAI'ICHRISlMA&SI'tClAL1ME>0



DARE VO(J niftiG rME

NAUGHTY

0896 800 297 IR
JOKE OF THE CENTURY

FAT
FREDA S

0893 800 207

oa^aeoo208

AUSSTE W\ UGHTr JOKES
0896600 209

TASTELESSTIMS

BAD
TASTE
JOKES
os'jaaoo 2io

I10GER5MEU.EE
O69SSO0 211

JLFl* '*fliNr»LlN».[jnniA[MiriOFiP*ALirT|i,VTOI-HHDJni

COMMODORE
Software Hire Club

SAnd S.A.E for details to,
C. STATHAM

3, Briarbank Ave
Nettingham
NG3 «JU

Tels 0«02 581«35
'VVe condemn software piracy.

BOOKS rOR THE AMIGA
U41
AIM-
u-u-

**-?"

u-n-
jUlf
UI3'
AM4

JA-lbO
AV4I

a-01
d-n
a-U'
(i-w-

ci-Da

»«-
o-w
aiO
a-ir
a 13

aoj
a-n
I3IS

U-Q1
W-DI
5f-C3

u-n

Q.-DI

OtOI
hlO-Dl

Amiga COS Quk^ tmttiM^ C.W>
Jilri^ Fof kgintVn
A<npB toiC Iriiila A 0|X

Jkniai MkKIiu LAii|H)aga

^nga IrU. 1 Tipf

*il™md Ss-UiKi FmorommMi ImMm
ArifBa DOS Inld. t Oui
ijntfta Diib Dr^>« ImmI. ft Od

tariff* lOh K*.»l 1.^ hd.id» 4 AjtfodM

;>£gnJll»AiTi9a

UvvKvd AfTHi AA$tC
Airioa AniLirjiuni
Uiuig D«[i|r Pqpi^l liJ 8d

hmnd bo4ca'4ni^fa
«9pp« lb* Am.^
Anp riDgrqinnaa Cu«J»

Arw DOS IJniica G»U. CLJ (J
AMCADOt A LktbhnJ CjU*

•wminfl di* jCitaoq ArtU

Am^QG PrcgrDnrw'^ NaN£a.k VJ |

AnflD PmgrarTin>#''i MmBiueb <f^ 2
Pngja nviV^ GubIi b tht Atfiiu
Piogq imimg 4l» enpW

Frt £[>« -I 4aOM
OiWQ Pockatbuk

MC btDOO hog; It J <4«,h]!j

T\» la^tm tuita Uirry Sfc.y

Ahkia

fc:

AkKU
Aku.

Alvw
AkKIri
AIh.

AbvM

hUum-WaiW
M^Hfi-Wailry
OuniKlBl

CvTiiiiiIbI

CvHpUlBl

OifnidlBl

GktiBuial

DakPi*.
Sdn

i

I.VS

tl,U

H,«
14.»
2V.n
W,PS

W.»5

ld.H
».«

3».K

?i.o:
14.9-S

17.99
Ifl-OJ

H.9S
I4,0i
ISU
H.«
lO.flJ

16 9J
16.VJ

l-9i
N.Q3

19,03

JJ.V3
17.95

n.vs
n.99

13.H
13,JO
3.»
II.H
II.V3
11.03

(

«>4*r

^riap tZiU afar,

uri VlH ir^n urAtl-J. bl
1^ DL11 AJL

^.

COMMODORE

spectrum"
"°""

SALES + REP/^IRS

64's REPAIRED FOR £35.00

^rfi

FANTASY PACKS £379 inc P&P

FOR AN EXPRESS REPAIR TO
YOUR COMPUTER

CBM 64 £35.00, SPECTRUM 48K
£22.00, SPECTRUM 128Ks

£25.00, OUR PRICES INCLUSIVE
OVERHAUL REPLACEMENT

PARTS VAT AND INSURED POST
BACK TO YOU.

HARDWARE BARGAINS
NEW AMIGA PACKS £379.00 INC

VAT P&P ETC.
ATARI DISCOVERY PACKS
£289.00 INC VAT P&P ETC.
POWER SUPPLIES FOR C64-s

24.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT P&P
AND CARRIAGE. ALL OF THE

ABOVE, SUBJECT TO
AVAILABILITY.

a TELEPHONE HOTLINE
0762 •10485

BENTLEYS COMPUTER
SALES AND REPAIRS, DEPT

ZZAP
251 NEWCASTLE STREET

BURSLEM
STOKE ON TRENT

ST6 3QW
TEL: 07S2 610485



SANTA'S

FAVES
I' ^fJLi IhmkourXmas issi^? |s

crammed wiEh greal games Just
wail till nefl monrh. Tfiera's an
amaiing amounB ot games in

productjon which should still

squ&ezB jnio Sarta's Ijc ratine

Xmassack, wilh RoOoCopIt
probacy [he mos) eagerly
awaited- We previeiwed Speciaf
"-XS Amiga var^ion a couple of
monrhsago. now Iha C64 game
is finally underlay thtanks lo

Painting By Numbers The
P'ogtammfng leaim has a ilghl

ifeadiine lohji-^so no
Jnieiviewsl — but the. slnjclufB of
ihecahridge-only game is fairly

clevpr. The seven iflveis include
ti-vD 'shooliriggaJieryMypB levels,
two logic puzzles and ihwa 'walk
aroLinOarK) sJioai' levels much
like thos& Jn The csriginal,

including the -final level which
sees Robo bairie his way ihrough
Robogirafdsioconfron!
RoboCap 2, an avie^ome Insect-
Ilka machine *iih a Gaillng-gun
a'm. HopefuJiy ihere'N also bo a
couple of digilised scenes from
Ihe mo^js

Also coming soon from Ocean
are Shadow Of The fleas; and
Wavy SEALS, botJi csriFkage-ofily.
deasi is of coursa a i^onverslon
Of ihe E35 PsygnoEJE ^ame.
Whrle (he awesoine parallax
scr&il appears id hava baen
dropped, (he large variely oJ
hideous crealures. looK jusl as
irrjpresstvB.

Navy SEALS is 3n;>iher

spflCTacular Ocean movie
convarsjon, ihis one c^mmg from
C64 TftB UnToijchabSes\e^m and
ti^us one Of ihe hotlesc prospects
for Xmas, The movie stars

Chariie Sheen and Michael Biehn
as Navy SEALs (;he US version
oftheSAS) Tvvooflhejr
jnembers have been taJien
hostage In Iha Middle EasI, and
there's aisoaifin-orlslptot lo
Bhooi down an airliner. Tha
game's seven levels include

p la tlorm shoal- Gm - u p action

,

supecPly arnmaied figures and
lots Of speaai weapons.
Even more Woody combat

feaiures In jVflflC— the Wplliams
arcade game *flh a
CONSCIENCE' Which means
Ihe baddies you're blasting Into a
million pieces are dnjg doaiors! I

One or two Drug Enlarcemenl
I

jMnfffcfpri^twouldn'lbe o h»l*y gmnj

Ageri oflicera i^ralk down
Sideways scrolling sireats. There
are eleven i-evels, inciuding some
giant flying beetles whic^ show
the drasiic efects Ot drug abusal
Even more genetac mulaiions

crop up in Teenagg Mutant Hsfo
Tonias ftam Imageworks. The
lovaiy April lias beer Kidnapped

by Shredder, and the Tunies
muBi rescue her by ballimg
throygh ^^^ New Yort^ ternlories.
Vou atternale between control of

all lour Tuntes, taking on Minjiisu
warnois. Mouse r-lnle sled sewers
plus Bebop and Rocksfeadv The
rafher nic^ loolung CQA ven^lon 15

being progirammed iri Amenca on

* Navermindrfiplo(nocy>PW[Tyy5fALSl»yfraniKeHibllea»foothta
rflMuing hostages m wor torn Bsirui. jCfiJlJ

iainnic Film Fionnijig Dept I04I the ti^iionl jC^]

* Willloms' Nan i^ being tonwrfed by lh« Salei Curve br Ocrmn The»
grgpfriKsimQy chgnge^tur Ihe gomeplay i) ajrwdy top-roteh. fC64)

disk and should be ready for a
November release with t^a
Amigagamo Unlonunaleiy t^he

casselte varsjon may have to
wair uniii January, as this has to
tje done m [fie UK.

Finally the rfl'5 the sofflewhat
unseasonabte Sumn>er Camp
from Thalamus. A very
impressive-ICBDKing plalTormS'
ar^d-laoders type game it

leatu res an &txre meiy cute
mouse and lour leveis including
Ihe Wild We&t, Gold Mines and
(he Moon, By ne>il month the
ditficuHy should be lored down,
and the bonus subgames
finished, so Bnpect a lull re vl&w.



* Inxiqfw^i' TMooga- Muttm! Hero Turfioi allowi yaif to iwH;h be|WM>n
-hfrHfll, U^inQ foeh cwa'i irrenglht For vanous i*rhoiii.

-* Ocnn'a CM amwrsiDn of Piygnuii' 5had<m Qf The B^oit ii coming
long yery nicvly.

(foboCapffboo^hlhrHleiKf^Df Ihr douic 'wal|i-oround-on<Hhoor
Robo-achon in a u^er lavel gams, \ZtA\

alio

* USGeU'i UW SquoJrofi ii Dn|y iuif apprDorKlng complelian, d»piN
Cflwamge in oihcr inogif {CMj

Aft?r Sfhtvarieneggf-r in Tohil detail. Active Mirids tckv on Paul

G<as(aigii« jT+i» Qih^xiahon foolboN pkaycf^ youi hoi>(MH| in Empira'i lataU

mUoK, 1C64}

• Immiiwnt from Roinbow Arh it ihii wqual to X-Ou*"^ Z-Oif^ wHb a

jflrgtthrt 6S9tr te*^, lAmigo only]

'Vou r>«tf handa' ir Audioqeiiic't rirsl coin-op bcence, txtanaintOot— a
3-D bug blod with digilitH hondi. (Amjga|



on on Amfgat rC6J5

\
»^- t

f'tSBri

READY FOR
WRATH?

R^ adySo ft are rhe Canadian
soUrtTiire hoiu^e who are best
known lor line slunnirig sights
anfl ^Djnd of Amiga Dragon's
Lair and Space Ac^ blI

m& fancy graphics ol taser .^'^:^^^g^^fL^^j^g*^ -r-oy, :**r<?r^ttjW|MteJ?£5»El
d4sc Cdm-ops do Their rslklng. |U^A^'--t?ft*^?Q>:^?Qbd9^«ttv^^^wfl^^^H|AH0l
as WARHEN LAPV/ORTK dia- B^B3»igi:^*S»^_^iafaS^S&iJ^'^^ J^^^^^^CJ
covered. B^^^^^%a^^^|^r~^*^/rj^'J^^^^^^^MJ

Tha a>rfilui[s of Di* and D&Jiter ^ ^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

were a delig^i To Dolh t^es and ™*™*"**"'™"'™'«"'o'"^"m!ufMpopiiln«rhismn«iveaDiiie,
ears but gamcplay was a Do limit- _ ^^
erf — Space Ace cojio D« com-
pieled in live rnmules So
He^dySofS z latt^l tlockbusler
Wra!h Of The Dsirtun, has
greater o'eyabifJty and depth
whif& jTiainiajning a high graphi-
cal alancfprd OH, ana another
dam&ei m dJSUess t^r you lo res-
curi

The OamtiBl Kiuneppe^ this

. time IS s foul, v^iiamaus creature
\ known as The Demon ypur
I qi^esl I& 10 f&ach Ths Demflf 6
casiie. slay nim and resci-e ine
,- -tei^^ Vbu Oegin on r^rse-
iC" leaping rcrks. punch^ng
wnigEd creatures Bid ^cooprng
up potjon^ rrom the grouna
Potions restor& health, givs
Jhcreastid power and so on, and
can J>e earned trflm scenf; :d
^CenB to tje 5W3llo™sd al tha . TJ.- .p«toculr.rhD;«-nd.n9«:ene h^.r^. leisrticn »wjive|, of

On fool aryj armi^d Wiih a ^
sword, you must coss cave

I 5warrip, [ower anij ;^niple levg's
10 reach ifte caBila A wiiJfi rarige •

fit gargeousl/ drawn baOdi^'^
s_ch a? eiuBS. ores, gar^oyle^
swamo th>rrg.s. and ffragons
mav^ the inp miorasiing Many
fiQi^d ^peoaf rterns whith must be
c:i.'iec:ed if ^our aiiemtrt to kill <

The Derno"lsto De sU'Ccesslui -^

TECHNICAL TRICKS

Amiga Wrmh OS Ttie Demon f^as
taken lun mc-nlhs of mr.f-nsiv^

prograrnming (o contpii^le,
aitfiough Its c'2n^s;ii and design
began more t^^on a year ago If

wa^ OPveiopea using three
Amiga SCOs &na an Amga 25O0
With a GaQ31 prcctisor wnich
'he progran; ,5 cc 'n ttsU BIq wilh I

Two rr^fegapyres 0' graph!':?

{uncompresspd) wefB t'an^
'

^errec from pap^r to Iha Amiga?
u'ing an FASVL drawing taniet.
Ihfir tJorrecTt^d ar.fi ifn^o:r<eifi^-

using Eiaci'oni'i Aij Os'uJie
Pmut m

Parana,* ii jsed M&nsiwefy m
W/s^h O^ The Demons i3 levels
f550-pljs Bcraen^j, ua.ng 3 siutn-

ning f5 layers in certain scenes
two rncre ihfln 1^ Sh^Ow Of The
BsiM5l. a faivnun[e game ! (he
programming laam There Can ba
up tc 25 $pnies on-screen at any
orie time, saFecied Irom 250
dotailed opponents, 100 Dl Ihem
iJJily anlmateo — Ihe-t are 120O-
ptus 'lames cl animation in total

The largest spMe npject 15 300
ty Hi pnels in ^ize and the
combination of Cpchgrounds and
sprites means there ar*j oHen
more than a hundred colours on-
screen simu'taneoijclyi

The 5oun-d!rgci\ is by va^eran
Bntish campo?it3r David WrmtaK-
-ar, and divided Jhto nma 'songs"
Df up la two nunijies in duration,
ihe melody changrng from level

!c level and sjlualion tu siluolion

The C^A convs'^iijn is il any
thing oven mor& technicalty
pai>prB5Sive ProauctiDn for Ihe
Commodore versio^i tiegan m
Apnf ana 1^ ejtpadad to be .com'
pfele in about a rnonih, as vwego
to press fmiO-'OctQb^rr) There's

ut three of (hem are «i smooihi
fiefl-layer parafli*. aufflhy the
mosi ever seen on any ft^[
machine There art' more than BCV
monster spriiies. mo^t of ihem
animaied and some at tea^t oris
l"ird fhg 5176 ot Hie s<j^8n

Wrffiff would se^ri) perfect fP'
C64 tatndge. out as yet no firm

tfecjaion has Own rr.ade as UK
publishers EnWflainmant fniema-
licnal migh! *ani !: h\i ihe Xmas
martier which, due le lengrhy pro-

tfuciiQn !iinB3 tor cartiiOge. oniy
lape and disk versjon? tan do.
Whatever hapwns the. Incredi-
ble afnoiiJil of work put inta

Wralft Will mean it's a pncey
produci But ifgameplay ,'naiches
graphics. i| wih aimou ceaa?n|y
bewail w^rih it.



Light the fuse and stand back for TNT -

the explosive action pack from Tengen!

Test your sl<ills on five top coin-op hits

featuring the very bestin arcade action.

Humorous... Exciting... Stimulating...

For great variety and value,

break open the crate,
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